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CHAPTER I 
I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N ------------
The importanc e  of the church i s  c l e arly 
s tated  in Scripture and i s  c le arly evident in 
the life of Chrictian s . It  is  import ant and 
e s s en tial be c aus e of wha t  i t  is and what i t  
doe s . 1 
I. AREA OF INQUIRY 
The Bibli cal  perspe c tive of the purpose of the local  
church . That is,  thi s  s tudy involves  a s e arch to  find out 
from the S criptures  what the church i s  and what i t s  purpos e 
i s. 
II . JUSTIFICATI ON F OR Trill STUDY 
In many local churches t oday the re seems t o  be a lack of 
c le ar unders tanding as t o  what the B ible says ab out the pur­
pose of the local  church . Therefore , my aim in this  s tudy 
wi ll  b e  to dis c over  what the Biblical  perspe c tive of the pur ­
pos e of the local churc h  i s  s o  that I w i ll be  able t o  relete 
it  t o  others . 
1nr . We s ley Duewe l ,  Ec c le s i ology ( Allahabad , U.P. Indi a :  
The Allahabad Bib le S eminary , n . d . ) , p .  1 .  
1 
III. PREiTIEVV OF ORGANIZATION 
A Scriptural  Study . Thi s i s  the bas i s  of the entire 
paper . It f orms three  chapters , whi ch are as follows : 
CHAPTER I I : 
CHAPTER I I I : 
CHAPTER IV : 
THE ORIGIN OF THE CHURCH 
THE NATURE OF THE CHURCH 
THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH 
IV . RESQ'(JRCES 
The Scriptur e s  are the primary re s ourc e  for thi s s tudy . 
Other s ourc es  wi l l  b e  s cholars and books in the area of the 
minis try of the church such as thos e listed in the Bib liog-
raphy of  thi s paper . 
2 
CHAPTER II  
0 R I G I N 0 F T H E  C H U R C H 
The purpose  of the Church begins with God ' s  purpos e in 
hi s t ory . And as Howard Snyder  says , " The Bible , a hi s t orical 
b ook, shows how God has worked in  hi s tory ." 2 Therefore  the 
only logical  way t o  dis c over the origin of the church i s  to 
l ook at God's purpos e in hi s t ory as  shown in the Bible . Thus 
thi s chapter i s  divi ded into  thr e e  s e c ti ons  plus a s unmary . 
The three  main s e c t i ons are as f ollow s : 
I .  The Beginning of the Church 
II . The Old Tes tament  Church 
III . The Birth of the New Tes tament Church 
The s tudy of this chapter is bas ed primarily on God ' s  
purpose  in  his tory . 
I .  The Beginning of the Church 
C on trary t o  what many Bibli c al s cholars think ( e .g .  Henry 
Thi e s s en and H .  Ort on Wiley ) ,  the Church had i t s  beginning in 
the Old T e s tament .  In ord er  t o  unders tand thi s i t  i s  n e c e s -
s ary t o  begin from the perspe c t ive  of God Hims e lf - i . e .  Hi s 
identity and Hi s work as  s e en in th e Old Tes tament . 
2Howard A. Snyder , The Radi c al We s lez ( Downers  Grove , 
I ll . :  Intervars i ty Pres s ,  1980), p .  79. 
3 
G od ' s  Iden t i ty 
The sub j e c t  of thi s pape r c annot be  approachec3 apart  
from the identi ty of  God . To he lp understand thi s a look at 
s everal por ti ons  of Scripture i s  needed  ( " • • •  no part of the 
Bible i s  wi thout authori ty" 3). 
Gen e s i s  1:1 s ays , " In the beginning God • • •  " . The word 
f or God here i s  Elohim which means,  "God, the true God " 4 as 
taken from the root word Alah .  From thi s vers e we c an s e e  a 
s tarting point which indicates  that Elohim exi sted  bef ore all 
thing s . Psalm 90 : 2  tells  that God exi s t e d  before the moun-
tains  were brought f orth and before the earth and the world 
were f ormed , that He i s  eternal from the past  as well as  in 
the future . Job 36:26 s ays that "God i s  great ,  and we know 
Him n ot ; the number of His  years  i s  uns ea rchable . " I s ai ah 
57:15 tells  th2t God i s  the high and l of ty One who inhabits  
e ternity and H is name is  holy . The s e  are but a f ew pa s sages 
that are w i tne s s e s  of God ' s  exi s t enc e in e te rni ty pas t, bef ore  
anything was  creat ed .  So, we  s ee from the very beginning of 
the Bible that the Supreme Be ing, who i s  b efore a l l  things 
and who has made all things d oe s  indeed exi s t .  The exi stenc e 
of G od i s  the f oundat i on of all the the ology of the Bible 
( wh i ch is the b as i s  f or the life of the local church) . The 
Bible i s  the Word of God , not only becau s e  God i s  i t s  author , 
3John Bri ght , The Authori ty of the Old Te s tament ( Nash­
vi lle : Abingd on Pres s, 1967), p .  151. 
4Ben j amin Davids on ,  The Ana lyti c al Hebrew and Chaldee  
Lexi c on ( Grand Rapids,  Mi ch . : Zondervan Publi shing Hous e ,  
1979), P • 26. 
4 
but becau s e  God and Hi s doings are i ts pervas ive theme . The 
word Elohim is  a plural  form; "but throughout the Old Tes ta-
ment i t  i s  regularly c onstrued as s ingular when used of the 
true God whi ch indi cates  th8t i t  is a plural of majesty,  and 
has n o  c onne c t i on wi th polythei s ti c  n oti on s . "  5 Dr . John R. 
Sampey s ays : 
This firs t ver s e  ( of Gen . 1 )  denies athe ­
i sm ;  for i t  as sume s the being of God . I t  de ­
n i e s  polytheism,  an d among i t s  vari ous forms , 
the doc trine of two eternal principles , the 
one good and the other evi l ;  for i t  c onfes ses 
the one Eternal Creator . It  denies material­
ism; f or i t  as serts the creati on of matter . 
It denie s pantheism ; for i t  assumes the exi s ­
ten c e  of G od before all  t hings , and apart 
from them . 6 
Here t oo we see God as The Living G od .  He is  a live . He 
walked and talked wi th Adam and Eve . Many Scripture s tes tify 
t o  thi s ( e .g .  Josh . 3 : 10 ;  1 Sam . 17 : 26 ;  Ps . 84 : 2 ;  Jer . 10 : 10;  
Matt . 1 6 : 16 ;  1 Thes s .  1 : 9 ) . Lif e  impli es feeling , power and 
activity . G od has all of the s e . He is alive , whe reas the 
idols of the he athen are dead ( Ps .  115 : 3 -9 ) . 
Not on ly is  G od alive , but He is  a Pers on t o o . Henry c. 
Thi e s s en says that "Hege l and the idealistic  phi l osophers are 
wrong in repres en ting God as an impersonal spir i t ,  f or the 
very idea of spirit  implies pers onali ty ." 7 He als o says the 
5oswald T .  Allis , God Stake by Mose s ( Phi ladelphia : The 
Presbyterian and Reformed Pu lishing Co . ,  1951 ) , P• 9. 
6John R .  S ampey , The Heart  of the Old Testamen t  {Nash­
vi l le , Tenn . :  Broadman Pres s ,  1922), p. 22. 
7Henry c .  Thi essen , Lec tures in  Sys temati c  Theology 
{Grand Rapids , Mich . : Wm . B .  Eerdmans ,  1975), p .  121. 
5 
only way of de termining what spirit  is like , apart from the 
Scriptures,  is by analogy wi th our own spiri t ;  and sin c e  the 
human spiri t is personal , the Divine Spiri t must b e  personal 
t oo ( Thi essen , Lec tures in Syst emat i c  The ology ,  p. 121 ) .  The 
essenc e  of personality is self -c onsc i ousness and self -de ter-
minat i on, and the Scriptures ascr ibe  both self-c onsciousness 
(Ex. 3 : 14 ;  Isa . 45 : 5 ;  1 C or. 2 : 10 }  and se lf -determinati on 
( Job 23 : 13 ;  Rom. 9 : 1 1 ;  Heb . 6 : 17 )  to  God . The Scriptures 
also represen t God as possessing the psychological charac ter -
ist ics of personality : In tellect  ( Gen . 18 : 19 ;  Ex. 3 : 7 ;  Ac ts 
15 : 18 ) ,  sensibi lity ( Gen. 6 : 6 ; Ps . 103 : 8-13 ; John 3 : 16) ,  and 
voli t i on ( Gen. 3 : 15 ;  Ps . 115 : 3 ;  John 6 : 38 ) . And finally the 
Scriptures ascribe qualities snd relati ons of personali ty to  
God . He  i s  represen ted as speaking ( Gen . 1 : 3 ) ,  see ing (Gen . 
11 : 5 ) ,  hearing ( Ps. 94 : 9 ) , repenting ( Ge n. 6 : 6 ) ,  and be ing 
angry ( Deut . 1 : 37 ) ,  jealous (Ex. 20 : 5 ) ,  and compassi onate 
( Ps. 111 : 4 ) . 
As stated earlier  God is  majest i c  in holiness also . Isa . 
6 : 3  says, "Holy ,  holy ,  holy is the Lord of hosts;  the whole 
earth is full  of his glory , " ( RSV ) . Samue l d e c lares in 1 Sam. 
6 : 20 that the Lord is a holy God and n one other can stand be -
f or e  Him . In the Bib le holiness is  n o t  one of s everal attri -
butes of God . " I t  is rather God ' s  essential be ing or nature ,  
as seen i n  Amos , ' God hath sworn by his holiness ' (4:2). " 8 
8G e orge Allen Turner ,  The Visi on Which Transforms ( Kansas 
C i ty ,  Mo. : Beac on Hi ll Press of Kansas City ,  1964 ) ,  p. 19 . 
6 
In  order t o  understand the "holine s s "  of G od we n e e d  to  lo ok 
at the me an ing of the w ord "holy" as us ed in  the Old Tes ta­
men t . A s  Ge orge Allen Turner s ays the mos t import an t word 
for "holy" in the Old Te s tament i s  Qad osh • 
• • •  I t s  impor tan c e  i s  refle c t ed in i t s  
fre quency - over 830 oc curren c e s  i n  the c a ­
n oni c al Old Tes tament . The verb " t o  s anc t i ­
fy , "  the n oun "holine s s , "  and the ad j e c tive 
"holy" are from the s ame r oot ( Q,DSH . • •  ) . The 
e tymology of the w ord i s  unc ertain. At tempts  
to  find i ts origins  in Babyloni an , As syri an , 
and Arabiac  language s remain in  the re alm of 
the c on j e c tural . 9 
Aft er n oting wha t Turner  s ays and s ee ing what Ben jamin David-
s on s ays in hi s Analyti cal Hebrew Lexi c on thr e e  mean ing s are 
di s c ernible : " radi an c e , "  " s eparat i on , " and "purity . "  
a .  Radian c e . The meaning of "radi anc e "  i s  apparent ,  
both explici tly and impli c i tly . I t  i s  here tha t the affini ty 
wi th the c onc ept of " glory"  i s  s e en .  Many pas s ag e s  speak of 
h olines s which i s  linked wi th G od ' s  pre s en c e  and radian c e , 
such as the burning bus h ,  des cribed as "holy ground " ( Ex .  3 : 5 ) .  
Moun t  Sinai , t opped by G od ' s  pre s enc e in burning holines s ,  
was des cribed as holy and un ac c e s s ible ( Ex. 19 : 16 -23 ; 24:27}. 
G od ' s  pre s en c e  in  the Tab ernacle or the Temple was man ifes ted 
by a fi ery radianc e filling the place  {Ex . 40:34-38 ;  2 Chron . 
7 : lff. ) . The pillar of fire by day was an indic ati on of God ' s  
pre s en c e  { Ex. 14 : 24 ) .  S o  it  s e ems cle ar that one me aning of 
"holine s s "  i s  radi an c e , "a synonym of glory . "  10 
9 Ibid . ,  p .  1 6 . 
10Ibi d . ,  p.l7 . 
7 
b .  Separati on . Turner s ays that an examinati on of the 
more than 83 0 oc currenc e s  of the word qadosh in  the Old Test ­
ament indicates  that the idea  of s eparation i s  c ommon to  all . 
He s ays , "Contrary t o  Snai th and Ei chrodt , the meaning of 
radian c e  and s eparati on are not mutually exc lus ive but are 
c omplemen tary . n 11 Thi s me aning is apparent in Isai ah ' s  
vi s i on when he s aw the Lord radian t  in holine s s , "high and 
lighted up , "  s eparate  from s inn er s . Thi s s eparat i on i s  both 
pos i t ive  and nege.ti  ve . Con s idered  posi tive ly i t  me ans s epar­
ati on or dedi c at i on unt o  deity ;  negative ly i t  me an s  s eparati on 
from all that i s  c ommon and unclean .  
c .  Pur i ty . Donald Me t z  s ays tha t  the c onc epti on of hal-
in e s s  as purity appears in Scripture . He s ays tha t the cen­
tral t ext of  the c ovenan t i s  Lev . 19 : 2  whi ch s ays , "You shall 
be holy : for I the Lord y our G od am holy . n In referring to  
thi s c ovenant t ext Met z  s ays: 
Ei chrodt d e c lare s : " The in jun c ti ons that 
follow make i t  c lear th8.t thi s holin e s s  whi ch  
i s  required of the  pe ople becaus e of the  holy 
nature of Yahweh impli e s  moral purity and 
blamele s sn es s . "  12  
The c oncepti on of holin e s s  as purity  appe ars t o  s ome extent 
in  Ezeki e l  ( 43 : 7 -9 ) and is espe c i ally prominent in the Levit -
i c a l  legi slati on. " Cleanne s s , outwardly and inwardly , was a 
c ondi ti on of holine s s . "  13 Metz  quot e s  Albert c. Knuds on as 
11 Ibid . ,  p .  18 . 
12nonald s. Metz , Stud i e s  in  Bibli cal Holine s s  ( Kansas 
Ci ty , Mo . :  Be a c on Hi ll  Pre s s  of Kans as City , 197 1 ) , P •  43 . 
13Ibid . 
8 
saying : 
Only c lean ob j e c ts c ould bec ome holy .  
Henc e c leanness and holiness came t o  b e  use d 
almost syn onymously. Both formed an ant i ­
thesis t o  unc leanness. Holiness i n  this 
sense as applied t o  G od expressed a sensi ­
tiveness on His part to  everything impure . 14 
Summari z ing the Old Testament idea of h oliness as an attri ­
bute  of God ' s  iden t i ty ,  i t  may be  said tha t the word holiness 
is near est t o  an ade quat e descripti on of God found in i ts 
pages. And as Henry Thi essen says , "Holiness occupies the 
foremost rank among the a ttributes of God. I t  is the attri ­
but e by whi ch God wanted t o  be  espe cially known in Old Testa ­
ment times . "  lS 
Also includ ed in God ' s  iden t i ty ar e the attributes of 
justice  and righte ousness. Whi le c lose ly relate d , these two , 
justi c e  and righte ousn ess , may be  distinguished from each 
other , and both from holiness . As H .  Ort on Wiley says : 
The t erm holiness appli es t o  the netur� 
or essenc e  of God as such , whi le  righte ousness 
is His standard of ac tivi ty in  c onf ormi ty to  
that nature. This refers b oth t o  Himse lf and 
t o  His c reatures . Justi c e  may be  said t o  be  
the c ounterpart of  God ' s  ri3hte ousness but is  
sometimes identified  wi th i t .  Righte ousness 
is the f oundati on of the divine l�w, justi c e  
the administrat i on of that law . 16 
15Thiessen , Op . c i t. ,  P• 129. 
1 6H .  Ort on Wi ley, Christian The ology ,  Vol. I ( Kansas Ci ty , 
Mo. : Beac on Hi ll Press of Kansas Ci ty , 1940 ) , P •  387. 
9 
The Bib le c learly pres en t s  the t e aching thrt God reve als him­
s elf and a c ts in harmony wi th Hi s holy n atur e . The Psalmi st 
frequent ly sang of the right e ousne s s  of God . " The judgments 
of G od are true and right e ous altoge thr:>rn ( Ps .  19 : 9 ) ;  ' ' The 
heavens de c lare hi s righteous n e s s" ( Ps .  50:6 ) .  Is ai ah lo oke d 
t o  a time when God ' s  rule would be  supreme , f or " ri ght e ousne s s  
sha l l  b e  the gird le of hi s l oins " ( Is a . 11 : 5 ) . Paul thri lled  
t o  the gl ory of  the g ospe l ,  "For therein i s  the righteous nes s 
of God reve aled"  ( Rom . 1 : 17 ) . Acc ording t o  the Book of Reve ­
la t i on ,  even the cnge ls  t e s t ify t o  God ' s  righte ousne s s : " Thou 
art righte ous , 0 Lord , whi ch art , and was t ,  and s halt  be " 
( Rev .  16 : 5 ) . Othe r pla c e s  in the Bib le whe r e  the s e  qual i tie s 
are as c ribe d  to  God are " 2  Chron . 12 : 6 ;  Ezra 9 : 15 ;  Neb. 9 : 33 ;  
Ps . 89 : 14 ;  I s a . 4 5 : 21 ;  Dan . 9 : 14 ;  John 17 : 25 ;  2 Tim . 4:8 . " 17 
Among all the attributes  of G od , " Love " i s  the gre a test 
of the s e . Why? Bec aus e it  inc ludes  all the other qualities  
that an swer to  the c onception of God; that i s , it  inc ludes  
Hi s holin e s s ,  righte ous n e s s , grace  and truth . The holiness  
of  God  empha s i z e s  Hi s moral exc ellen c e , Hi s tran s c endenc e ,  
Hi s " o therne s s ." But " G od i s  l ove" - Holy Lov e . " I t  i s  God ' s  
l ove that makes the tran s c enden t G od als o the immanent God . 
' God i s  lov e ; and he that dwe lleth in love dwelleth in God ,  
and God i n  him ' ( 1  John 4 : 16 ) . " l8  M e t z  quot e s  Wi ley as  
17Thi e s s en , Op . c i t . ,  P• 130 . 
1�e t z , Op . c i t . ,  P• 4 9 . 
10 
s aying , " the l ove of God i s  i n  fac t the desire  t:) impart 
holine s s  and thi s d e s ire i s  s at i sf i e d  only when  the be ings 
whom i t  s eeks are rendered holy . "  19 The Scripture s fre ­
quen t ly te stify t o  the love of G od . It  i s  i n  Hi s nature to  
l ove. His  hol ine s s  demands that He  always ac ts  out of pure 
l ove . He i s  in contrast wi th the gods of the he athen who 
hate and are angry ; and of the cod of the phi l os opher who i s  
c old and indifferent .  God i s  s aid t o  l ove the wor ld ( John 
3 : 1 6 ) ,  His anc i en t  people I s ra e l  ( Deut . 7 : 6 -8 ) , ��d His true 
chi ldren ( John 14 : 23 ) . Thi s l ove of God is what i s  kn own as 
Agape wh i ch i s  " spontan e ous and unac tuated,  un c alculating,  
unlirni ted  and unc ondi t i onal . "  20  
And it  i s  wi th the s e  attribute s  that God begins Hi s 
work t oward bui lding a Church. 
God ' s  Work 
Jus t  as  Gen . 1 : 1  revealed God ' s  identi ty,  it als o r e ­
veals  what God did 11 in the beginning " . " In the beginning 
creat e d  God the he avens  and the e arth . "  21  " In the begin ­
ning " ( Bereshi t )  means the fir s t  of i ts kin d ,  in re spe c t  to  
t i me , rank and worth, and here  it  has ref eren c e  t o  the c om-
menc ement  of God ' s  creative work . So  we see  that the uni -
ver s e  ( he avens and e arth ) c ame i n t o  exi s t en c e  through the 
creative  ac t i on of God as b e ing unique ( i . e. the f i r s t  of 
19Ibi d .  20Ibid . 
2 1Jay P .  Green , Sr . ,  The Interlinear Bib le -Hebrew En li sh 
V ol. I ( Gr and Rapi d s , Mi ch . : Baker Book Hous e ,  • 
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i ts kind and evidently for a spe c ial purpos e) . The univ ers e 
was not c omple t e  and perf e c t  in all i t s  parts whe n  G od first  
created it . Gen . 1 : 2  says the earth was wi thout f orm and 
empty ( void ) and but f or the brooding of the Spiri t of God 
over  the waters , the earth might have remaine d was t e  and void . 
The creative ac tivi ty c ontinu ed . He spoke and light c a�e i�t o 
exi s t enc e .  He made the heavens and the dry lands and the sea ; 
he mad e the plants ,  the s tar s ,  the f i sh ,  the birds , the ani -
ma ls of the earth . After d oing this  we s e e  God put t ing an 
emphas i s  upon goodn e s s , j oy and d elight . No s ooner d oe s  the 
creati on s t ory get  un der way than i t  s ays , "And God saw that 
the light was good "  (Gen. 1:4 ) . I t  i s  as if God we re  an 
arti st  who ,  having splas he d c ol or b oldly and j oyfully on Hi s 
canvas , s teps back t o  re j oic e in  the c ont emplati on of Hi s 
work. As the s t ory c ome s to  a c los e ,  the emphesis grows 
s tronger , unt i l  i t  c onclud es  wi th e c s tacy: "And G od saw ev ery­
thing that He made , an d  behold , i t  was very g o od"  ( Gen. 1 : 3 1 ) . 
The word which  the Hebrew us e s  for good ( t ob )  i s  all -inclus ive  � 
--
and i s  be s t  des crib e d  in such synonyms as  "beauti ful  g l orious , 
j oyfu l ,  right , pleas ing . " 22 And as Dr . Donald Mi l le r  says : 
22  
The w i tne ss of  the Bible is c lear at this 
point - God wan ted to make avai lab le to  o thers 
His exper i en c e  of j oy .  He found His own al ive ­
ness  s o  delightful that He wanted othe rs t o  
tas te i t  too . He d e s ired  t o  creat e  pers ons 
l ike Himself who would be capable of experi enc ­
i ng and d oing things  as He did  them. 23 
David s on ,  Op . c i t . ,  p .  2 83 . 
23Donald N .  Mi ller , Developing Local Church Eff e c tiveness 
Thr ough the Systems Approach t o  Planning (A maj or The s is Pro ­
jec t  submit ted to Be thel The ological Seminary , 1980 ) , P• 10 . 
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As d i s c overed e arlier the Bible s ays that God i s  love . And 
l ov e  i s  n ot c onten t  to be  c onfined t o  i t s e lf. It  mus t  go  
f or th t o  others. S o ,  God the true Sourc e ,  Author and Example 
of pure , holy love , expr e s s e d Hi s heart of love; He c re ated 
b e ings t o  en j oy Hi s lov e  and His  kindne s s. He made them cap­
able of understand ing , kn owing Hi"Ys e lf .  And He created a 
un iv ers e of mat eri al ob j e c t s , t o  show forth Hi s infini t e  wi s ­
d om and pc;rfec tions , s o  tha t Hi s c re ature s could s e e  Hi s glory 
in Hi s works. And God took ple asure in what He had made and 
t old man to  be frui tful and multiply and fi ll the earth ( the 
reas on for thi s WBS that when God created  man He  did  not  mske 
them independ ent of Hims e lf ,  bu t made them rec eptac le s for 
Hi s hol in e s s ,  wi sdom and love ; that they might e n j oy Him, and 
"sh ow forth" gladly and free ly ,  the glori ous exc e l l enc i e s  of 
the i r  ble s s ed God - 1 Peter  2 : 9 ) .  
G od 1 s purpos e in hi s t ory i s  further subs tan t i at ed by Gen .  
1 : 2 6 ,  27  when  God s aid , " Le t  us  make man in our i'Tlage , a c cord ­
ing t o  our liken e s s  • • •  " . " In our ima_'e , ac c ording to  our 
liken e s s "  are two ne arly e quivalent  words in  the Hebrew and 
are us ed t o  emphas i ze the immens e ly importan t fac t  that man 
i s  made in the image and liken e s s  of God . In this way God 
was preparing man for His  divin e  purpos e.  Man ' s  n ature was 
good ( i . e .  one of holine s s ,  right e ousnes s ,  truth , love , kind ­
n e s s , wi s d om,  knowledge ) .  W i th thi s na ture man would show 
forth God ' s  l ove to  others as he multiplied  and fi lled the 
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earth . H oweve r ,  this nature was not  pr ogramme d into  man like 
a rob ot ,  it was giv en to him in a way that he c ou ld be free 
to choos e  to do G od ' s  wi ll . And as Fulton Oursler says : 
Man was n o  mer e  puppet  whose strings wer e 
t o  be  pul led this way and that by his Master . 
Instead he  had b e en given some thing as pre c i ous 
as life itse lf , which  was free wi ll . G od wan t ­
ed hi� to  b e  happy he re , but thr ough that extra­
ordinary fran chise of free  wi ll  he  c ould ob e y  
the rules o r  r efuse to  obey them; n ot animat ed 
aut omaton but a p ot ential c ompan i on ,  having 
free  wi ll  t o  l ove  or hate - and if he loved  G od 
and obeyed Him as a free  agen t ,  and n ot under 
c ompulsi on ,  his potential c ompahi onship wi th 
his Maker would b e c ome a reali ty and he c ould 
be c lose to  his Fathe r . 24 
To  furthe r pr epare man f or c arrying out His divine purpose , 
the Lord God ( Jehovah Elohim - i . e .  " the most sacred name and 
proper name for the Supreme God"  25 ) made  a de lightful home 
f or him . Genesis 2 : 4 -25 tells that God plan ted a b e autiful 
garden rich in earth ' s  choic est frui ts in Eden t o  the east 
and He plac e d  him in the midst of i t . ( In the Hebrew the 
word Eden means " luxury , delight , pleasure " 2 6. )  In this 
garden  were planted two tre es that were of ut�ost impor tanc e  
f or man ' s  c arrying out God ' s  purpose . The tre e  o f  l i f e  and 
the tree of knowledge  of g ood an d  evi l were plan t ed in the 
middle of the garden .  By the use of these two tree s the pro ­
per r e lati onship in whi ch man stands t o  G od i s  made c lear .  
24Fult on Oursler , The Greatest Book Ever Wri tt en ( Garden 
C i ty ,  N.Y.: Doub l eday and C o . ,  Inc . ,  1951), P• 2. 
2 5  Davidson , Op . c it . ,  p .  300. 2 6  Ibid . ,  p . 588 . 
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Gene s i s  2:16 -17 s ays , "And Jehovah God c ormnande d the man say­
ing , You may freely eat of every tree of the garden ; but of 
the tre e of knowledge of g o od and evil. you may not  e at ,  for 
in the day that you eat  of i t ,  dying y ou s hall d i e. " 2 7  The 
Hebrew word tha t i s  us ed for the word c ommanded is yet sv 
which c ome s from the root  word ts avah whi ch mean s  t o  " s e t  
over , appoin t , t o  cha rge , t o  c omnand , to  determine , t o  decree , 
t o  c ommi s s i on . "  28  Thi s  w ord i s  used  he re as  a c ommand but 
i t  irrplie s  s ome thing mor e  - i t  i'1lplie s  a c ovenant be ing made. 
When He c ommanded man n ot to eat of the tree of knowleoge of 
good and evil He als o s ai d  if  you do  you will s�xely d i e ; 
thus implying that i f  man obeyed His orders he w ould sur ely 
liv e  ( be c au s e  man was free t o  e at of t he tree of life ) . So  
in thi s c ov enantal relati onship tha t i s  e s tabli shed be tween 
God and man , God has c ommi s s i oned man t o  t o  do Hi s will ( i. e. 
t o  carry out Hi s purpos e ) . And as  has alre ady been shown 
G od 1 s purpos e for man is  t o  multiply and "show for.th" gladly 
and fre ely the glori ous excellen c i e s  of their  b le s s ed  G od. 
From the work of God in c reat i on i t  b e c ome s cle ar that 
G od has chos en man ( i . e .  people } a s  the rec eptacles  of Hi s 
own holin e s s , wis dom and love ; that they might en j oy Him and 
show forth gladly and fre ely the glori ous excellen c i e s  of 
the ir  ble s s ed God . And e ven though the word " chos en "  i s  not 
2 7  Jay P. Gre en , Sr. , Op. ci t . ,  P •  5. 
2 8navids on ,  Op . c i t . ,  P •  641. 
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used in the creati on s t ory , i t  i s  imp li ed in the very act  of 
the crea ti on of man . God c ould have  used  animal or bea s t  as 
the receptac les  of Hi s holin e s s , wis d om and l ove , but He 
chos e t o  us e ma....n. . Theref or e  man b e c ome s God ' s  " chosen people"  
or "Bachirayv - Hi s chosen on e s "  29  ( thi s word i s  us ed to  
des cribe the peop le of G od in  the s ame way that qahal Jehovah 
i s  u s ed and trans lated in  the Greek as ekkl e s ia or church;  
thi s  wi ll be  dis cus sed in more d etail  in Chap t er I II ) .  Thus , 
we s e e  God e s tablishing His Church wi th a spe cific  task at 
the very beginning of c re a t i on .  
II . The Old T e s t ament Chur ch 
There  c an be no doubt that the Church ( i . e .  the pe ople 
whom God had chosen ) was perfe c t  at the beginning . For God 
had s aid of i t ,  a s  of everything He had made, "It was very 
g ood . "  That i s ,  i t  was jus t right f or i ts purpos e .  Now the 
man ( Adam - Gen e s i s  4 : 25 )  and the w oman ( Eve - Gene s is 4 : 1 )  
were happy as  they lived in the beautiful g arden . They had 
more t o  en j oy than the i r  c ountle s s d e c endant s ,  for they had 
b e en b orn in a pe rfec ti on of mortal powe rs ,  and every s i.;ht 
and s ound , f e e ling and smell  and tas te was more int en s e  to  
them , supreme ly s a ti sfying. In God ' s  full ple asure and ap­
proval their  felicity  b l o omed . Naked and un ashamed ,  they were 
neve r  s atiated w i th each  othe r . They li ved in Parad i s e . 
29 Jay P .  Green , Sr . ,  V ol . I I ,  Op. c it . ,  p .  1100 ( i . e .  
1 C hron . 1 6 : 13 ) . 
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Now the Church was c omp l e t e ly prepared t o  c arry out the 
purpos e whi ch God had d ivinely planned f or it.  However as we 
l ook at the devel opment of the Old Test�ent Church i t  be ­
c ome s c l ear tha t i t  fai led t o  fulfi l l  God's eternal  plan and 
purpos e .  T o  unde rs t and thi s more c le arly the development of 
the Old Tes tamen t  Church wi ll b e  divided into  two major sec ­
t i ons : The Patriarchial Peri od of the Church and The Mosaic 
F onn of the Church . 
The Patri archial  Peri od 
Ordinari ly mos t pe ople think of Abr aham, I s aac , and Ja­
cob a s  being the patri archs . But as the d efini ti on of the 
word " patri arch" points  out ,  Adam, Noah and Jos eph should be 
inc luded in this group of "fathers " .  The fi rs t d efinition of 
patri arch gi ven in Web s ter ' s  dictionary i s , " The father and 
rc_;le r of a f ar-:ily or tribe , e spe c ial ly in Bibli cal his t ory 
before Mos e s . "  The firs t two definiti on s  given in the Ameri ­
c an Heritage  Di c t i onary are , 111 . The paternal le ad er of a fam­
i ly or tribe. 2 .  In the Old Tes tament :  a. Any of the ante­
di luvi an pr ogen i t ors  of  the human rac e ,  from Adam to  Noah . 
b .  Abraham , I s aac , Jac ob , or any of Jac ob ' s  twe lve s ons , the 
eponymous progeni t or s  of the twe lve  trib e s  of Israe l :  ' And 
Jac ob begat the twelve patriarchs ' ( Ac t s  7 : 8 ) .11 
When we read t)�e s t ori e s  of the patri archs as a whole in 
the Bible , i t  be c ome s obvi ous that one theme runs throughout 
it  like a s ing le thr e ad : the c ovenantal relat i on ship between 
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G od and His Church ( i. e . the pe ople He chos e to  sh ow forth 
Hi s glory ) . Thi s r e la t i onship was very s ignifi c an t  in the 
deve l opment of the Church and w i l l  be s e en as  we look at the 
patri archs one a t  a time . 
Adam . As  s tated  pr evi ous ly the c ov enantal re lati on ship 
was e s tab li shec wi th Adam from the very beginning. That re -
lat i on ship was that God w ould give man e ternal lif e  if he 
would obey Hi s c ommands  and show f or th His glory t o  others . 
H�;ever , s ome thing happened in man that caus e d  him t o  bre ak 
that c ovenant that G od had e s tab li shed wi th him . G .  Camp-
bell  :.·lorgan along w i th mos t bibli c a l  s cholars call  this tbe 
" fall of man" . He s ays that in Gen e s i s  3 we f ind : 
• • •  the begi�ning of the ac c ount of the 
fall . Ye s ,  I res olutely ad�er to the old 
the ologic al word - there i s  n o  othe r . You 
c an s ay f ai lur e if you like , bre akdown , mi s ­
s ing  the mark . Ther e  is  no  b etter word  than 
the f all of man . Vlhat was i t? Rebe ll i on 
again s t  the rule of God. Man i s  s e en l i s ten ­
ing t o  a v oic e whi ch  s lander s God . Man i s  
then s e en yi e lding t o  c ertai n  de s ire s ,  and 
her e  we have an ac t of dis ob edienc e .  30 
What ever we may call  it we s e e  the entrance  of sin int o  the 
he art and life  of man ; and we s e e  man being s eparate d  from 
the c ommun i on and f e l lowship of God . Why did  thi s happen 
and how did it  effe c t  God's d ivine purpos e for the Church? 
The Scriptur e s  shall  b e  the guide  t o  the answers t o  thes e  
que s t i on s . 
3 0G .  C ampbe ll  Morgan , The Unf o ld ing Mes s age of the Bible , 
(We s twood , N . J . : Fleming H .  Revell C o . ,  1961), PP• 33-34. 
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The tree  of knmvledge of good and evi l in the garden of 
Eden i s  a witn e s s  t o  the fact  that two f orc e s  already exi s ted 
- go od ( G odline s s ) and evi l ( later  known as Satan ) .  Gene s i s  
3 gives  a c lear explanation as  to why thi s s eparati on happen -
e d .  At firs t  there i s  the t emptat i on by the s e rpent . T'·:e 
s erpen t as the agent in the temptati on i s  s imply d e s c ribed as 
" cunning " ( arum- " craf ty ,  cunning ,  subtle ; prudent , and c au­
ti ous " 3 l) ab ove every beast  of the fi e ld . Oswald T .  Al lis 
s ays tha t  it wasn't unt i l  :r:mch later tha t i t  was made c le ar 
that the real  azen t was Satan , the d e c eiver  of mankind . Dr . 
John S ampey s aid that the tempter appe ared as a s erpent , in-
sid i ous and artful . As be appeared he rai s ed the que s t i on 
whe ther  God i s  n o t  unkind and arbi trary in wi thholding from 
His c reatur e s  the right t o  u s e  the good things by whi ch they 
are surroun de d .  When he suc c e e:J.s in winning a hear in g ,  he 
bold ly accus e s  God of be ing a liar ,  and intimates  that God 
i s  j ealous of Hi s cre ature s ,  l e s t  they ris e t o  Ei s own plane  
of kn owl edge . Thus the tempter in j e c t s  a terrib le doubt into 
the mind of Eve . (As  1 John t e ache s the real li ar here is  the 
s erpent b e c aus e "he who s ays ' I  know Him ' but di s obeys His 
c ommandments  i s  a l i ar ,  and the truth is not in him" - 1 John 
2 : 4 . )  
"And she t o ok • • •  and ate . "  The s in was an act  of di s -
obe di enc e . Adam ' s  s in was different from Eve's . He was not 
3 1D "d avl s on ,  Op . c i t . ,  p. 6 15 .  
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d e c eived  ( 1  Timothy 2 : 14 ) .  But he followed Eve into  an ac t 
of di s obedi en c e . This  act  of di s ob e di en c e  was in oppos i t i on 
t o  God ' s  plan for man ' s  relati onship wi th Him . The very 
f ir s t  Church ( i . e .  the p e ople God had chos en to s how f orth 
Hi s g lory t o  others )  had fai led by bre aking the c ovenan t  God 
had made with them . 
God ' s  plan was that man might have c ontinuous and un ­
broken f e l lowship with Hims e lf by free choi c e . Man di s obeyed 
God and the penalty of dis obedience  is  d eath ( Gen e s i s  2 : 17 ;  
3 : 19 ) . That it meant physi c al de ath i s  obvi ous as shown by 
the phras e " and he died"  ( the Hebrew vayyamo t  c ome s from mut 
whi ch me an s  11 to di e ,  toth naturally and by vi olence " 32 ) as 
f ound in Gen es i s  5 .  But in i ts full es t s en s e  death is s ep­
arat i on and alienat i on from the li ving God . Thi s took place 
at onc e . Expuls i on from the g ard en , the place of c ommun i on 
with God ,  i s  the beginning of the carrying out of the sen ten ce 
of d e ath ,  by debarring man from the tree  of life . Thi s s ep­
arati on or 11f all11 i s  rar e ly men t i oned  in  the Bible . I t s  ef ­
fec ts are mor e  frequen t ly referr e d  t o  s i n , suffering , d eath. 
Thi s s eparat i on i s  fund amental  t o  all that follow s  f or the 
Church .  It alone ac c ount s for the subs e quen t c our s e  of the 
his tory of mankind upon the e arth , f or the c ontras t b e tween 
the good of man ( Gene s i s  1 : 27 ,  3 1 ) and the wickedne s s  of man 
( Gene s i s  6 : 5 ) ,  and f or the c at as trophi c c ours e  of human 
32navids on , Op . c i t . ,  p .  476 . 
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his tory which the Bible rec ords . It  represents  s in as alien 
t o  man's nature a s  originally c re ated ; as the result of s e ­
duc ti on from wi thout ; as s ome thine that ought n o t  t o  be ; as 
a bondage from wh ich God purp os e s  to redeem man. The effec t s  
of this  s in i s  th&t man i s  a fal len be ing and c ann ot have a 
physi c al e t erna l  l i fe as he on ce wns abl e. :\Tow he mus t  have 
a way of s alvati on from thi s sin . Even though it is n o t  men ­
ti oneJ dire c t ly in the Scripture s ,  Jehovah God mus t  have [iv ­
en Adam and Eve ( or the Church ) s ome ins truc t i ons c onc erning 
" l ife  after death" , i . e .  t o  ob tain i t  they mus t  live  in obed­
i ence  t o  Hi s wi ll . And becau s e  of Hi s great  love  He mus t  
h av e  ins tructed them t o  " show f orth" the way of s alvation as 
they c ontinued to  live  on the e arth and live in obedience to 
Him; tha t is li ving in holine s s , wis dom and love . 
In Gene s i s  1 : 28 God c o�manded Adam and Eve t o  b e  frui t­
ful and multiply . God ' s plan was changed s omewha t b e c ause of 
d i s obedience  ( i . e . now man mus t  die  phys i c ally bef 'or e he could 
inherit  everlas ting f e l lowship wi th God ) but Hi s d e s ire to 
have mor e beings for f ellowshi p  was s ti l l  there . And s o  was 
Hi s command of Gene s i s  1 : 28 .  The birth of C ain and Ab le was 
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i n  ac c ordanc e w·th the c ommand in Gene s i s  1 : 28 .  In Cain and 
Abe l  c an be s een the ir:·media t e  c ons equ en c e s  of the d i s obed ­
i enc e of the pe ople God had chos en t o  show for th His glory .  
Cain and Abe l  b oth brought of the ir pos s e s i ons t o  give t o  God . 
( God ' s wanting man t o  worship Him c an be s een in the s acrifi ces 
be ing given t o  Him by C ain and Abel  even though i t  i s  not  dir­
e c tly s tated in the Bib l e . )  But God only acc epted Abel ' s  of-
faring and re j e c t e d  C ajn's becaus e of his nature within ( Gen ­
e s i s  4 : 7 ) . Dr . John Sampey s ays that C ain ' s  offering was not 
acc ept ed be c ause  of unbelief ; Oswald T. Allis  s ays that it 
was reje c ted  both becaus e of the n ature of the offering and 
be c au s e  of the spirit in whi ch i t  was offere d ;  Ada.."TT C lnrke 
s ays that i t  was n ot acc epted bec aus e of hi s n ot be ing hum-
b l e  and n o t  having faith .  Wha tever the rea s on f or God not 
acc ep ting C ain ' s  off e ring i t  originated bec aus e of di s obe d-
i en c e  whi ch c ome s from man's inn e r  natur e . Cain became angry 
and God told him to  rule ov er ( c onquer ) i t . But Cain nurs ed 
his hatred unt i l  the opportuni ty c ame t o  kill his brother. 
N ow becaus e of the f ai lure of the Church ( i . e .  God ' s  chos en 
pe ople • • • ) through dis obedienc e and the bre aking of the c ov-
enantal  relati onship we see  the f ormati on of  two distinct  
c las s e s  of  pe ople on the e arth , repres ented by  the firs t two 
chi ldren b orn of our rac e . The " evil"  man c ome s firs t .  He 
is als o religious  ( Gene s i s  4 : 3 ) ,  but he was n o t  God's chi ld -
he ws.s of the e vi l  one ( 1  John 3 : 12 ) ;  he was not righte ous , 
but unri2ht e ous . Abe l  on the other hand , i s  acc ept ed  as  of 
God ; d e c l ared righte ous or "dikai a"  as 1 John 3 : 12 s ays ; which 
mean s  " ri ghte ous , jus t ,  upr ight , innoc en t ,  pi ous. " 33 Abe l  i s  
s aved e te rnally ; whereas Cain , ut te rly refus ing t o  repent of 
33Harold K .  Moulton,  The Analyti c al Greek Lexi c on Re ­
vis e d  ( Gr and Rapid s , Mich. : Zonde rv an Publi shing Hous e ,  1979 ) ,  
P •  l02. 
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or c onf e s s  hi s s in ,  goes out from the pre sence  of the Lord , 
and i s  left in the e te rnal darkne s s  he had chos en - of whi ch 
he was. Now t:he general truth di s c overed in all thi s i s  that 
there are two great  c las s es of beings on e arth, the en emi es 
of God ( thos e who choo s e  to s tay in their sin ) and the Church 
( thos e  who love God and choos e to  obey Him - i . e .  the pe ople 
of God ) . In other words there  are the unrishte ous  and the 
right e ous . 
Cain and hi s line g o  on to  incre a s e  on the e ar th. Note : 
• • •  He and hi s l ine begin the "world"  as 
we now have it. Se e 1 John 2 : 16 ,  whi ch de ­
s crib e s  wha t the Bib le me an s  by " the world ".  34 
N ow Seth i s  born to  replace  Abel and i t  i s  through hi s line 
whi ch c omes the " righteous " ( whi ch is the Church ) .  Gen e s i s  
4 : 26 s ays tha t i t  Wf:,s aft er this  that " i t  w a s  begun t o  c all 
on the name of Jehovah . "  Adam Clarke s ays : 
The msrginal r e ading i s , ttThen began men 
to c all  thems e lv e s  by the name of the Lord , " ;  
whi ch words are suppos e d  t o  s ignify that in 
the line of Enos the true  fol lowers of God 
began t o  dis tinguish thems e lve s , and t o  b e  
d i s tingu i she d bY, others , b y  the appelati on 
of " s ons of God ' ; thos e on the other bran ch 
of Adam ' s  fami ly , among who the divine wor­
ship  was n ot obs erved , being dis t ingui shed 
by the n arne 11 chi ldren of men. " 35 
The s e  people were the on e s  who were to reflect  God ' s  own 
glory and show f orth God ' s  gre at love and way of s alvati on .  
34wi lliam R .  Newe ll ,  Old Te s tament Studi e s  {Toronto ,  
C an ada : Evangelical Publi sher s , 1923), p .  1 9 . 
3 5Adam C lark e ,  Adam C larke ' s  C ommentary - One V o l . Ed . 
( Gr and Rapids , Mi ch . : Baker Book Hous e ,  197 2 ) ,  P• 2 6 . 
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These people were the Church (i.e. they were true followers 
of God and were carrying out His purpose as He originally 
planned). 
However, a terrible thing happened in the Church. When 
"men" (i.e. Cain's line) began to multiply on the face of the 
earth, and daughters were born to them, the 11 sons of God 11 took 
to wife such of them as they chose. Then the Lord said, "My 
Spirit shall not abide in man for ever" (the Hebrew word for 
man here is adam and means "human being, irrespective of sex, 
more frequently collect" 36). The Lord se.w that the wicked-
ness of man was great in the earth because of the intermar-
riage of the righteous with the unrighteous ("which probably 
means the corrupting of the line of Seth by the line of 
Cain" 37). Instead of the Church ("sons of God") showing 
forth God's love and way of salvation, it again disobeyed 
God and became corrupt and lived in unrighteousness. Because 
of this God's purpose could not be carried out and He repented 
(yinnachem which means "to feel regret, to repent so as to 
produce either a change of conduct or purpose" 38). Genesis 
6:7 witnesses to this fact, it says that Jehovah said, " I will 
wipe man whom I have created from the face of the earth • • •  " 39 
36navidson, Op. cit. P• 7. 
37Allis, Op . cit., p .  23 
38Davidson, Op. cit., p .  544. 
39 Green, Op. cit., p. 14. 
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Noah. Destruction is God's judgment over the disobed­
ient people. But Noah found favor in the eyes of the L>rd 
because he was a "righteous" (tsadhiq means "just, righteous 
in chRracter and general conduct" 40) man. He and only he 
was blameless and in-jocent in his generation �:md he walked 
(halak means nto walk, to go after, to follow, to live" 41) 
with God. So not only did Noah talk with God, but he also 
lived according to God's purpose and obeyed Him; thus he 
found favor in God's eyes. Now God could continue with His 
original plan by showing His great love and saving Noah from 
the destruction. In turn Noah would continue living in right­
eousness and show forth God's love and way of salvation. 
Noah and his descendents were the people God chose to fulfill 
His purpose, therefore, they were the Church. 
As before God establishes His covenant with the people 
He has chosen to show forth His glory. Noah kept his p2.rt of 
the covenant by doing all that the Lord had commanded (Genesis 
7:5 ) . Because Noah kept the covenant that God had made in 
Genesis 6:18 God saved Noah and his family from the destruc­
tion of the flood. 
Because Noah was was a righteous man he recognized that 
it was because of God's mercy and love that he was spared. 
So as soon as they were on dry land again he set up an altar 
of thanksgiving (by this action of Noah as well as that of 
40navidson, Op. cit., p. 640. 4lrbid., p .  189 . 
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Cain and Abel it appears that God had already given in�truc­
tions to the Church concerning the "showing forth" His worth 
to others - i .e .  worship). 
God was so pleased with Noah that He said, "Behold, I 
am establishing My covenant (Hebrew berith means "agreenent, 
league, covenant - from the idea of cutting" 42 ) with you, 
2 6  
and your descendents • • •  " (Genesis 9:9 ) .· By the use of the 
word "My" God is implying that this is the same agreement th2,t 
He had made with Noah before he went into the ark. God had 
already blessed Noah and his three sons and told them to mul­
tiply and fill the earth - with an implication that God wants 
more people to share His love with as was His purpose from the 
beginning. But now there are new di·:nensions in this agreement, 
e.g. this is made to Noa.h and his descendants f0r everlasting 
generations (Genesis 9:12); and God made a new promise in His 
covenant and that promise was to never again destroy flesh by 
water. To show man that He would keep His promise of never 
destroying �lesh by water again He set His bow in the clouds 
as a sign of a covenant between Him and the earth (Genesis 
9:13 ) .  By using the artie le "a" instead of the word "My" God 
is showing th8t this promise is only a part of His great cov­
enant thot He has establisher between Hi�self and man. And 
God said that when He sees the bow in the clouds He would re­
member the everlasting covenant He has made. As God said that 
41 Ibid., P •  189. 42 Ibid . ,  p. 114. 
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the bow in the clouds is a sign that He will keep His pror:J.ise, 
it is also a sign of the everlasting covenant of which man is 
a part, i.e. man must remember his responsibility to obey God 
and show forth His love so that God's purpose can be fulfilled. 
Noah lived three hundred and fifty years after the flood. 
Noah and His sons had multiplied as God had co��anded (see 
footnote 43 in reference to this). During this time the earth 
becarr1e filled with people who began to scatter. And these 
beca�e wicked just as the people before the flood. The Church 
(i . e. those people God had chosen) failed to keep God's cov-
enant through holiness, wisdom and love. In fact they b ecame 
so interested in self that they decided to build a tower in 
Babel that would reach the heavens. Because they wanted to 
make a na.rne for themselves rather than show forth the love of 
God, the Lord confused their language and scattered them a-
broad over the earth. This was not what God had originally 
intended because He had wanted all men to reflect His glory 
to each other so that man would walk with God and keep his 
part of the covenant as Noah had done . Now this seemed im-
possible because man could not communicate with one another, 
i.e. outside their own group. Each group must begin again to 
43Fulton Oursler states that Shem was blessed by Noah and 
became the forefather of the Hebrews, the Shemites; Japheth, 
was to be the progenitor of the goyim or Gentiles; Ham was 
to be the seed of the peoples of Canaan, except for the Isra­
elites, who were destined to conquer all others; and Ham was 
also the father of the d�rk peoples of Africa and Egypt was 
known as the "land of Ham". 
find its destiny. Would there appear righteous people among 
them seeking to find God, talk to Him, learn His will and 
obey? Would the Church be gone forever? 
There would be few among the multjtudes of hardened men, 
"but enough to save us all from annihilation." 44 
Abrah��. Because God was (and is) a God of love He did 
not throw aside His divine plan, no, He continued it in spite 
of the wickedness of man. So God chooses Abraham (just as He 
had chosen Adam and Noah) to be the progenitor of a family 
which He would establish His covenant with and develop into a 
nation, and separate from all other nations of men, so that 
they should show forth the knowledge of the only true and liv­
ing God. 
If the book of Genesis stopped with ch. 11, 
a fitting title for it would be "The Plan That 
Failed. " It would describe God's attempt to 
bring into being a world in which men in fel­
lowship with him and with each other would real­
ize a perfect order. And it would show h011 God 
was defeated by man's perversity so that noth­
ing resulted except confusion and misery. But 
Genesis does not end with ch. 11. In ch. 12 we 
see taking shape God's plan for the redemption 
of a world that has rebelled against Him. God 
chooses a man, Abraham, to be this man; that 
through Abraham others may become God's men, 
knowing Him and serving Him. 45 
Abraham's origin came from Shem whom Noah had blessed and 
from Seth who replaced Abel and was righteous before God. And 
because of this somewhere in his life Abraham must have found 
44oursler, Op. cit. , p. 23. 
45navid N. Freedman and James D. Smart, God Has Spoken 
(Philadelphia: The Westminister Press, 1946), P• 31. 
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the truth about God and began to walk with Him. When God 
called Abraham, he was seventy-five years old and a very 
wealthy man, his whole life deeply rooted in the quiet coun­
tryside of Haran - by leaving this fertile, well-watered 
country he had everythin to lose and nothing to gain. But 
when God called he obeyed without hesitation. And through 
Abraham God is able to once again establish His Church. 
Now the Lord said to Abram, 11Go from your 
country and your kindred and your father's 
house to the land that I will show you. And 
I will make of you a great nation, and I will 
bless you, and make your name great, so that 
you will be a blessing • • •  ; and by you all the 
families of the earth shall bless themselves." 
(Genesis 12:1-3 . RSV ) .  
This passage of scripture is a covenant although the 
word "covenant" is not used . God is in fact establishing His 
covenant with Abrahrun just as He did with Adam and Noah. In 
this covenant are the same elements, i.e. promise of blessing 
and guidance if Abraham will obey . The promise here is that 
from Abraham will come a great nation and his name will be 
great. But with this promise comes an i:r:plied responsibility 
on the part of the Church (Abraham and his grea t nation). 
That responsibility is seen in the last phrase of the above 
passage (Genesis l2:3b): "and by you all the families of 
the earth shall bless themselves (or shall be blessed)." The 
Hebrew word for blessed here is nebereku which comes from the 
word barak and means more than j�st to be blessed or happy. 
It also means to invoke God, to praise, to celebrate, to adore 
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and t o  b le s s  G od which i s  done wi th b ende d kne e s . Neb ereku 
i s  her e  Niphal bu t i s  us ed the s ame as Hi thp a e l  in Gene s i s  
2 2 : 18 ;  2 6 : 4; and 28 : 14 ; and has the s ame mean ing a s  Galat i ans 
3 : 8  wh e n  Paul was t alking ab out the wi tne s s  of Abraham's 
f ai th. I t  a l s o s e:2ms t o  r e fe r  more to a r e la ti on s hip than 
a r e c eiv ing of s ome thing as a gi ft . 
Gen e s i s  2 2 : 1 8  and 2 6 :4 could r e ad ,  " they 
sha ll pray that the l o t  of I srael may b e  
the i rs . "  C omp . w i th Gal . 3 : 8  which c ould 
r e ad , 11be b rought by them t o  the tru e  knowl­
e dge and wor s hip of G od . "  4 6  
And b e c aus e the word for b le s s ed her e i n  Gen e s is 12 : 3  has the 
s a�e me��ing as Gene s i s  22 : 1 8 ;  2 6 : 4 ;  and Gala t i an s  3 : 8  i t  
c ould r e ad "by y ou all the fa..'11ili e s  of the e ar th s hall b e  
br ought t o  the true knovtledge and worship of G od . "  
But h�v wa s thi s purpos e of bringing all the f amili e s  
o f  the e arth t o  the t rue knowle dge and wors hip of G od going 
t o  b e  accompli shed? In the c ovenant God promi s e d  t o  make a 
gre at n at i on o f  Abraha1111 s d e scendan t s  by multiplying them and 
giving them the land of Can aan ( s e e  foo tn ot 47 f or m ore com-
men t about thi s ) .  In o ther w ords Abraha1111s d e s cendan t s  were 
going to be G od ' s  Church ( i . e .  the p eople G od has cho s en ) with 
a s pe c i fic t a s k  of s howing forth G od ' s  glory to a l l  the e arth . 
46s amu e l  Prid e aux Tre g e lle s ,  Ges enius ' Hebrew and Chalde e  
Lexicon ( Gr and Rapid s ,  Mich . : Baker Bo ok Hous e ,  1979), P• 143. 
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47Why d i d  G od promis e  Abraham the land of C anaan? Ther e  
mus t  have b e en a s pe ci al purpos e for the Promis ed Lan d .  Jame s 
c. Muir ,  in h i s  b o ok H i s  Tru th Endure th {Phi lade lphi a :  Nati onal 
Publi shing C o . ,  1 937 ) ,  p .  39, helps u s  t o  und ers t and thi s mor e 
cle arly . H e  s ay s , " A s  i t  was the mi s s i on of I s r a e l  t o  spre ad 
a g os p e l  tha t w ould bring ab ou t  the spiritual r e g e n erati on of 
Abraham kept his part of the cov enant and ob eyed G o d , and 
whe re v e r  he went he bui lt an altar and c alle d upon G od ' s  name 
in public wor s hip ( e . g .  Gene s is 12 : 8 ;  13 : 4 ) .  When ever Abra­
ham called upon the n ame of the Lord i t  d i d  n o t  mean that he 
m e rely ask e d  the Lord t o  he lp him ;  the w or d  for called here 
i s  yiquera 1 and come s fr om the r oo t  word � which m e an s  li to 
call upon , cry - out , sh ou t , invoke , cry to publi s h ,  celebrate , 
prais e ,  proclaim . 11 48  S o  we s e e  Abraham fulfilling his part 
of t�e coven an t  by sho·wing for th the kn oviledg e  of the true 
G od n ot only by calling on the Lor d but als o by proclaiming 
and publi s hing who He i s . 
Becaus e of Abr aham ' s obe d i e nce God ' s  plan b e g an t o  run 
i ts cours e .  God r eneweJ H i s  covenant w i th Abraham agai n  and 
ag ain ( e .g .  Gene s i s  15 ; 17 : 2 ;  22 : 18 ) . Each ti�e God promis e d  
that " • • •  by your d e s cend an t s  shall all the nati on s  of the 
e ar th b e  ble s s e d . "  So as a ple dge of i ts fulfillment God 
give s Abraham a s on .  The b oy ,  I s aac,  was a li ving s ign of the 
covenant be twe en God and Abraha'Tl . Abraham was t o  b e  the "fa-
ther of G od ' s  chos en p e ople " ( i . e .  tho s e  whom God would cho o s e 
t o  con tinue carrying out H i s  purp o s e ) and through I saac and 
hi s d e s cendan t s  the promi s e  of God would b e  mad e  g oo d .  Vmen 
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of mankin d ,  thi s g r e a t  movement mus t cen t e r  i t s e lf s omewhere on 
the gre a t  highway s . A t  that e arly date , the highv1ays were the 
grea t  means of communicati on ,  and in Pale s tine the grea t  int er ­
con tinental highways running e a s t  and we s t  were inters ected by 
the c ommercial highways running n or th and s outh • • •  S i tuate d  like 
a corri d or opening on thr e e  c ontinents , Pal e s tine was the log i ­
cal p lace t o  b e  the Promi s e d  Land . "  
48nav i d s on ,  Op . ci t . ,  p .  665 . 
G od r en ewe d Hi s covenan t  wi th Abraham in Gen e s i s  22 � 18 ,  He 
s ays that the r e a s on why He is going t o  keep His pr omi s e  and 
a l l mr his  d e scendan t s  t o  b e  the Church ( i . e .  by them al l the 
n ati ons of the earth sha l l  b e  b l e s s e d )  was b ecaus e Abrah�� 
had ob eyed H i s  voice , indicat ing th at in the fulfi l lmen t of 
G od ' s  d ivine purpo s e obe d i ence by t h e  Church i s  r e quir e d .  
I s aac . Aft e r  Abraham d i e d  G od b l e s s ed I s aac hi s s on as 
He had promi s e d .  And I s aac cho s e  for hims e lf the w ay of God 
a s  his fathe r  Abraham had done . I s a ac had marri ed Reb e kkah 
and the pr omi s e  of an h e ir was fulfi l led i n  thei r  s on Jacob. 
G od confirmed His coven an t  with I s a ac in Gene s i s  2 6 : 1 -5 .  
Thi s  was the s ame cov en an t  He had made wi th Abraham . The 
Lord s ai d  t o  I s aac, " • • •  and I wi 1 1  b le s s  y ou ;  for t o  y ou and 
your d e scendan t s  I w i l l  giv e  al l t he s e  lands ( i .e . C anaan 
whe re He had t old them to s tay ) , and I wi ll fulfi ll the oath 
which I swore t o  Abraham , y our father . "  That oath was t o  
mu l t iply h i s  d e s cendan t s  as the s tar s in the heaven s , and give 
the lan d of C an aan to hi s d e s cendan t s .  Then the Lord added , 
" and by your d e scendan t s  a l l  the n at i on s  of the e arth s hall be 
b le s s e d" ,  i . e .  by his d es cendan t s the nat i on s  of the e ar th 
sha ll b e  br ought t o  the kn ow l e 0g e  an d w orship of the true God. 
The Lord s ai d  that the re a s on He was g oing t o  d o  thi s was b e ­
caus e Abrah�m had ob eyed H i s  voice and kept Hi s charg e  ( the 
w ord for charge i s  moshemar e thi and me an s  the s ame a s  me she ­
mar that i s  found in Prove rb s  4 : 23 whi ch mean s  "wat ching or 
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guard ing ; t o  t ake he e d ; "  49 in o the r word s Abr aham t ook he ed 
t o  wa lk with G od an d guar d e d  hi s s teps ) ,  His  commandment s , 
H i s  s tatut e s , and Hi s l aws . By thi s we s e e  that God ha s  al­
r eady e s tab li shed guide lin e s  as t o  how the Church should live 
as they carry out the purpos e of G od . And of c ours e  if thi s 
d ovenan t  was t o  b e  fulfi lled by I s aac, he would have t o  obey 
the Lord as Abraham had d on e . 
I s aac ob eyed the Lord and he calle d on the name of the 
Lord in pub lic worship jus t a s  Abraham had don e , i . e .  he pro -
cla imeJ and pub l i s he d  who G od was b e for e the other n at i on s  
( Gen e s i s  26:28). I s aac di d inde e d  fulfi ll G od ' s  purpos e .  
Jac ob .  In Gene s i s  28:3-4 w e  s e e  Jacob receivi ng through 
I s aa c  the s ame c ov en ant that God had mad e wi th Abr aham . I s aac 
beli e ved that God was p ow e rfu l  en ough to carry out His promi s e  
of making a n at i on of pe ople s out of Jacob and g iv ing them the 
land of C an aan . He s h ow e d  thi s by us i ng the name El Shaddai 
( i . e .  The A lmi ghty ; Omnipoten t ) .  Aft e r  thi s I s aac· w a s  sure 
that G od ' s  purp os e would b e  fulfi lled through his  s on Jacob . 
G od e s tab li sh e s  H i s  coven an t  wi th Jacob in a dre�m .  In 
thi s  dre am ( Gene s i s  28:10-22 ) the re was a ladder tha t  r e ache d  
t o  he aven and a t  the t op of i t  s t o od G od , and G od s ai d  t o  Ja ­
cob , " I  am Jehov ah ,  the G od of Abr aham y our fathe r  and the 
God of I s aac • • •  11 Aft er identifying Hims e lf t o  Jacob God e s ­
t ab li she s H i s  covenan t wi th Jacob a s  He had d one w i th Abraham 
49D " d av1 s on ,  Op . ci t . ,  PP • 727-728 . 
Portland Center library 
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and I s aa c . Again the s ame e leme n ts were pre s en t  in this that 
wer e  in t: �e  c ovenan t  with Abraham and I s aa c . G od promi s ed t o  
b le s s  Jac ob and b e  with him wher e v er he wen t . And the pur ­
p o s e of t he c ovenan t  was that "by Jac ob and hi s d e s c endan ts 
a ll the fam i lie s  of the e ar th might be b le s s e d ,  i . e .  they 
sha l l  b e  br ought t o  the true kn owle dge and w or ship of the 
t ru e  G od Je hovah "  ( Gen e s is 28 : 1 4 ) . Jac ob r e sponds by acknowl­
e cging G od a s  Jehovah ( the t ru e  G od who was  G od of Abraham and 
I s a �c ) .  By d oing this he is i d en tifying him s e lf with the c ov ­
en ant thc t G od made with b oth Abraham and I s aa c  and a c kn owl­
edgin g  that G od ' s purp o s e is t o  make a company of p e ople s or 
n ation th rough him in th e lan d  of C an aan t o  s how forth G od ' s  
glory t o  all th e familie s of the e ar th .  
Jac ob ob eyed G od and his n ame wa s chang e d  t o  I s rae l be ­
c au s e  Jac ob had s e en God 1 s fac e  and s triven wi th Him and had 
s urvive d ( Gene s is 3 2 : 22 -3 0 ) . In Gene s i s  3 5  w e  s ee God again 
rene wi ng His c ov e nan t wi th I sr a e l . In this c ov enan t  God s ay s  
that a n ation and a c ompany o f  nation s s ha l l  c ome fr om I srae l ,  
and H e  r e affirms tha t H e  ( El Shaddai ) w i l l  give t o  I s ra e l  the 
land which He gave to Abraham and I s a ac . I sr a e l  obeye d God 
jus t a s  Abraham and I s a ac had d on e  and bui l t  altars and c alled 
on the Lord ( Gene s i s  3 3 : 20 ;  35:8 ) .  
N ow I srae l was  t o  b e c ome a fa the r of one nati on and a 
c ompany of nati on s  whi c h  we re t o  b e  the Churc h  ( i . e .  the 
pe op l e  God had c h os en t o  show forth the b1owledge of Him and 
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H i s  w or s hip ) .  H ow was thi s t o  be d one ? I s r a e l  had twe lve 
s ons that were to b e c ome the trib e s  of I sr ae l ,  G od ' s  " chos en 
p e op l e " ,  i . e .  the Churc h .  
But G od had t old Abraham that b e f or e  t hi s  w ould c ome 
ab out hi s d e s c endan ts w ould s pend f our hundred y e ar s  in b ond ­
age ( Gen e s i s  1 5 : 13 ) .  Wha t ab out the ye ar s b ef or e  the b ondage ? 
What would t ake p la c e  i n  the Church during thi s  t ime ? The s e  
ye ars w e r e  t o  b e  the ye ar s of pre parati on and multipli c a ti on 
f or I s rae l .  And i t  all  b egan wi th the l if e of Jos e ph . 
J os eph .  Of his twe lve s ons I s rae l ' s  f av ori t e  was  named 
Jos eph .  The s t ory of h ow J o s e ph was s old as a s l av e  and how 
he b e c ame a rul e r  i n  Egypt i s  we l l  known and i s  f ound in Gen ­
e s i s  3 7  5 0 ;  the r e f or e  i t  wi l l  suffic e t o  s ay tha t Jos eph was 
us e d  by God to br ing I srae l ' s  fam i ly t o  Egypt t o  prepar e  the 
way f or mul tipli c a t i on and b ondag e . Jos eph walked wi th God 
jus t a s  Abraham , I s aa c , and Jac ob had d on e. 
When Jos eph was ab out t o  d i e  he c onf i rm e d that he had 
known ab out the c ov enan t b e tw een G od and Abraham , I s aac and 
Jac ob .  H e  s aid t o  hi s br othe r s  w i th an oa th, " God w i ll vi s i t  
y ou and bring you out of thi s  land t o  the land whi ch H e  swore 
t o  Abraham , I s a a c , an d Jac ob . "  So e v en in and through the 
us e of Jos e ph G od c ould c ontinue Hi s p l an of e s tab l i shing a 
Church ( i . e .  a nat i on/p e ople who wou ld show f or th G od ' s  g lory 
in a way tha t a l l  the f ami li e s  of the e arth c ould b e  b le s s ed 
or c ome t o  the know l e dg e  of the true G od an d  Hi s wor s hip ) .  
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G od ' s  in tended purpos e for cho o s ing t o  c re a te man was 
that m�� w ould mult iply and s how forth G od ' s g l ory. But as 
s e en in the Patriarchi al peri od man di s ob eyed G od and brought 
ab out two c la s s e s  of p e ople - the " r i gh t e ous " and the "un ­
r ight e ou s ". Be c au s e  of Hi s g r e a t  l ove , G od provid e d  a way 
t o  c on t inue wi th Hi s p lan. He would c a l l  pe ople t o  show 
forth Hi s love and way of s alva t i on . The d e s c endan ts o f  Seth 
were  the one s  r e sp ond ing t o  G od 1 s c a ll of obe d i en c e  and the ::-· e ­
for e  w e r e  qual ifi ec. as the qaha l J ehovah ( i.e. the c al l e d - out 
on e s  or the C hurch ) .  The w or ld ly p e ople ( i .e. unri[ht e ous ) 
who r e fu s e d  t o  b e c ome a p art of the true wor shipp e r s  of G od 
g ra dua lly prevai l e d , and a t  the t i:r:;e of the flood the Church 
c ons i s t e d  only of Noah and hi s fa'Tl i ly . Lat er when fa i th in 
the true G od was on the v erge of dying out ,  God r en ew e d His 
c a l l  an d c ov enan t  wi th Abraham , making hi s fam i ly the Church.  
In the Patr iar ch i al peri od of the O ld T e s tament Church 
man kep t  hi s part of the c ovenan t  by showing forth the true 
G od and Hi s .wors hip . H ow was thi s d on e '?  As s t a t e d  previ ous ly 
G od gave in s tru c t i on s  c on c ern ing thi s ; He gave them ext e rnal 
forms by whi c h  to do thi s .  Dr . We s ley Du ewe l s ay s : 
The a s p e c t s  of formal patri archal re ­
l i gi on inc lud e d : 
( a )  A p l ain a l t ar . 
( b ) Burn t - s ac r i fi c e s . 
( c ) S abbath obs ervan c e .  
( d ) C i rcumc i s i on of mA le infan t s  and pr o s e l ­
yt e s . 
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( e ) 
( f ) 
( g ) 
Ti t hing . 
Prophecy of coming Me s s i a h  was progre s s i v e ­
ly gi ven . 
Divin e re ve l at i on wa s given t hroug h v i s i on s , 
dreams , and t he ophan i e s . 5 0  
T he M o s ai c  Form 
A s  s tated pre vi ous ly Gene s is 1 2 : 3  ( 11 In y ou a l l  the fami ­
li e s  of t h e  e art h wi ll b e  b le s s ed " ) mean s t hat t hroug h t he 
C hurc h all  t he f ami l i e s of t he e art h wi ll c ome t o  t he kn owl-
edge of t h e  true G od and Hi s w ors hip . This  is  very s ignif i ­
c an t  i n  t he s tudy of G od 1 s p l an and purp os e f or Hi s Ch11rch .  
I n  t hi s  vers e i s  t he und e r s tanding that a l l  t hat ha s hap ­
pen e d  t o  Abraham and I s rae l i s  int end ed t o  fulf i l l  G od ' s pur-
p os e . In Hi s c ovenant w i t h  the patri arc hs God had promi s e d  
t he m  b l e s sings  s o  t hat t h e y  might s how f ort h Hi s b le s s ing s t o  
all  p e ople s of the  e arth . T hi s  c ovenant w a s  n o t  a one - s ided 
on e c ommi t t ing G od un c ondi t i on al ly t o  the  suppor t  of t he pa-
tri arc hs i n  all c ircums t an c e s . Ins t e ad ,  i t  wa s a "mutual af-
fair in whi c h  the God of I s ra e l  c ould not be expe c te d  to do 
hi s part un l e s s  t he pe ople did t he irs . "  51 The patri arc hs 
rec ogn i z ed thi s and t he y  obeyed t h e  Lord ' s c ommands .  Be c aus e 
of the  c ov enan t  b e tw e en G od and the patri arc hs ( i . e .  t he pro ­
mi s e  of G o d  and t h e  obe d i en c e  of t he patri arc h s ) G od c hos e 
I sra e l  out of t h e  gre at mul t i tude s of p e op le s t o  b e  t h e  
5 0nr . W e s l ey Duewe l ,  Ec c l e s i ology , Op . c i t . ,  P •  41 . 
5 1Lind s ay B .  Longacre , T he Old Te s tamen t  I t s  F orm and 
Purlos e ( N . Y .  - Nas hvi l l e : Abingdon - C ok e sbury Pre s s , l9 45 ) , 
p .  9 .  
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Church ( i . e .  the pe ople who would show f or th the kn owledge  of 
the true G od and His worship ) .  By thi s  i s  meant tha t 11 the 
whol e burden of res ponsibili ty f or all manki nd falls on this 
pe ople . "  52 
In ord er t o  unders tand thi s  more c le arly it is ne c e s s ary 
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t o  l ook a t  the hi s tory an d  development of the n at i on of Israe l .  
A s  w e  look into  the deve l opmen t of thi s  nati on ,  we c an s ee that 
by the us e of Hi s name , G od i s  able to s et f orth His  purpose  
and e s tablish Hi s c ovenan t  w i th the nat i on I s rae l . 
After Jos eph die d the re aros e a new king  over  Egypt , who 
did n ot know Jos eph .  Thi s king order that all the Is rae li te s  
be  put into bondage a s  s lave s . Thi s oppress i on c ontinu e d  for 
over f our hundred years . Finally the day c ame when things 
grew s o bad for I srae l that they cri ed out and groane d f or 
he lp . We s ee in  Exodus 2 : 23-25  that the ir  cry went up t o  God 
( here the word Elohim i s  u s ed with an artic le and means the 
Supr eme God or Jehovru1 the God of Abraham , I sa ac and Jac ob . )  
God he ard their  cri es  �m d rememberel Hi s c ovenan t with Abra -
ham, I s aac an d Jac ob . Als o God s aw the t the c ondi ti on of 
I s rae l was such tha t  they were  r eady t o  foll ow Him and Hi s 
purpos e s . In  other words G od was n ow re ady t o  le ad them from 
b ondage and fulfi ll Hi s promi s e  t o  the fathers  by giving them 
the land of Canaan and making of them a grea t  nati on s o  that 
they c an show f or th Hi s gl ory t o  all  the fami li e s  of the e ar th . 
52  Rolf Rend t orff , G od ' s  His tory ( Phi lade lphia :  The Wes t -
min i s ter  Pre s s ,  1962 ) ,  p .  20 . 
Mos es  i s  t o  be  us ed by God in the de liveran c e  of the 
I s raeli t e s  from the bondage of Egyp t .  G od reve als Hims e lf 
t o  Mos e s  at  Mount Horeb as Jeh ovah the G od of his  f a thers ,  
Abraham , I s aac and Jac ob . At  thi s  point Mos e s  mus t  have re -
membered the promi se  G od had made wi th his fathe rs of old . 
And in Exodus 3 : 7 -12 God t e lls Mos e s  what hi s par t  in  Hi s 
plan i s , i . e .  t o  d eliver  I s rae l ( the people God has chos en  
t o  s how f orth Hi s glory t o  all the fami l i e s  of the e ar th )  out 
of Esypt . And by His name God i s  able t o  s e t  forth Hi s pur-
p os e  of fulf i lling Hi s promi s e  t o  Abraham, I s aac , and Jac ob 
in the c ovenant He made wi th them . The I s raelites  know about 
this c ovenan t  and God te lls them that  He i s  repeating His 
c ovenan t wi th them, i . e .  He promi s e s  to d e liver them from the 
bondage of Egypt and give them the land of C anaan providing 
they s erve Him ( Exodus 3 : 12 ;  4 : 23 ) .  As  has b e en shown a c ov-
enan t i s  a two -way agre emen t and the word tha t God u s e s  in 
the s e  ver s e s  f or "you shall s erve "  is tha r abedun t·aken from 
the word abad which  me an s  " • • • d oing the w i ll of God a s  a true 
w orshipper ,  or exe cuting the purpos e of G od . "  53 Here  thi s  
word i s  us e d  in such a way that i t  indi c at e s  that G od i s  tel­
ling Mos e s  that the cond i t i on f or Him bringing them out of 
Egypt i s  that they all mus t  d o  Hi s wi ll s o  as  t o  excute His 
divine purpos e .  And that divine purpos e was tha t the y  would 
show f orth the kn owledge of the true God and Hi s w or ship . 
53Benj amin Davids on ,  The Analyt i c al Hebrew and Chaldee 
Lexi c on ,  Op . ci t . ,  p .  583 . 
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Af ter be ing led out of Egypt the Is r&e lites  arrive at 
Mou� t Sinai . Here the Church was re organi z ed . Pre viously 
God had c alled specif i c  fami li e s  t o  show f or th Hi s g lory ; 
n ow He i s  making Hi s c ovenant with the nati on Israe l . Exodus 
19 thr ough the book of Deuteronomy d e s cribe s how God e s tab-
li shed Hi s c ovenan t wi th the I s rae l i t e s  and re organized  them 
int o a the ocracy . 
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In order t o  e s tablish  the I sr&e l i t e s  a s  the Church ( i . e .  
s o  they c ould show forth the kn owledge of the true God to  all  
the  fami li e s  of the ear th )  three  things were nece s s ary . " One 
was a unifying loyalty ; another , a patt ern f or e veryday living ; 
and the third , a c ode  for  the direc t i on of their worship . "  54 
In the beginning of Exodus 19 we s e e  how God s en t  Mos e s  
down from h1ount S inai t o  te ll t he people about the c ovenant 
und er whi ch they w ou ld ac c ept Jehovah as the ir  God and obey 
Hi s voi c e  and keep Hi s c ommandmen t s  and He would guard them as 
His " chosen pe opl e " . It  was this a l legian c e  t o  God under the 
c ovenan t  th at was to b e  for t hem a unifying l oyalty . By vi r­
tue of  her  relati on s hip wi th God I srael ( i . e .  the C hurch ) be-
came "a  kingdom of pri e s ts and a holy nation"  ( Ex odus 19 : 6 ) . 
Here God s aid that I s rae l " shall  be  • • •  " indicating that it  i s  
her duty t o  be a kingdom of pri e s ts and a holy n at i on . And 
as Lawrenc e E .  Toombs s ays the s e  terms ought t o  b e  taken in 
the reverse  orde r  t o  that in which  they appear in the text . 
54James  H .  Gi lruth, The Eternal Purpos e ( Cinc innat i : 
Ge orge P .  Hous t on ,  Printer  and Publi sher,  1904 ) ,  P •  71 . 
The holy nat i on i s  the nati on s et apar t 
from all  others  be caus e of i ts re lationship 
to God and for a spec i al kind of s ervi c e  to 
God . The wo rds "ki ngdom of pri e s t s " define 
what thi s s ervice  i s . In the an c ient  I srae l ­
i te cult the pri e s t  was the mediator between 
G od and man . When he c ame to  the al tar he 
brought wi th him the praye rs and confe s s i on s  
of hi s people . When he turn e d  t ow ard the 
pe ople i t  was with the a s suran c e  of the ble s ­
s ing  an d  forgivene s s  of G od . I t  was there ­
f ore  the duty of the whole nati on t o  s tand 
between other pe oples  and G od ,  bringing them 
t o  G od an d  God to them . 55 
When t lle  people  of Is rae l heard the t erms of the c oven ant  they 
promi s ed to  do G od ' s wi ll ( Exodus 19 : 8 ) . In other words they 
acc epted God ' s  th e ocrat i c  rule over  them . By doi ng this  the 
Church ( I srae l ) b e c ame a " theocracy . "  56 In order to b e  thi s  
theocracy , two other thing s were n ec e s s ary : a patte rn f or 
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everyday living and a c od e  f or the dire c t i on of the ir  worship . 
Through the gi ving of " The Law" ( the  Ten C ommandmen t s  and Code s 
as s e en in Exodus , Levi ticus , Numbers , and Deuteronomy ) G od 
was ab le to  c omplete  the r eorganizati on of the Church ( i . e .  
I srael  i s  n ow a nati on among nations ) .  
The duty of thi s  nati on ( the Church ) i s  t o  be  a " holy na-
t i on and a kingd om of prie s t s "  and s t and b e tween other peoples 
and G od ,  bringing them t o  God and God t o  them o But how were 
they to do thi s 1  Through the ir everyday living en d worship . 
In "The Law" are the ins truc t i on s  for thi s . Two characteri s -
ti c s  of the law s t and out above all  the othe rs o Firs t ,  I srael 
55Lawrenc e  E .  Toombs , The Old Tes t amen t  in Chri s tian 
Pre aching ( Phi l . :  The We stminis t er Pre ss , l96l ) , pp . 67-68 . 
56suzanne de  Di e trich ,  God ' s  Unfolding Purpos e ( Phi l . :  
The Westminis ter Pre s s , 1960 ) , P •  72 . 
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( the Church ) mus t  worship God al one an d ke ep free from all wor ­
s hip of idols . In a world that was full  of g ods  and idols , 
thi s  alone would be  en ough t o  ma rk I srae l  out a s  a nati on dif ­
feren t  from all othe r s . The s e cond charact e ri s t i c  was the in-
s i s t en c e  tha t obe di en c e  t o  G od deman d e d  a life of hone s ty ,  
jus t ic e , purity ,  and mer c y .  
The g ods of the anc i en t  wor ld , the god s  
o f  the I s rae lite s '  ne ighbors , made few such 
d emand s upon the ir  worsh ipers . I srael ' s  God 
refus ed anything l e s s  than a thor oughg oing , 
dai ly obe dienc e .  5 7  
Mos es  rec e ived the words of the " law of the c ovenant " 
from G od and t old t hem to  the pe ople of I s rael  and again they 
promi s e d  t o  be obedient t o  all  that God s ays f or them to do  
( Exodus 2 4:3 ) .  Then  G od rat ifie s a s olemn c ovenan t wi th the 
people ( i . e .  the Church ) .  God has n ow given them in s t ruc tions  
as t o  how they are to  keep  the ir part  of  the  c ovenan t .  The s e  
ins true tion s  are called the " Book of the C ovenan t "  and are 
read to  the whole ass embly and then Mos e s  spri nkles  them with 
" the blood of t he c ovenan t "  t o  s eal  the c oven an t  between God 
and Hi s Church ( i . e .  Hi s chos en people ) .  In this c ov enant 
I s rael has pr omi s ed t o  do the wi ll of G od and tha t mean t  they 
were promi s ing t o  be a "holy n at i on and a kingdom of pries ts " 
( i . e .  thr ough the ir everyday living and worship they were to 
bring othe r peoples  to God and God to  t hem ) . G od pr omi sed t o  
b le s s  I s ra e l  a s  a nation if  she obeyed Him .  
57Freedman and Smart ,  Op . c i t . ,  pp . 50-51 . 
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In the making of thi s covenant  God was c alling the Church 
( i . e .  the Mos aic f orm of the Church ) to  be  " a  holy n at i on and 
a kingdom of pri e s ts . "  As c an be s een  in the Old Te s tament 
his tory over an d again God ca lled f or I srael t o  b e  holy for 
He was holy , ( e . g .  Lev .  19 : 1 ) .  G od had chos en I srae l  t o  be 
Hi s Church s o  tha t all the fami li e s  of the earth might c ome 
to the true knowle �ge an d w orship of Hi�s elf ( Gen . 12 : 1 -3 ) .  
The on ly way thi s c ould b e  done  i s  if a group of people 
( who answe red G od ' s  c all - " c alled out one s " )  would obey God 
and be c ome holy . Thi s holine s s  would c ons is t of being " in 
the liken e s s "  of G od by : Separating thems e lves  from all evi l  
,an d  dedi c ating an d  c on s e c ra ting thems e lves  t o  G od ;  pur ifying 
thems elv e s  and be ing b lame les s befor e  G od ;  and being radiant 
aDd shining forth the g lory of G od to a l l  other s . By obeying 
" The Law" a s  s e t  f orth by Mos e s  the Church could do thi s  and 
be a " kingdom of pri e s t s "  f or all the fami li es  of the e arth . 
From the beginning of thi s  re organ i z ed Church i t  was 
difficult f or I s rae l t o  remain  "holy" c ontinually . To remind 
them of the ir promi s e s  and of G od ' s pre s en c e  among them, 11 The 
tabern a c l e  had been construc t e d  f or thei r  worship . "  58 God 
had promis ed t o  give them the land of C anaan but b e c aus e of 
the i r  reb e lli on prac t i c ally al l who c ame out of Egypt lived 
and d i ed in the d e s ert  wanderi ngs . The nat ion ( Church ) that 
finally was a llowed t o  e nter  into  the pr omi s ed land was a 
58Ibid . ,  p .  56 . 
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people  that had grown up in the desert  under Mos es ' leadership 
and had been trained by him . In the book of Deut eronomy the 
c oven an t  i s  res  ta te.:l s o  tha t  this new gene rati on will  s how all 
the fami lie s  of the e arth the glory of God in thei r holine s s . 
The purpos e of I srael  as  God ' s  chos en people ( the Church ) can 
be su�ed up in Deuteron omy chapt ers 6 through 11 . In the s e  
chap ters Mos es  s tat e s  the l aw which  God c ommanded him t o  teach 
them . He s ays th at the purpos e of the l aw was so the. t they 
would do  them in the lan d  t o  whi ch the�r were  goin:::; over to  
pos s e s s  ( Deut . 6 : 1 ) ;  implying that the land  is  being given f or 
the spe c i f i c  purpos e of showing forth t he true God and His wor­
shi p t o  the other nati ons o In Deut eronomy 7 : 6ff r .. �os e s  tells 
I srael that they are a holy people t o  God and are a " chos en 
pe ople "  ( a  Church ) f or God ' s  own pos s e s s i on .  Thi s i s  a re­
s t atemen t of what God s a id in Exodus an d Levi ti cus me aning 
that Israel  was s e t  apart f or a s acred. us e and purpos e in the 
plan of God ; they are to be Hi s repre s en tative s and shall be  
holy as He  i s  holy and s hall be a "ki ngdom of pri e s t s "  so  that 
all  the n at i ons  c an c ome t o  Him . Mos e s  t e l l s  them i n  Deuteron ­
omy 8 : 6  that they mus t ke ep the c ornrn.andmen t s  of God in thi s 
land  by walking in Hi s ways and by fearing Him . The word that 
Mos es  u s e s  here f or walking i s  the Hebrew word laleke t whi ch 
has the s ame mean ing as the word f or walking in  Deuteron omy 
19 : 9  and t hat i s , " to f ol l ow the pre c epts  of G od . "  59  Thi s 
59Treg e lles , Op . c i t . ,  P •  224 . 
i s  the way t o  be b lame less  bef ore G od and s o  Mo s e s  i s  c a lling 
f or thi s . The s tr onge s t  c ommand by Mos e s  to the Mosaic f orm 
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of  the Church was t o  c i rcumc i s e  the f oreskin of the i r  hearts 
and lay up G od ' s  laws  in t heir he arts ,  t eaching them to others 
s o  that they might c ome to kn ow God and be  ab le to worship Him 
a s  He had planned  from the beginning , ( Deut . 10:12 - 1 1:21 ). 
However , as  s tat ed  previ ous ly,  I s rael was not able t o  d o  the 
wi ll  of G od and remain holy c ons tan t ly . Even wi th the ins truc ­
ti ons from Mos e s  the Church eventually ( as s e en in  the Judges , 
Kings and prophe ts ) played the harlot after  other g od s  and in­
s te ad of be ing holy , bowed d ovm t o  the idol s  and turned  aside 
from walking in God ' s  ways ( e .g .  Judge s  2 : 16-17 ) .  They became 
like the other nat i ons  ins t e ad of bringing them to  G od .  Be ­
caus e of thi s they were c arrie d  off into c aptivi ty t o  Babylon . 
G od ' s  divine purpose  was that all the f ami lie s of the 
e arth mizht c ome t o  know Him and be r e c onci led to Hims e lf 
through I srael ( the Church ) whom He had chos en t o  be a "king ­
d om of pri e s ts " . But the Mos ai c f orm of the Church had fai led 
t o  fulfill  God ' s  e ternal plan and purp os e . 
I I I . The Birth of the New T e s t ament Churc h  
As Dr . We s ley Duewe l s ays , the re i s  dis agreemen t among 
the ologians  as t o  when the New T e s tament Church was born . He 
li s ts the f ol l owing viewpoints as  b e ing a g ood s ample of thos e 
that are he ld : 
( 1 )  S ome c ontend that the Church began in 
a real s ens e when John an d  Andrew left John 
the Bapti s t  t o  f ol l ow Chri s t  ( John 1 : 37 ) .  
( 2 )  S ome f e e l  that  the Churc h  was founde d  
when Pet e r ,  on behalf of the Twe lve , c onfe s s ed 
Je sus t o  be the S on of G od ( Matt . 16 : 13-20 ) ,  
for  Chri s t  spe aks  of Hi s Church as  alre ady in 
exis tenc e in the e ight een th chapter ( Matt . 18 : 
17 -20 ) ,  and the s ame i s  implie d  parti ally in 
John 20 : 19 -23 . 
( 3 ) S ome f e e l  that the Church was founde d 
at the Re surrec ti on ,  when Chri s t  regathe re d  
Hi s d i s c ipl es  wi th a new faith and power . 
( 4 }  Mos t a�ree  that the Church w as re ally 
( s ome s ay f or prac tic al purpos es " )  founde d  on 
the day of Pent e c os t  • • •  The beli ever s were bap ­
t i z ed into one body by the Holy Spirit  ( 1  C or . 
12 : 13 ) .  
( 5 )  S ome f e e l  that the Church was not ful ­
ly begun unt i l  the wo rk of the Holy Spiri t a t  
Caesarea ,  s inc e tl ,e  Church inc luded Jews and 
Gen ti le s  ( Eph . 2 : 11-2 2 ; 3 : 6 ;  Rom .  15 : 9 -12 ) . 
( 6 )  S ome the ologi ans doubt that the re i s  
a c ontinui ty between the Church of the Old 
Tes tament and the Church of the New T e stament . 
They f e e l  Pen te c os t  was an en tirely new be ­
ginning . 60  
Whatever the ologi ans may s ay the Scriptur e s thems e lves 
s e em to  indi c at e  tha t G od ' s  purpos e for the New T e s tament 
church ( the ekkles ia )  was ( and i s ) a c ontinuati on of Hi s pur ­
pos e f or the Old Tes tament Church ( qaha l  Jehovah - I srae l ,  
G od ' s  chos en or c al led - out one s ) .  Thi s  c an be  s e en a s  we look 
at the c ontinui ty , unity and charac teris t i c s  of the Old and 
New T e s t ament Church . 
C ontinuity 
I s ra e l  may have fai led to fulfill  God ' s  e ternal plan and 
purpos e , bu t i ts failure was not  c omple te . G od has always had 
6 0nr . We s le y  Duewe l ,  Ec c le s i ology (Allahabad , U . P .  India :  
The Al lahabad Bib le S eminary , n .d . ) ,  P• 42 . 
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a remnant , from Adam to the p�e s ent . His remnant has b e en 
f a ithful t o  Him and has been c ov ered by Hi s c oven ant . I srae l 
was in c aptivity but God was g oing to  s ave a remnant that  He 
c ould use  to  fulfi ll Hi s purpose  of e stablishing His name a ­
mong the nations  ( Ez eki e l  3 6 : 2 2ff ) . Ezeki e l  had a vi s i on of 
the life -giving Spiri t of God moving upon Hi s exi led people . 
In chspter 3 6  of Ez eki e l  we s e e  that he became convinc e c  ths t 
God was go ing to ac t in a new way in I srael 1 s behalf , jus t as 
He had done  wh en He brought them from the bondage of Egyp t .  
And jus t a s  Jeremiah had beli eved i n  Jeremi ah 3 1 : 3 1 -3 4  Ezeld e l  
was c onvinc ed that a new c ovan an t  was ab out t o  take plac e as 
shovvn in Ezeki e l 3 7 : 24 -2 8 o The old covenant  was giving way 
f or a new c oven ant - a n ew de livera.'l c e  was being planned by 
tl1e mind of God . This  deliveranc e  we. s  t o  be  one in whi ch 
the remnant of I srae l w ould be allowed to return to Jerus alem 
and they would be  G od ' s  people ( i . e .  the Chur ch )  and they 
woulc. follow Hi s ordinan c e s  and obs erve His s tatutes .  
In thi s new c oven an t  were the s ame principles  that had 
b een in G od ' s  c ovenant w i th Abraham, I s aac and Jac ob ( i . e .  
that G od would b le s s  them and multiply them and give them a 
place t o  live , and they would s erve Him and be holy s o  that 
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the n ati on s  would c ome to a knowledg e  of the true G od ��d Hi s 
wor ship ) .  What was n ew in the c ovenant was that G od wr; s going 
t o  wri t e  His  l aw upon their  individual hear ts an d  put His Spi r ­
i t  within them and i t  would b e  Hi'Tl who would forgive the ir s ins . 
Thi s law was the same law that G od had g iven t o  I s rae l through 
Mos e s  ( i .e .  i t  was the law of hol ine s s ) .  They were now as in­
dividuals require d  t o :  S eparat e  themse lves  from evil  and ded i ­
c ate  thems e lve s t o  G od ; purify thems e lves  and be c ome b lame les s  
by obs erving G od ' s ordinan c e s  and st atut e s ; and b e  radi ant f or 
God ( i . e .  show for th the gl ory of G od in the ir lives ) .  Als o 
i t  mus t  be  n oted that in I sai ah 43 : 18-19 the re  i s  evi denc e of 
s omething e l s e  new in the c ovenant ; they are t o  f orget  the 
f ormer things and not c ons ider the thing s of old as they show 
forth Hi s gl ory . All thr ough I s ai ah 40 - 55  the wri t er tells  
of God speaking t o  I s rae l and s aying tha t He has chosen them 
t o  be Hi s s ervant a s  a c oven ant to  the pe ople . And in I saiah 
49 : 6  G od s tat e s  His  purpose  f or s aving a remnant from I s rael 
very c learly . He say s , " I t  i s  too  trifling a thing that you 
should be my s ervant t o  rai s e  up the t ribe s  of Jac ob and to  
r e s t or e  I s rae l ; I wi l l  give  you as  a light to the na ti ons that 
my s alvati on may reach t o  the end of the e ar th . "  The word f or 
" light " here i s  ' or and the way i t  i s  use d  here i t  means  to 
enligh ten " f or doc trine • • •  as a teacher of the Gentiles . "  61  
The reas on that God is  doing a new thing i s  s o  that the people 
of I s rae l wi ll s ee that wha t He is  doing i s  for all pe oples 
and not jus t f or the house  of I srael ( I saiah 56 : 6-8 ) . The new 
thing is that He is including the Gent i l e s  ( all p eople s ) in 
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His c ovenant ( i . e .  thos e who bec ome Hi s s ervants an d  obey Him ) . 
6 1Tre g e l le s , Op . c it . ,  P •  23. 
G od ke eps Hi s promi s e  and a re!TI.nan t  i s  s aved .  TlJ.i s was 
a n ew "Exodus " wi th a n ew c oven ant f or a ll p e ople . The new 
c ovenant very defini t e ly i s  re lated t o  I s rae l ' s  opportunity 
t o  he lp all mankind t o  come  into a vi tal , living re la t i onship 
wi th God . In I s aiah 42 G od has s aid that He c alled I srael 
( the Church ) in righte ousne ss and has given them as a c ovenant  
t o  the pe ople . And in  order t o  wi n othe rs  to the l ove of God 
I s ra e l  mus t  now bec ome a suffering s ervan t ,  not  a warri or 
people but one of jus ti ce , humi li ty, and deep s ensi tivity 
( I s a i ah 42 : 1-8 ;  53 : 1 -12 ) .  Here i s  a n ew I s rael ( Church ) .  
One of the Gre at  tragedie s in hi s t ory 
oc curre d when Israel  r efus e l  to  s eize  her op­
p ortun i ty a s  enun c i ated by Sec ond I s ai ah .  
Tru e , a small number of Israelites  returned  
to  Jerusalem and Judah shortly after the day s  
o f  Cyrus ' decree  • • •  , but thos e who re turned  
were  not  dedi c ated t o  the gre at  vis i on of 
Second I s ai ah .  They  did n ot perceive them­
s e lve s a s  a " light to the nat i on s , "  as having 
a pri e s t ly fun c tion to all mankind . They 
we re conc erned wi th re -es tablishing the cult 
at the Temple in Jerus alem,  wi th its  ritual s , 
f e s tivals , and s acrifi c e s . They kept the 
shell  but los t the kern al of the ir f ai th .  
They  e ven looked f or an " annointe d one "  ( or 
me s s iah ) in Zerubbabe l the g overnor of Judah 
in the days  of Haggai and Zechariah • • •  In the 
d e c ades following the gre at ins ights of S e c ­
ond I s aiah and the return t o  Jerus alem • • •  
the faith of the Jews in the i r  homeland , Jud ­
ah, langui shed . 62  
Acc ording to  Horac e Weave r  i n  the decades that f ollow the 
I s rae l i te s  were all t oo c on cerned with what God had d one in 
the past  and not c oncerned enough wi th what God was d oing or 
62Hora c e  R .  Weaver , The Ev erlas t ing C ovenant ( Nashville : 
Graded Pre s s , 1965 ) ,  p .  205 . 
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was going t o  do in thei r  day . In I s ai ah  43 God had told them 
t o  f orge t  the things of old , implying that thi s  was a new c ov ­
e nant and a new day f or a l l  pe ople  to  c ome t o  know Him and Hi s 
worship . But now what  did they do  exc ept di s ob ey G od again 
and refus e to be the light to the nat i ons by c onc e rning them­
s e lv e s  wi th the things of old . Thr ough thi s "new I s rae l"  God 
had tri ed to make a n ew Church that would bring a ll the f��i l ­
i es of the e ar th t o  Him,  but onc e  again they i n  turn re j e cted  
Him an d Hi s word . G od had wan ted the Is rae l i t e s  to  be  Hi s 
suffe ring s ervan t  s o  that all  the nat i ons c ould c ome to know 
Him, but I s rael  r e j e c ted  her opportun i ty .  
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But this time bec aus e God bad made a "new c ovenant " tl::at 
was not  bas e d  on the s onship of Abraham He did not have to  use  
I s rae l  as  a nati on t o  b e  a wi tn e s s  f or His  name . But how was 
God goine; to imp lement that 11new c ov en ant" without us ing 
Israe l ( the Chur ch ) ? In Jesus Chri s t  ( G od ' s own S on )  God was 
able  t o  fulfill  His plan of old . Jes us was t o  become the 
11 suffer ing s ervant 11 of God . G od ' s  plan and purpos e  from the 
beginning was a r e c onc i liat i on wi th all  mankind and through 
the per s on of Jesus Chri st  He was able t o  fulf i ll that plan . 
A s  c an b e  s een in the New Te s t ament Jesus i s  that 11n ew c oven ­
an t "  i'Tlplemented .  A s  c an b e  s een in the book of Hebrews Je sus 
i s  a much  b e tter c ovenant than the old . In the old c ovenant 
only tho s e  who were a membe r  of the I sre. eli  t e s ' fai th by cir­
cumc i s i on could obtain f orgivene s s  from God  through s acrifi c es , 
rituals , e t c . ,  but ac c ording t o  Hebrews 9 Jesus Chri s t  ful-
f i lled the new c ovenan t  and thos e who are c al led  may re ceive 
the promi s e d  e te rnal inheritan c e . And as s tate d previ ous ly 
in the new c ov enan t  God has c a lled all t o  the i nheri tanc e  if 
they wi ll s erve Him. Thrrrugh Jesus ' death and r esurr e c t i on 
G od w as able t o  ac c ompli s h  what He had planned t o  d o  from the 
very beginning , i . e .  provide a w ay f or all the fami lie s  of 
the e arth t o  s e e  Hi s e;lory and c orne t o  know Him and His  vror -
ship . 
Je sus ' e arthly parents were d e s c endents  from the true 
remn ant of I s rae l ( i . e .  thos e who s e rved God f ai thfully ) and 
thus s erve s  as a c ontinui ty of the Old Tes tament Church in 
the New Te s tament Church . As J. Robert Nels on s ay s , 
The t e s timony of the Bible thus presuppose s 
b oth an his t ori c al break b e tween the Jewis h  
peopl e of the O ld C ovenant  and the n on-nat i onal 
people of the New, as well as an unbroken c on­
tinui ty b e tween the s e  pe ople s ins ofar as God ' s  
s aving work i s  c onc erned . 63 
Rec ogni t i on of this c on tinuity r e s t s  upon f ai th in the revela­
t i on of God as  the New Tes t amen t  pre s ents  i t . But as Ne ls on 
s ays there i s  als o an internal verbal eviden c e  which reveals 
a t  least  what the Chr is t ian s of New Tes tament t imes beli eved 
about the ir  re lati on t o  the Old I s rae l .  Thi s i s  f ound in the 
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r e lat i on of the Greek e kkles ia ,  whi c h  refers t o  " Church" in 
the New Tes tamen t ,  to the Hebrew qahal ,  whi ch means the " called 
63J .  Robert  Ne ls on ,  A Handbook of Chri s ti an The olo  ed . 
by Marvin Halver s on and Arthur A .  C ohen , C eve  and : The World 
Publi shing C o . ,  1966 ) ,  p . 54 .  
out One s  or the as s embly of the c ongregati on of I srae l "  in the 
Old Tes tament . 
Unity 
The Greek ver s i on of the O+d Tes tament ,  
the Septuagin t ,  trans lated qahal by ekkle s i a . 
The wri ters  of the New Tes tament in Greek 
readi ly chos e ekkl e s i a  as the word to de s ig ­
nat e  the new c ommunity of thos e who b elieved 
in Jesus Chri s t . This  choic e  c ertainly im­
plied  a c ontinui ty between the Chr i s t i an 
Church and I srae l . And the importan c e  of 
that implic at i on f or Chr i s t i ans  lie s in the 
know ledge that God ' s  reve al ing and s aving 
action in I s rae l has b e en de c i s ively s ealed 
and extended univers ally through the w ork of 
Jesus Chri s t  and the re c on s t i tuting of the 
Church by Him . 64 
The Old T e s tament Church ( i . e . I s rael ) s e rv e d as a f oun ­
dati on of the New . The Old Te s tament Church was made up of 
the pe ople of God and s o  i s  the New . God ' s  purpos e f or the 
Church in Hi s plan of s a lvat i on was one in both f orms . The 
Old Tes tament Church ( Is rael ) f ai led t o  fulf i ll God ' s  e ternal 
plan and purpos e ,  but God ' s  original plan suffere d" no final 
def e at . He s t ar t ed a "new" Church ,  i . e .  pe ople of God .  
Now the Church i s  c alled  by the s ame t e rms and name s that 
were given t o  Israe l in the Old Te s t ament . Dr . Wes ley Duewe l 
li s t s  them as f ollows : ( These  are t aken from his book ti tled 
Ec c l e s i ology that was publi shed by The Allahabad Bible  Semi ­
nary , Allahabad , U . P . ,  Indi a ,  n � d . , p .  42 . )  
64Ibid . 
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TERM USED 
A chos en pe ople 
A holy nat i on 
The pe ople of G od 
A pries thood 
God ' s  treasure 
The bride  or wif e  of G od 
God ' s  vineyard 
G od ' s  inheri tan c e  
I s rael 
God ' s  flock  
A house  
A light 
God r s wi tn e s s  
A church 
O . T .  CHURCH 
Deu t . 10 : 15 
Ex . 19 : 6  
Ps . 100 : 3  
Ex .  19 : 6  
Ex. .  19 : 5  
I sa .  54 : 6 ; 62 : 5  
I s a .  5 : 7 
I s a .  19 : 25 
I s a .  44 : 6  
Jer .  23 : 3  
Ez ek . 18 : 31 
I s a . 60 : 1  
I s a .  43 : 10 
A c t s  7 : 38 
N .T .  CHURCH 
1 Pet . 2 : 9  
1 Pe t .  2 : 9  
2 C or .  6 : 16 
1 P et . 2 : 9  
Mat . 13 : 44 
2 C or . 11 : 2  
John 15 : 5  
1 Pe t .  5 : 3 
Gal . 6 : 16 
1 Pe t .  5 : 2  
1 Tim . 3 : 15 
Mat . 5 : 14 
Ac ts  1 : 8  
Gal . 1 : 13 
And as Dr . Duew e l  s ays ther e  was a nominal I s rael and a 
true or spiri tual I s rael  ( Rom .  9 : 6 ) ,  c orresponding w i th the 
vi s ib le church and the true Church of tho s e  spiritual ly born 
of G od ,  the invisible  Church . Galatian s  shows  that the New 
Te s tament Church c ons i s ts  of true chi ldren of Abraham and in-
heri t the Abrahamic b le s s ing ( Gal . 3 : 7 , 9 , 29 ) .  The great mys ­
t ery hi dden f or ag e s  but pr e ached  by the apos t le s  was  that the 
Jew and Genti le were novl made one ( Eph . 2 : 14 ;  3 : 5 -6 ) , in one 
b ody , one bui lding , bui lt upon the foundation laid by the Old 
Te s t amen t Church,  Chri s t  being the chief C orner S t on e  ( Eph . 2 :  
20-22 ) ;  and that the Old and New were built  int o one habita­
t i on of G od through the Spi ri t .  There is  one foundati on ,  with 
the law and the pr ophe ts  of the Old Tes tament Church and the 
apostle s  of the New t ogether f orming the bas i s  f or t he new 
s piri tual and true I srae l ,  the Chur ch of God . From thi s it  
i s  c le ar that there i s  a uni ty b e twe en the Old T e s tament 
Church and the N ew Te s t ament Church . 
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Charac t eri s ti c s  
A s  w e  t ake a l ook of the characteri sti c s  of this n ewly 
b orn Church ( i . e .  the New Te s t ament Church ) we can s e e  f rom 
them that God ' s  original plan and purpos e was c ontinuing . 
Again we look t o  Dr . Duewe l f or he lp in identifying the s e  
char ac t e ri s t ic s : 
The Church was Bible -cen tere d .  The Church im�edi ate ly 
t ook the O ld Tes tament ( the Law and the prophet s )  as  i t s  au­
thori z e d  Scriptur e . The pre aching of the Church was f i lled  
wi th ref erenc e s  t o  thi s . 
The Church was indwelt  by the Holy Spiri t .  Time and 
again we read that the en tire Church or i ts leaders were  
f i lled with the Holy Spiri t .  If they were  c ons c i ous of  any­
thing , it was that they were  c le ans ed  and empower e d  by the 
Holy Spiri t .  When Peter jus tifi e d  hi s act i ons at  Cae s are a,  
this  wa s the point he emphas i z e d ,  tha t G od had c le an s ed the 
hearts of the Gent i le s by the Holy Spirit  jus t as he had 
c leansed the ir  hearts on the day of Pen te c os t . The Church 
was s o  c ons c i ous of the Spiri t ' s  indwelling , fil ling , empower­
ing , and guiding , that they c ontinua lly identif i e j  the work 
of the Holy Spirit wi th the irs . When Annanias and Sapphira 
lied to the Church,  Pe ter  s aid they lied to the Holy Spiri t 
(Ac t s  5 : 3 ) .  \Vhen cal led b efore Jewi sh au thoritie s Peter  said , 
We are Hi s wi tne s se s  • . •  and s o  is  the Holy Spiri t ( Ac t s  5 : 32 ) .  
S tephen t old thos e angry wi th him they were re s i s ting the Holy 
Spirit  ( A c ts 7 : 51 ) . 
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The Church wa s more c on s ci ous of the Holy Spiri t than all 
e l s e . I t  was the pre sence  of the Holy Sp1 r i t  Wh i ch gave them 
c ourage in per s e cuti on and oppos i ti on ,  whi ch gui ded them in 
the ir  d ec i s i ons . The firs t conc ern of Pe t e r  m d  John ( Ac ts 
8 : 15 )  and Paul ( Ac ts 19 : 2 )  wa s that new gr oups of be lievers 
be f i l l ed wi th the Holy Spi ri t .  The Holy Spiri t made the 
Church kn own f or i t s  grac e ,  fai th ,  and powe r .  The Holy Spirit  
was n ot given f or t : . e  spe c tacular , but for the n ormal every­
day life  of the Church . In the Old Tes tament Church ( i . e .  
I srae l )  the ark of the c o venan t  repre s en ted God ' s  pre s ence 
and pmver ( Numbers  10 : 33 ;  Judge s  20 : 27 ) ;  in the New Tes tament 
Church the Holy Spi ri t repres en t s  God ' s  pre s en c e  and power . 
The Church was full of j oy an d z eal . Be ing c lean s e d and 
empowered by the Holy Spir i t ,  the Church wa s naturally full  of 
j oy an d zeal , ind e ed , of all  the fruits  of the Spiri t ( Gal . 
5 : 22 ) .  The day of Pente c os t  was the harves t f e s t ival  of the 
Old Tes tament  Church ,  and on that day the new Church was given 
the abundance  of the frui t s  of the Spiri t .  Joy , z eal , and 
mirac les  were c on s t an t ly pre s ent  in the Church . Ymen revival 
c ame to a place ,  there r e sulted great j oy in that c i ty ( Ac t s  
8 : 8 ) ; when the d i s ci ples  were pers ecut ed they were f i lled wi th 
j oy and the Holy Spirit  { Ac t s  13 : 52 ) .  A s  n ews of in c rea sing 
c onv erts spread i t  wa s a c au s e  of "great j oy unt o  all  the 
brethren " ( Ac t s  15 : 3 ) .  Though humble , ordinary peopl e ,  the 
Church was f i lled  wi th such zeal  tha t the w orld t ook special  
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n ote  of them (Acts 4 : 13 ) .  When  they were pers ecut ed , they 
went everywhere pre aching the Word ( Ac ts  8 : 4 ) . The more they 
were thre atened , the mor e they kept witn e s s ing (Ac ts  5 : 42 ) .  
Thi s i s  what God had c a lled I s rae l ( the O ld Te s tament Church ) 
t o  b e  like to  fulfi ll  His  divine plan of bringing all the 
fami l i e s  of the earth to Him an d  Hi s worship . 
The Church was marked by a world -wide  vi s i on .  The Church 
from i ts incept i on was a mi s s i onary Church . God ' s original 
purpos e was on e of a "world -wide  vi s i on " . Through the n ew 
c ovenant of Je sus Chri s t  nat i onal and rac ial  boundar i e s  were 
swept away . The n ew Church was given a divine order by Je sus 
Chri s t , 11 • • •  i!l Jerusalem and i n  all Judea and Samari a  and to 
the end of the earth" ( Ac t s  1 : 8 ) . Thi s i s  what God had called 
I srae l ( the Old Testamen t Church ) to do and now He i s  c alling 
the New Te s tament Church to fulfi ll Hi s "world -wid e  vi s i on " . 
IV . Chapter Summary 
In thi s chapter i t  was shown that the Church had i ts be ­
ginn ing in the O ld Te s tamen t . From G od ' s  identi ty and Hi s 
work at thA very beginn ing of time was s e en His  divine plan 
and purpo s e  for the Church . G od c reated  man in Hi s own imace 
( whi ch was holy ) s o  that m an  c ould show f orth to others God ' s 
l ove . From the work of God in creati on i t  was c le ar that God 
had chos e n  man ( i . e .  people ) as the re c ept : cle s of Hi s own 
holin es s ,  wisdom and l ove ; that they might en j oy Him and show 
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f orth g ladly and fre e ly the g lori ous exc e l len c i e s  of the ir 
b le s s ed God . Thus man became God ' s  " chos en  people " or Hi s 
n church" wi th a specific  tas k . 
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From the very b eginning God had e s tabli shed a c ov enant 
( i . e .  a two -way aere ement ) wi th Hi s people . In the c ovenant  
man was to  be obe c U en t  to  God ' s  wi ll and He would bless  them 
and give them e ternal lif e . However becaus e of man ' s  freedom 
of choi c e  he chos e t o  s in ( i . e .  reb e l  against  God ' s  known wi ll ) 
whi ch brought with i t  phys i cal  death .  Bu t  b e c aus e of Hi s love 
and mercy God s t i ll wan t ed Hi s Church to multiply and c ontinue 
carrying out His  original purpo s e . So through the pa tri archs 
God e s t abli shed Hi s c ovenan t  wi th I srael ( Hi s  chosen p e ople ) 
s o  that through them all the fa'TI.i lies  of the earth '.v ould be 
ble s s ed ( i . e .  they would c ome to lmow the true God and Hi s 
worship ) .  
But as w as s e en in this chap ter over and over  again the 
pe ople God had chos en to  be  the rec eptac le s of Hi s own holi ­
n e s s  fai led t o  keep their  part of the c ovenant . God had given 
them ( i . e .  the Mosaic  f o rm of the Chur ch ) ins tructi on s  f or 
the ir  every-day living and for the i r  worship t o  he lp them in 
the keeping thei r  part of the c ovenan t . Thei r  duty was to be 
a "holy nati on and a ki ngdom of pri e s ts " and s tand between 
other peoples  and God , bringing them to God and God to them . 
The s e  ins truc t i ons they re c e ived were c alled "The Law" .  By 
keeping this " law of the c ov enant" they would b e  a "holy 
n at i on and a kingdom of pri e s ts "  and fulfill  God ' s  divine pur­
p o s e  of bringing all the familie s of the e arth back t o  Him . 
But I s rael ( God ' s  chos en pe ople - Church ) fai led  t o  fulfi ll 
His  plan b e c ause  of t he ir di s ob edienc e to  keep the ir  part of 
the c ovenan t .  As was s e en in thi s chap ter  b e c aus e of thi s 
the y  were s ent into exi l e  and I s rael  was no  longer  t o  be  the 
Church through which God would show f orth Hi s love t o  all the 
fami lies  of the earth . 
Thi s chapter als o made c lear that even though I s rael 
fai l ed God ' s plan was n o t  thwart e d .  H e  e s tab li shed a new 
c ov en ant  wi th the s ame principles  of the old but wi th a new 
dimens i on ( i . e .  He was going t o  wri te Hi s law upon the i r  in ­
dividual hearts  and that He i s  inc luding the Gentile s in His 
c ovenant ) .  But how was He g oing to  d o  this wi thout I srael 
( Hi s  Church ) ? In this chapter it wa s shown that God was able 
t o  i�plement this new c ov enan t  through Hi s S on ,  Je sus Christ . 
With Jesus Chri s t  c a'ile t he birth of the New Te s tam·en t Church . 
And a s  was shown in the c ontinui ty , uni ty and characteri stics  
the purpos e of  t he N ew Testament Church is  the s ame as God 
had c alled for in the Old Tes tamen t Church and that was , "all 
the f ami l i e s  of the e arth would be b le s s ed . "  God had called 
f or the Old Tes tament Church to be a "holy nati on and a king ­
d om  of pri e s t s " and bring all  the fami lie s of the earth to 
Him ;  thi s is the s ame call that God made f or the N ew Te s tament 
Churc h .  
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CHAPTER I I I  
T H E N A T U R E  0 F T H E  C H U R C H 
" Chri s t  c am e  t o  e s tab l i s h  a n ew s o c i e ty on e arth . "  65 
Thi s s oc i e ty i s  that n ew c ommun i ty of the "pe ople of God11 that 
was chos e n  to show f orth the g l ory of G od to all the fami li e s  
of t he e arth . I t  i s  a new I s ra e l  emb od i ed in Chri s t  ( the new 
an d b e t te r  c ov enant - Hebrews 8 - 9 ) . A s  Old Te s ta�en t I s rae l 
wa s " chos en " by G od f or s pi ri tual s ervi c e  ( Gen . 12 : 3 ;  15 : 6 ;  
Deut . 7 : 6 ) , s o  the New Te s tament I s r a e l  i s  cho s en ( R om .  9 - 11 ; 
Eph . 1 : 4 ;  1 Pe t .  2 : 4 -10 ) t o  l iv e  a h o ly life ( 1  Pe t .  1 : 13-16 ) 
and t o  " b l e s s  the nat i on s "  ( Luke 24 : 4 6 -48 ; Ac t s . 1 : 8 ;  c f . I s a . 
43 : 1 0 ;  44 : 8 ) . The new I s ra e l  ( Churc h )  a s  G od ' s c ho s en share s 
Chr i s t ' s  r e d empt i on - through-suf f e ring r o l e  of b e ari ng the re ­
c on c i ling Word of G od t o  the n at i on s . An o ther New T e s tarnent 
chara c t er i z ati on of thi s s av ing r o le embrac e s  the c onc ept of 
pri e s thood . P e t e r  c al l s  the Chr i s ti an s  " a  r oyal pri e s thood" 
( 1  P e t . 2 : 9 ) ,  and John d e c l ar e s  tha t the churches of A s ia wer e  
mad e  b y  Chr i s t  " a  kin gd om of pri e s t s "  ( Rev . 1 : 6 ) . Chr i s t ' s  
Churc h  has b e en appoi n t e d  t o  fun c t i on a s  a pri e s t f or a s inful 
wor ld ,  t o  i n t e r c e d e  in i ts b eha lf t o  the e nd that i t  mi ght be 
f orgiven and tran s f ormed .  The Church has a proc lamat ory re ­
s pons ibi l i ty , " t o  d e c lare the wonderful d e e ds of him who called 
65Dav i d  Wat s on ,  I Be l i e ve In The Churc h  ( Gran d  Rapid s ,  
Mi c h . : Wm . B .  E erdmans Publi shing C o . ,  1979} , p .  39 . 
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her out of darkn e s s  int o hi s marv e l ous ligh t "  ( 1  P e t . 2 : 9 ) . 
The Church i s  thus a s av ed and a s aving c ommun i ty . " She i s  a 
n ew orde r  in s oc i e ty ,  n o t  liv ing a l o of from t he w or ld ,  but 
living wi th a c on s c i ousne s s  of her redempt i on and wi th a pas -
s i on t o  share that r ed empti on wi th th o s e  out s i d e  ( Jn . l7 : 14-16 , 
2 1 ) . " 66 
T o  h e lp make thi s c le ar a s tudy of the n a ture of thi s 
n ew c ommu...'1 i ty ( Church ) i s  n e c e s s ary . The refor e  thi s chap ter 
wi ll be divided into f our ma j or s e c t i ons plus a sun�ary . The 
f our ma j or s e c t i on s  are : 
of 
I .  The Church i s  an Ekkle s ia 
I I . The Church i s  a C ov enant Pe op l e  
III . The Church i s  a R oyal Pri e s thood 
IV . The Churc h  i s  a Holy P e ople 
The s tudy in thi s c hap t e r  wi l l  b e  s een wi thin the c ontext 
God ' s divine purpos e a s  s een in S c ri pture . 
I .  The C hurc h  i s  an Ekkle s ia 
Ekk l e s ia i s  an expr e s si on in the New Te s t amen t s i gnify-
ing the n ew c ommun i ty of p e op l e  of G od c a l l e d  in t o  exi s t ence  
by Jesus Chr i s t . 
Li terally , the e c c le s ia me ans " the c al le d  
out "  o r  " the a s s embl ed . "  It d e r iv e s  f r om a 
Gre ek c ompound e k ,  me aning " out of " or " f r om , " 
and kal e i n , meamng " t o  c a ll . "  The word was 
employed in s ecu lar Gre e k  to expr e s s  thi s li t ­
eral meaning of a s s emb lag e , e spe c i al ly t o  d e ­
n o t e  a gathering of p e ople f or poli t i c al pur ­
p os es . 57 
6 �v . T . Purki s e r ,  R i chard s .  Taylor , Wi llard H .  Taylor, 
God, Man , and Salva ti on ( Kans a s  C i ty ,  M o . :  Bea c on Hill  Pre s s  
of Kan s as City, 1977 ) ,  P •  562 . 
67 Ibid . ,  P •  5 67 . 
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Thi s part i cular u s age of the w ord i s  f ound i n  A c t s  19 : 32 ,  3 9 -
4 0 ,  referring t o  a s e cular a s s emb ly whi ch w a s  thr ovm i n t o  c on ­
fus i on ove r  Paul ' s mini s try at Ephe sus . "For the Greeks the 
meaning was c l ear : the c i t i z en s  were the ek-kl e t oi , thos e who 
hav e be en c al l e d  out and summoned t oge ther by a herald . "  68 
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Ekkle s i a  a l s o has a Hebrew b a c kgr ound . " In the Gre e k  Sep ­
tu.ag int i t  tran s l at e s  the Old 'l'e s tamen t  Hebrew w ord qaha l , 
whi ch agai n c ome s from the root me aning ' to s um..rnon ' . "  69 It 
i s  freque nt ly us ed for the " a s s emb ly" or " c ongre ga t i on "  of the 
pe op l e  of I s rae l . When i t  i s  u s e d  wi th t he addi t i on of Jeho-
vah , I s ra e l  b e c ome s the " c al l e d  out people of God" or Church . 
With thi s background i t  i s  c le a r  that the Churc h  a s  an 
ekkle s ia i s  t he summon ed c o�nuni ty r e s p onding in ob edi en c e  t o  
the c a l l  of G od ' s  He r ald , Jesus Chri s t ,  y i e lding hers e lf t o  
Hi s w i l l , and living out Hi s life  i n  the world . The Church 
exi s t s wh-e re pe ople obedi en t ly r e s p on d  to the sum..rnons of G od 
a s  r eve aled in J esus Chri s t . 
" The t e rm e c c le s i a  i s  a ls o u s e d  in the New T e s tam en t t o  
e xpr e s s  the un i que onen e s s  of the Chur ch . " 70 In A c ts  8 : 1  
there appears an expl i c i t  referenc e t o  the e kk le s i a  in Jeru s -
a lem , bu t i n  9 : 3 1  the w ord in t h e  s in gular i s  u s e d  n ot merely 
f or the Je rus alem c o�rnuni ty but f or all the Chri s t i an c o�rnun ­
i t i e s  in Jude a ,  Gali l e e , and S amari a .  Although t he plural 
6 8  6 9  Wats on , Op . c i t . ,  .P o  6 6 . Ibid . ,  P •  67 . 
7 0Purki s er ,  Tay l or and Taylor , Op . c i t . ,  P •  5 6 8 . 
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e kkle s i ai i s  a l s o u s e d  to d e s i gn a t e  a l l  the c hurc he s  (Ac t s  1 5 : 
4 1 ;  16 : 5 ) , the re i s  fai r ly c on s i s t ent u s e  of t he s ingular t o  
e xp re s s  the Church a t  large . A c ongregati on i n  any g iven p la c e 
i s  c a l l ed ekkl e s ia. wi th the und ers t anding that i t  r e pr e s en t s  
t h e  Church of G od . Pau l  exhor t s  the e ld e r s  of Ephe sus : 11Tak e  
hee d  t o  yours e lv e s and to a l l  the f lock , in whi c h  the H o ly 
Spiri t has made you guardian s , t o  f ee d  the churc h of th e Lor d "  
( Ac t s  2 0 : 28 ) .  
The Church i s  not  the s um of al l th e c ongregati ons . Ea ch 
c ommun i ty ,  even a hous e chur c h ,  re pre s ents  the t otal c ommun i ty ,  
the ekkl e s i a . Paul i s  explic i t  on thi s poin t . For example 1 
C or .  1 : 2  an d 2 C or .  1 : 1  r e e d : " to the Church of G od whj ch i s  
at C orinth" ( t e e k'\.l:le s i a  • • •  t e  ous e en Korin th o ) .  11The prope r 
tran s lati on of the Gre e k  i s  n ot ' the C orinthi an c ongr egat i on ' 
but ' the Church a s  i t  i s  in C orinth ' .  ( The Church in C orinth 
is not  part of the Churc h  of G od ; rather it is the Church of 
G od . ) "  7 1  
Thi s  s t rong s �ns e of on ene s s  wa s n ot ac c i dental . I t  
aros e out of the e ar ly C hr i s tian s ' c ommon expe r i e n c e  in Chri s t . 
In Chr i s t  there c ould b e  on ly one p e op le of G od , on e ekkle s ia . 
Though expre s s ed in l o c al f e l lowships of b e li ever s , the Churc h  
remaine d  a lways and s in g ly " the Churc h  of G od . "  F or example s 
of the l oc a l  f e l lowships s e e  Ac t s  5 : 1 1 ;  11 : 26 ;  1 C or . 11 : 18 ;  
14 : 19 ,  28 . F or examp l e s  of the onen e s s  s e e  Eph . 4 : 4 ;  1 C or .  
12 : 12 , 13 ;  Eph . 2 : 16 .  
7 1Ibid . 
Thus , the Churc h  a s  an e kk l e s i a  i s  a n ew c ommun i ty of 
the pe ople of G od " c all e ,j out "  or summone d  t o  c al l  p e op l e  in­
t o  re c on c i l ing f e l l ows hip wi th G od thr ough Je sus Chri s t . 
I I . The Church i s  a C ovenan t  Pe ople 
" The heart and c ore of G od ' s  me s s ag e  to man thr ough the 
S c ripture s  i s  that he d e s ire s a pe ople - a c ommuni ty - t o  
share in hi s l i f e . "  72 A s  s e en in chap t e r  two God made man 
t o  sha r e  in Hi s j oy .  From the b e g i nning t o  e n d ,  the Bible r e ­
v e a l s  th at one of G od ' s  great e s t  d e s i re s  i s  that human b e ings 
might e n t er into  such a r e lati on s hip with Him that He might 
c all us " Hi s pe op le " ,  ( e . g .  Ex . 6 : 6ff and Rev . 2 1 : 3 ) .  When 
God c r e a t ed man H e  gav e  man a fre e w i l l  and wi tL thi s He made 
an agre emen t ( c ov enan t ) wi th man . A s  s e en i n  chap t e r  two the 
e lemen t s  of that c ov enan t were : man would b e  obed i en t  t o  God ' s  
wi l l  and walk in Hi s s ta tute s  s o  that a l l  the fami li e s  of the 
e arth w ould b e  br ought t o  the t rue know l edge and w or ship of 
G od ; and G od w ould b le s s  man , multiply him, guide him, and 
give  him e t ernal l i f e . B ec aus e man kept re j e c t ing G od and 
bre aking the c ov enan t God c alled or s ummone d  I srae l t o  b e  
" H i s  p e op l e " and e s tab l i s hed Hi s c ovenan t  wi th them . A s  the 
qahal Jehovah or ekkl e s i a  they w e r e  a " c ov enan t  pe op l e " .  In 
other w ords they were t o  b e  obe di e n t  t o  G od ' s  wi l l  and Hi s 
s t atut e s s o  that al l the fami li e s  of t he e arth would be c ome 
7 2  Wats on ,  Op . c i t . ,  p .  75 . 
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" Hi s  pe op l e " .  Through G od ' s  c ov en an t  with I s rae l He was g oing 
t o  fulf i l l  Hi s original plan . How e v er I srael  r e j ec t e d  G od and 
broke His c ovenan t  just  like a l l  t he o ther s  b e f or e . Therefor e  
G od e s tab li shed a "new c ov en an t "  tha t  was b e t t er than the " old 
c ovenan t " .  
G od s ti l l  wan t ed all  the f ami l i e s  of the e arth t o  b e c ome 
"Hi s people " s o  He s en t  Hi s S on Je sus Chr is t  t o  e s t ab l i sh the 
n ew e kkl e s i a ( pe op l e  of G od ) .  Through Je sus G od was ab l e  t o  
i":"'!pl ement the "new c ovenan t " . A s  s e en p re vi ous ly thi s  new 
c ove nant had all the e lements of the o ld c ov en ant bu t wi th 
a new d imen s i on ( i . e .  He was g o ing t o  wri te H i s  law upon the i r  
individual hear t s  and H e  was g oing t o  inc lude the G en t i le s  in 
i t ) .  
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A s  Je sus b e g an to e s t ab li s h  the n ew Church ,  by fai th in 
Je sus they b e c ame the true pe opl e  of G od . Through Chri s t ' s  
d e a th the 11n ew c ovenan t" was c ompl e t e ly fulfi l l e d  ( Heb . 9 : 15 -
2 8 ) .  N ow thr ough Chri s t ' s  e kkle s i a  ( th e  true I s ra'e l ) a l l  the 
world c ould f ind the way of r e c on c i liat i on with G od ( i . e .  ther e  
i s  n o  o ther w ay than through Je sus Chri s t  Hims e lf ) .  Und er the 
old c ovenan t  the r e  c ould only be re c on c i liat i on through the 
s ac r if i c e s  by the I s rae li te s , but n ow i t  c ome s through the 
b l o od of Je sus Chri s t  ( He b . 10 : 1 9 -2 5 ) .  And a s  John 3 : 16 s ays , 
" • • •  whos oeve r b e li eve s in Him" b e c ome s a memb e r  of that new 
c ommuni ty , and thi s inc lud e s  the Genti le s  a s  w e l l  as the Jew­
i sh p e ople . 
A t  f i r s t the new ekkle s i a  d i d  n o t  unders tand thi s c om-
p l e t e ly b e c aus e a s  Davi d  Wat s on s ay s , 
Immed i a t e ly af t e r  P::.onte c os t  there was  
probab ly l i t t le to  d i s tingu i s h  the c hurch 
f r om the r e s t  of the Jewi s h  p e op l e , apart 
fr om the new j oy and love that the d i s c iple s 
had expe r i en c e d  s o  abundantly w i th the c oming 
of the Holy Spiri t .  The y  s ti l l  me t in the 
t emp le , and s ubmi t t e d  t o  many of the Jewi s h  
cus t oms and r e gul ati on s . Jesus had d e c lared 
that he had n ot c o�e to  ab o li s h  the l aw and 
the prophe t s , and the f i r s t  Chri s ti an c om ­
mun i ty c ont inue d t o  obs erve the Jewi s h  pra c ­
t i c e s . 73 
H ow eve r , af ter P e ter ' s  v i s i on i n  Acts 10 �Dd aft e r  the C ounc i l  
of Jerus a l em they s aw thems e lv e s  as the n ew an d true I s ra e l  
und e r  a 11nevv· c ov en � n t "  fulfi ll e d  i n  the death and r·e surre c t i on 
of Je sus Chri s t .  
Paul p oin t s  out tha t as a " c oven an t  pe ople " they are the 
e klr l e s i a  wi th the s ame purpos e that the qahal Jehovah had 1.m ­
d er the " ol d  c ov en an t " . In R om .  9 : 6-8  h e  s ays , " I t i s  n ot a s  
th ough the word o f  G od had f ai l e d . F or n ot a l l  who are d e ­
s c en d e d  f r om I s ra e l  b e l ong t o  I sr a e l  • • •  Thi s me an s  that i t  i s  
n o t  the chi ldren of the f le s h  who are the c hi ldr en o f  God , 
but the chi ldren of the promi s e  • • •  " And wri t i ng t o  the Gala -
t i an s  he s ays , " Thus Abr aham b e li e v e d  G od , and i t  w a s  r e ck­
one d  t o  him as r i ghte ou sn e s s . S o  y ou s e e  tha t it is men of 
f a i th who are s on s  of Abra�an . And the S c riptur e , f ore s e e ing 
that G od would jus t ify the Gen t i l e s  by f ai th ,  pre ac he d  the 
73 Ibid . ,  p .  7 8 . 
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g ospel  beforehand t o  Abraham, s aying , ' In you shall all the 
nati ons  be  bles s ed 1 , "  ( Gal . 3 : 6-8 ) . Paul went on t o  end his 
l e tter  by ref erring t o  the Church a t  Galat i a  a s  the " Israel 
of God , " ( Gal . 6 : 16 ) . Through both the R omans pas s age and 
his letter t o  the Galatian s  Paul impli e s  that the ekkle s i a  
under the "new c oven an t "  bas the s ame respons ibi lity  as 
I s rael  had under the rr old coven ant"  ( i . e .  that through them 
all  the fami lie s of the earth would c ome to the true knowle dge 
of God and Hi s w orship ) .  
The wri ter t o  the Hebrews t ells the Church tha t they mus t  
ke ep the ir  part of the c ovenant  ( as s tated previ ous ly a c oven -
ant i s  a two-way agreemen t ) .  In Hebrews 10 : 19 -39 be gives  an 
e xhortat i on t o  hold firm wi thout wavering . In vers e 19 he 
addre s s e s  the Church as bre thren . The Greek word us e d  here 
is ade lphoi ( nom .  p lural )  taken from the word ade lphos whi ch 
mean s , " an a s s oc iate , a member of the Chris tian c ommuni ty" 74 
and shows that the wri ter  defini te ly me an s  the Church . The 
wri te r  goe s on in this  pa s sage to s ay that the judgment for 
f ai lure to  keep the c ovenant will  be  wors e than i t  was for 
thos e who did  n ot keep  the law of Moses . He als o s ays that 
f or thos e who endure and keep the c ovenan t  there s hall  be  a 
future reward " f or He who promi s e d  i s  fai tbi'u l . "  Thus the 
ekklesia  ( pe ople of God ) has been c alled t o  b e  a " c ovenant 
people " and fulf i ll God ' s  original plan . 
74Haro ld K .  Moulton , The Analyt i c a l  Greek Lexi c on Revi sed  
( Grand Rapids ,  Mi ch . : Z ondervan Publishing House ,  1979 ) , P• 6 .  
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As a c ovenan t people the ekkle s i a  i s  to be  mini s te rs of 
the new c ovenant . Thi s i s  n ot dir e c tly s tated in the New Te s t ­
amen t ,  but i t  i s  implied in Paul ' s  letters t o  the Church.  In 
s everal of his let ters Paul t old the people that they should 
imi tate him ( e . g .  Phi l .  3 : 17 ;  1 Cor . 4 : 16 ;  1 C or . 11 : 1 ;  1 The s s . 
1 : 6 ) . In 2 C or .  3 : 6 Paul s ay s  that G od has made him a mini ster  
of a new c ovenan t . The w ord that Paul us e s  for mini s ter here 
i s  di akonous and means "a c ommi s s i on e d  minis ter  or pre acher of 
the Gospe l . "  75 I t  has the s ame me aning as the word diakonos 
in C ol . 1 : 23 and Eph . 3 : 7  and that i s  to proclaim the Gospe l 
t o  all men ( Jew and Gen ti le alike ) .  Thus if the Church is  to 
imitate Paul it  mus t  proclaim the Gospel of the new c ov enant 
to all the fami li e s  of the e 2rth . 
III . The Church i s  a R oyal Pri e s thood 
As  Israel  was 11 chos entt by God f or spiri tual s e rvice  ( G en . 
12 : 3 ;  15 : 6 ;  Deut . 7 : 6 ;  Hos . 1 : 1 ;  Amos 3 : 2 ) ,  s o  the New I srae l 
i s  c hos en ( Rom . 9 - 11 ; Eph . 1 : 4 ;  1 Pet . 2 : 4 -10 ) to  "ble s s  the 
nat i on s " ( G a 1 • 3 : 8 ; Lk • 2 4 : 4 6 -4 8 ; A c t s  • 1 : 8 ) • 
The Church as God ' s  e l e c t  share s  Chri s t ' s  
re dempti on-through-suffering role of bearing 
the rec onc i l ing Word of God to the nati ons . 
Another New Tes tament charac teri s tic  of the 
saving r6ole embrac e s  the c oncept of pri e s t ­hood . 7 
75Ibid . ,  P •  92 . 
7 6Purki s er ,  Taylor and Taylor ,  Op . c i t . ,  P •  562 . 
Thi s conc ept i s  s et forth in 1 Pet . 2 : 5-10 . Pe ter was writing 
t o  the Chri s ti ans  in the Roman provinc e s  of Pontus , Galatia,  
C appadoc ia ,  As i a ,  an d  Bithynia . As has been s tated earlier 
e ach c ommun i ty repr e s ents the t otal c ommun i ty ( the ekkle s i a ) , 
thus we can s ay that Pe ter  i s  wri ti ng to the Church . In vers e 
5 he s ays  the Church i s  a holy pri e s thood . In vers e 9 Peter 
us e s  a whole s eri e s  of phras e s  whi ch summari z e s  the task of 
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the pri es thood . He c alls  the Church " a  ch os en rac e ,  a royal 
pri es thood , a holy nat i on ,  a pe ople f or God ' s  own p os s e s s i on . "  
Peter i s  s aturated in the Old Te s t amen t ,  and the s e  phras e s  are 
all great de s cript i ons  of the p e ople  of I srae l . They c ome from 
two main s our c e s . In I sa . 43 : 21 I s aiah he ars G od say ,  " This 
pe ople I f ormed f or mys e lf . "  And in Exojus 19 : 5 , 6  the v oice  
of G od i s  heard : "Now ,  therefor e , if ye will  obey my voi ce in­
de ed , and ke ep my c ovenant ,  then ye shall be a peculiar trea ­
sur e  unt o  me above all  p e ople ; f or all the ear th i s  mine ; and 
ye shall be unt o  me a kingdom of pri e s ts ,  and an holy nat i on . "  
Peter  s ee s  that the great promis e s  which G od made t o  His  pe ople 
I s rae l are being fulf i ll e d  in the Church, whi ch i s  the n ew I s ­
rae l . By looking at  the s e  phras e s  one a t  a t ime w e  can s e e  the 
mean ing of the Church as a pri e s thood . 
Chos en People 
Here again is the c oven an t  ide a . Exodus 19 : 5 , 6  is from 
the pas s age  which d e s cribe s how G od entered int o Hi s c ovenant 
wi th Hi s p e ople I srae l . In the c ov enant God offered a special  
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re lat i onship wi th Himse lf t o  the pe ople Israe l .  " He approached 
them with the spontan e ous offer that they should be  spe c i ally 
His people , and that He  would be  uni quely the ir  God . " 77 That 
whole  re lati onship d epended on the pe ople of Israe l ac cepting 
the c ondi t i ons of the c ovenant  and keeping the law . That re­
lati on would only hold , " i f  ye shall  obey my voic e ,  and ke ep 
my c ovenan t "  ( Ex .  19 : 5 ) . From this i t  i s  le arned  that the 
Church i s  chos en for thre e things . ( 1 )  It i s  cho s en for pri -
vi lege . In Je sus Chri s t  there i s  offered to  e ach pers on a new 
and int imate  re la t i on ship of fellowship with G od . ( 2 )  I t  i s  
chos en f or obedi enc e .  The whole relati onship depend s on obedi ­
en c e . The privi lege  brings wi th i t  the responsibi l i ty of doing 
the wi ll  of God . ( 3 ) I t  i s  chos en f or s ervi c e . I t s  honor i s  
tha t i t  i s  the s ervant of God . " Chosen f or privi lege , chosen 
f or obedi enc e ,  chos en for servi c e  - the three  gre a t  fac t s  go 
hand  in hand . "  78 
Royal Pri e s thood 
As s e en e arlier  " the primary functi on of the pri e s thood 
was that of mediation . "  79  In the Old Tes t ament I s rael  was a 
" kingdom of pri es ts " and i t  wa s the duty of the whole nati on 
t o  s t and b e tween o ther people and God , bring ing them to  God 
77wi lliam Barc lay , The Dai ly S tudy Bible - The Let ters of 
Jame s and Pe ter  ( Philadelphia : .The Wes  tmin i s  t e r  Pre s s ,  1960) , 
P •  �35. 
78Ibid . 
and G od to  them . And s o  the n ew I srae l ( ekkle s ia ) has been 
appoin ted t o  fun c t i on as  a pri e s t  for a s inful world , t o  in­
t erc ede  in i t s  b ehalf t o  the end that it  might be forgiven and 
transf orme d . 
This pri es thood i s  the pri es thood of a ll believers . It  
is  a Chri s tian prie s thood . And as  Dr . Duewel says : 
The pri e s thood i s  the entire body of Chri s t ,  
the Church . Every believer has dir e c t  ac c e s s  
t o  God ,  every b e li e ver  i s  r e spons ible t o  lead 
others t o  membership in the body and thu s  t o  
pri e s thood on their  part t oo .  Each Chris t i an 
i s  a pri e s t  • • •  bec aus e he i s  a member of the 
b ody of Chri s t  • • •  As  a Chri s t i an he is pri e s t  
unt o  Chri s t - -he r epre s en t s  Chri s t i n  the New 
Te s tamen t s en s e  g6 pri es t , i . e .  a member of the 
body of Chri s t .  
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Pri e s thood be longs to  the Church,  and theref or e  t o  every member 
of the Church . The Church is t o  be a r ed e eming people bec au s e  
i t  i s  a red e emed pe ople . The Church proc laims the good news 
of s a lvati on , of f o rgivene s s  of s ins ; the Church points and 
l e ads s inners t o  Chri s t  and the f orgiven e s s  of s ins . 
The New Te s t amen t  t e ache s that Chri s t  i s  the High Pri e s t  
( Heb . 4 : 14 ;  8 : 1 ) ,  and a l l  b e li evers are pr i e s ts unt o  God ( 1  Pe t .  
2 : 9 ;  Rev . 1 : 6 ; 5 : 10 ;  20 : 6 ) . God wanted I srael  t o  b e  a kingdom 
of prie s t s  ( Ex . 1 9 : 3 -7 ) , but I sra e l f ai led God , and n ow the 
Church i s  the new pe ople of God , bui lt  on the f oundation of the 
Old Te s t ament Church, but newly bui lt by Chri s t .  I t  i s  the 
holy nation of pri e s ts through whom God n ow fulfi l ls Hi s world-
wide purpos e .  
80Dr . Wes ley Duewel ,  Ec c le s i ology ( Al lahabad , U . P .  India :  
The Allahabad Bible S eminary , n .d . } , p .  59 . 
Each b e li ever ,  as a New Te stament pri e s t  t o  God , ha s a 
thre e -f old s ervic e .  Thi s inc ludes  the f ol lowing : 
The Be liever Offers  Spiri tual Sacrifi c e s  ( 1  P�� · 2 : 5 ) .  
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Hi s b ody ( R om .  12 : 1 ) ,  hi s life  and s ervi c e  ( Phi l .  2 : 17 ; 2 Tim . 
4 : 6 ) ,  his prai s e  ( Heb . 13 : 15 ) , hi s prayer ( Re v .  8 : 3-4 ; Ps . 141 : 
2 ) ,  his gif ts ( Heb . 13 : 16 ) ,  hi s g ood d e e ds ( Reb . 13 : 16 )  - all 
are spiritual s acrifi c e s  whi ch he of f er s  to  God , and all are 
well  ple as ing t o  G od .  
The Be liever Has a Prie s t ly Mini s try of Prayer . He has a 
minis try for al l the wor ld , in whi ch he gives  thanks for all 
( l  Tim . 2 : 1 -2 ) ,  and intercedes  f or all  ( 1  Ti� . 2 : 1 -2 ) .  In thi s  
h e  i s  a s s i s ted  by the indwelling Holy Spirit . 
The Believer i s  a Pri e s t l¥ Teache r and Wi tne s s . He i s  t o  
wi tn e s s  t o  Chris t  ( Lk .  24 : 48 ;  Ac t s  1 : 8 )  and d e c lare the wonder­
ful deeds  of Him who called him out of d arkn e s s  int o  His  marv­
elous l ight ( 1  Pe t .  2 : 9 ) ,  t o  be  a te acher f or the o ther fellow 
beli evers ( Col . 3 : 16 ) ,  and t o  give answers t o  n on-Chri s t ian 
inquirers ( C ol . 4 : 6 ; 1 Pe t .  3 : 15 ) . 
Thi s  pri e s thood of b e li e vers ( ekkle s i a ) i s  a royal one . 
In 1 Pe t .  2 : 9  Pe ter us e s  the word basileion t o  show tha t the 
Church i s  di s tinct from all other religi ons . Bas i l e i on c omes 
from b a s i le i os and me an s  " p os s es s ed of high perogatives and 
d i s t inc t i on . "  81  Its  di s tincti on li e s  in the f ac t  that God 
cho s e  i t  t o  fulfill His purp o s e , and i t s  perogatives  are its 
abi l i ty to  approach G od thr ough Je sus Chri s t . 
81Moult on , Op . c i t . ,  P •  67 .  
Holy Nat i on 
The royal pri e s thood ( ek}:le s ia )  i s  a holy nat i on . The s e  
p e ople have been chos en that they may b e  different  from all  
other pe ople . That differenc e lie s in the f ac t  that they are 
dedicated  t o  God ' s  w i ll and t o  God ' s  s ervic e .  Other pe ople 
may follow the s tandards of the world , but for them the on ly 
l aw i s  the s tandard of God and the wi l l  of God . Thi s 11hol i -
ne s s "  of the Church wi l l  be d i s cu s s ed i n  d e tai l i n  s e c t i on 
f our of this chapter . 
A Pe ople  for God ' s  Own Pos s e s s i on 
The greatne s s  of the Church l i e s  in the fac t that  i t  is  
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God ' s  own people . God has chos en this royal pri e s thood as Hi s 
own p os s es s i on that they might proclaim or "dec lare the wonder--:  
ful  deeds  of Him who c alled them out of darkne s s  into His  marv -
e l ous light" ( 1  Pe t .  2 : 9 ) . 
I t  i s  God ' s  intenti on that as  his  peop le 
we should g lorify Him in the w or ld . He has 
c ommi s s i on ed us t o  r eveal Him through our c or ­
porate life a s  Hi s " own peop le " to a wor ld 
tha t does  not  know Him . 82 
IV .  The Church i s  a Holy P e ople  
The royal pri e s thood that God has cho s en t o  proc laim or 
show f orth Hi s g lory i s  t o  b e  a "holy "  nati on . This i s  als o 
s e en in 1 Pet er . Peter s ays in 1 Pe t .  2 : 9  that the Church i s  
a "holy" nat i on . The word tha t Pe ter us e s  here i s  hagi on and 
B2wats on ,  Op . c it . ,  pp . 80-81 . 
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and it  has the s ame meaning as qad osh in the Old Tes t ament ( i .  
e .  " radi ance/gl ory" , " s eparati on " , and "puri ty" ) .  In the Old 
Te s t ament G od had c a lled  Hi s ch os en pe ople t o  a lif e of holi ­
n e s s  ( Lev . 11 : 44 -45 ; 19 : 2 ) . As  s een in chap ter two .of thi s 
paper  they were t o  be like G od and s eparate thems e lves  from 
all evi l and c ons e crate thems e lve s t o  God;  they were  t o  purify 
thems e lves  an d  be b lame le s s  bef or e  God through obed i enc e of 
Bi s law ;  and they we re t o  be  radian t  and show forth Hi s glory 
t o  all the fami lies  of the earth . Peter re c ogni zes  that this 
i s  exactly what G od has c alled the New Tes tament Church t o  be 
like . S o  in 1 Pet . 1 : 13 -2 : 3 Peter exhorts  the Chur ch to  be 
"holy" (hagioi ) .  Pe t er does  not  t e l l  the Church to be  holy if  
you want t o  b e ; ins tead he  s ays  " be c ome ye " ( gene thet e  "2 per . 
pl . aor . 1 ,  imper . ,  pas s . " 83 ) .  From this us e of the Greek 
word genethet e  i t  c an be  s een that Peter  i s  giving a c ommand 
f or all the Chri s tians ( entire  Church ) t o  bec ome holy . What 
Peter  i s  really s aying i s : "You a ll rec eive the ac t i on of be­
c oming holy n ow in  all your c onduct . " Peter supported  thi s by 
quoting Scripture , "You shall be  holy, for I am holy 11 ( Lev . 11 : 
4 4 ) .  
Pet er explains  that the h o ly pri e s thood i s  to  follow the 
example of Chri s t  whi ch was one of holine s s  ( 1  Pe t .  2 : 21-25 ) . 
Chri s t  not  only left us an example of a life of holin e s s , He 
als o  called the Church t o  "hol ine s s " . In the Old T es tament 
83 7 Moulton ,  Op . c it . ,  p .  7 . 
holine s s  re sulted from obedie nc e  to  the law and the prophe ts . 
Je sus s aid in Mat t . 5 that He  d i d  n ot c ome t o  des troy the law 
and pr ophe ts but to fulfi ll them . Thus He came c a ll ing f or 
holin e s s  jus t as  God had c alle d f or .  Thi s i s  supported  by the 
prayer He prayed in John 17 . Here Je sus i s  praying f or His 
d i s c iple s . He prayed in John 17 : 17 ,  " Sanc ti fy them in the 
truth ; thy word i s  truth . "  The word f or s an c t ify i s  hagias on 
and c ome s fr om the r oo t  w ord hagi os ( holy ) a..Dd mean s  " t o  s ep ­
arate , c ons e c rate ; c le ans e ,  purify , s anc tify ; regard o r  rever­
enc e as holy . 11 84 In o the r words Je sus wan ts Hi s d i s ci ples t o  
be dej i c ated t o  showing f orth God ' s  love  by being like God in 
obedi ence to G od ' s  word , s taying away from evi l ,  and being 
pure and blame le s s  inward and outward .  Je sus c larifie s  thi s 
in John 17 : 20-26 . He s ays tha t He wan t s  thi s f or all  who be­
l i eve in  Him ( i . e .  the entire  Church ) so  that they may b e  one . 
Je sus s ays that H e  has given the s e  f ew dis c iple s the glory ( or 
radi anc e )  whi ch G od had given to  Him that they may make i t  
kn own ( that glory i s  the lov e  wi th whi ch God l oved Je sus ) .  
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Thi s hol ine s s  that Pet er and Jesus are asking f or i s  " love 
in practi c al operat i on . "  Thi s  i s  brought out in Pau l ' s  letter 
to the Ephes i an s . In c hapte r  two of Ephe s i an s  Paul t e l l s  the 
Chr i s ti ans that they are no  longer  s tran; ers  and s o j ourn ers , 
but they are fe llow c it i z ens wi th the members of the Church 
( whi ch i s  bui lt  upon the f oundati on of the apos t l e s  and proph­
e t s , Chr i s t  Je sus Hims e lf being the corners t one - Eph . 2 : 20 ) . 
84Ibid . , p .  3 .  
Paul t e l l s  tha t the functi on of the Church i s  fulf i ll ing God ' s  
purpos e that was reali z e d  in Chri s t  Je sus ( Eph . 3 : 9-11 ) . Thi s 
purpos e was that all men might c ome t o  know the manifold wis ­
d om of God and be  rec onci led w i th Him . Pau l  als o s ays  that  
this purpos e i s  fulfi lled thr ough the un i ty of  the  Church when 
i t  upbuildg i t s e lf in l ove . Thi s  love  ( agape ) i s  the same 
love that Je sus c alled f or in  John 17 : 26 .  Thus Paul i s  s aying 
that the Church fulf i lls  i t s  purpos e when i t  i s  holy . 
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In Eph . 4 : 17 -5 : 20 Paul c al l s  f or tha t ho line s s  t o  be  put 
int o  prac tical operati on . He s ay s  in vs . 17 , "you ( humas - all 
the Chri s t i ans at Ephe sus or the Church ) mus t  n o  longer live as 
the Gen ti le s  do . "  He s ays the r eas on for thi s is that they are 
alienated from the life  of God and have given thems e lve s over 
to prac t i c e  every ki nd of unc le anne s s . Paul s ays thi s i s  not 
wha t Chri s t  taught the Church . Pau l  s ays that the Church mus t  
d o  two things in order  t o  b e  holy as required by God : ( 1 )  Put 
off your old nature whi ch belongs t o  your f ormer manner of 
life ; and ( 2 ) Put on the new nature , cre at e d  af ter the liken e s s  
of God i n  true righte ousne s s  and holine s s . \�en w e  look a t  
the s e  two things i n  detai l and c ompare them wi th what Paul s ays 
in Col . 3 : 1 -17 we c an s e e  what the Church ( pe ople of God ) i s  
t o  b e  l ike as  i t  fulfi lls  God ' s  purpos e of be ing a pri e s thood 
in the world . ( To he lp s e e  thi s more c le arly the s e  two re­
qui r ement s will  be  put on the n ext page  under s epara te head­
ings with a li s t  of things that the Church mus t  do  under each 
heading . }  
Put ting Off the O ld Nature 
C orrupti on through dec e i tful lust s  
Stealing 
Evi l  talk and lying 
Bittern es s , wrath, anger , c la."!lor ( l oud c omplaining ) ,  
s lander , all  malice  ( de s ir e  to  harm others ) 
Forni c ati on ,  impurity ,  c ovetousne s s  filthine s s  
S i l ly talk,  levity ( gos s ip ) 
In C o l . 3 : 5  Paul  calls  things such as the s e  sinful earth­
ly things whi ch i s  idolatry ( oppo s i t e  from hol ine s s } .  
Putting On the New Nature 
Imi tat ing God as beloved chi ldren 
Being renewed in the spiri t of your mind s ( c reated after 
the liken e s s  of God whi ch is holine s s ) 
Spe aking the Truth always 
Doing hone s t  work and give to thos e in need  
Spe aking on ly good which e difi e s  the Church 
Walk in lov e  ( c ompa s s i on ,  kindn es s ,  lowline s s , m e elr..ne s s ,  
pat i enc e and forgivene s s ) a s  God l ov e s  you 
Do everything in the name of Je sus Chri s t ,  giving thanks 
t o  God the Father 
Thi s is  inde e d  the "hol ine s s " that God c a l ls for . It  is  
be ing s epara ted from evil a�d unt o God , be ing pure and blame -
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l e s s  before  God by ob eying Hi s word , and i t  is being radiant 
( i . e .  showing forth God ' s  glory/love to  all the f ami li e s  of the 
e arth s o  that they might c ome t o  kn ow God and Hi s worship ) .  
v .  Chapter Summary 
In thi s c hapter it  was shown that Chri s t  c ame t o  e s tabli sh 
a new s oc ie ty on e arth . Thi s s oc i e ty i s  the ekkle s ia ( the 
people God c alled  out t o  show f orth Hi s glory t o  all the earth 
s o  that they too  might c ome to kn ow Him and Hi s worship ) .  Each 
local  church repre s ents  the t ot al co�"llun i ty ,  the ekkle s ia . 
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A l s o  i t  was shown that through Chri s t ' s  e s tab li shing a 
n ew c ovenan t with the ekkle s i a  the pe ople of God have the same 
purpo s e  that  the qahal Jehovah had under  the old c ovenan t  - i .  
e .  they were t o  show forth God ' s  glory t o  al l the f ami li e s  of 
the e arth . The Church mus t  keep i t s  part of the c ovenant wi th­
out waivering s o  as t o  fulf i l l  God ' s  original plan . 
Thi s chapter  revealed that the ekkl e s i a  or new I s rael was 
chos en to be a royal pri e s thood - i . e .  they were cho sen to be 
prie s ts for a s inful world t o  inter c ede in its  behalf to  the 
end that i t  mi ght be  forgiven and transformed . Thi s pri e s t ­
hood i s  th e pri e s thood of a ll believers ( i . e .  eve ry Chri s tian 
i s  re spons ible t o  lead othe rs to  membership in the body of 
Chri s t . ) 
We als o learned that the r oyal prie s thood ( all believer s ) 
i s  t o  be  a "holy" n at i on . As  a holy na ti on every b e liever is : 
t o  be  s eparated from all evi l  and c on s ecrate �  t o  God ;  to  be  
pure  and blame les s  before God through ob edi enc e t o  His  wi ll ; 
and t o  be  radiant ( i . e .  show f or th God ' s  g lory/love to  all the 
f ami li es  of the e arth s o  as t o  bring them to  God and Hi s w or­
ship . ) 
CHAPTER IV 
T H E  L I F E 0 F T H E C H U R C H 
The purpo s e  of the Church i s  to be  re ali z ed in the life 
of the " c alled out "  c ommun i ty .  Je sus Chri s t  has c om.'Tiis s i oned 
us to  reveal Him through our c orporate life as Hi s " own people " 
to a world that doe s not know Him . "As we live as  His  p e ople , 
God wi ll be glorif i e d  in the world , and people wi ll w an t  to  
kn ow ab out the One who liv e s  through us . "  85  G od c alls us not  
only int o  a pers onal releti onship wi th Eims e lf ,  bu t at  the s ame 
time in t o  a c orporate  re lati onship wi th the re s t  of the peo�le  
of  God . " There is  no s a lvat i on out s id e  the Church unle s s  the 
body of Chri s t  be decapitated , s epara ted from the Head . The 
Church i s  the b ody of Chri s t ;  the p e ople  of G od . " 86 Thus , 
the local Church as  a gathered c ommuni ty i s  the ekkl e s ia and 
mus t realize  in i ts life  the purpos e of G od ( i . e .  as a pri e s t ­
hood of believers i t  mus t show forth God ' s  glory/love to  all 
the fami li e s  of the e ar th to the end that they might be for­
given and transf ormed to the image of Chri st . ) 
In orde r  t o  und ers tand what the l if e of the local  Church 
is  t o  be  like thi s chap te r  is divided into three  s e c ti ons plus 
a summary . The thr e e  maj or s ec t i ons are : 
8�'V' a ts  on , Op . c i t  • , p • 82 • 
86Ibi d . 
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I .  The Purpos e of the Loc al Church 
I I . The Fundamental Re s ourc e s  Upon Which 
the Purpos e Mus t Be Deve loped 
I I I . The Transporting Devi c e s  f or C arrying 
Out the Purpos e 
Each of the s e  mus t  b e  s e en as  an important  part in the life of 
the Church . 
I .  The Purpo s e  of the Local  Church 
There  i s  perhaps n o  other phss e of Ec c le s i ol8gy that has 
been s o  mi s c onc eived as thi s one . 
Beginn ing with a wrong vi ew of the ne. ture 
of the Church,  e duc ators and s oc i al workers 
have pr omoted a program of political ,  e c on omi c ,  
and s oc ial reform tha t i s  wi thout Biblical  'g�r­
rant  and of ten anti -Biblical  i n  charac ter . 
Chri s ti ans  n eed t o  ask again the que s ti on ,  111.'ma t i s  the pur-
pos e of the Local  Church ? "  
As  s t ated  at  the beginning of t hi s  paper the purpos e of 
the Church begins w i th God ' s  purpo s e  in hi s tory . The Ap ostle 
Paul c le arly unde r s c ored thi s when he pointed out that be li ev-
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er s have been c a lled ac c ording t o  God ' s purpose , " • • •  t o  be con -
f orme d to  t he image of hi s Son "  ( Rom .  8 : 29 ) . Thi s  c osmi c plan 
and purpos e i s  t o  be  c arri ed  out " through the Church" ( Eph . 3 :  
10 ) .  
Likewi s e ,  in  Paul ' s  l e t te r  t o  the Ephe s i ans , we  are re­
minded that we have be en c a lled to " attain to the uni ty of the 
fai th and of the knowledge of the Son of God , t o  mature manhood 
87Henry c. Thi e s s en ,  
( Grand Rapids , Mich . : Wm . 
P •  432 . 
The olo  
C o . ,  5 ) ,  
t o  the measure of the st ature of the fullne s s  of Chri s t "  ( Eph . 
4 : 13 ) .  In other w ords we are t o  g r ow up in e very way into  Him 
who i s  the head , int o Chri s t  (Eph . 4 : 15 ) .  This i s  attaining 
the image o� Jesus Chri s t  or Chri s t-likene s s . 
The c onc ept of liken e s s  t o  G od i s  a c ornmon one in Scrip-
tur e . Jesus , in teaching His  di s c iple s , poin t s  out tha t they 
are t o  b e  " s ons  of your Fs.ther in heaven . "  He even t e lls them 
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tha t they mus t  be  11 9erfe c t , a s  your he avenly Father i s  perf e c t "  
( Matt . 5 : 4 8 ) . There are indi c ati ons in Scripture , however , 
that thi s transforma ti on into Chri s t -likene s s  is  a proc e s s  
achi eved b y  growth ( Epl: . 4 : 15 ;  Gal . 3 : 10 ;  Rom .  12 : 2 ;  2 C or .  3 :  
1 8 ) .  Hi s t ori cally , the Chur ch has cal led this proc e s s  edifi -
c ati on .  I t  includes  teaching men to " obs erve " all that Je sus 
c om..manded ( I'IIatt .  28 : 20 ) .  
But the purpose  of the Church al s o  includes  evangeli sm . 
In c le ar and s imple  language Je sus said , "Go  theref ore  and make 
d i s c iples of all nati ons , bapt i z ing them in the name of the 
Father and of the S on ,  and of the Eoly Spiri t "  ( Mat t .  2 8 : 19 ) . 
The S c riptur e s  d o  not  dire c t  us t o  " c on ­
v e r t "  the w orld , but t o  " evanr:e li ze " i t . By 
thi s i s  meant that the Church i s  debtor t o  
the whole world , that i s ,  that the Church i s  
under obligati on t o  give the whole wor ld an 
opportunity t o  he ar the G ospel and t o  ac c ep t  
Chri s t .  ts8 
Thi s  two-f old te.sk of the Church c an be  s e en in the way 
in whi c h  both Je sus and the twelve disc i ples  went about doing 
88Ibid . ,  PP • 434 -43 5 .  
min i s try . I t  i s  further evidenc ed in the life  and mini s try of 
the e arly Church . The early Christians  both e vangelized and 
edif i e d  as they wen t ab out d oing their  mini stry.  
Thes e  two purpo s e s , evange li sm and edif i c at i on ,  in turn 
answer two que s t i ons , namely , why does  the Church exis t in the 
world ,  and why d oe s  the Church exi s t  as a loc al  " gathe red c om-
muni ty11 • 
The purpo s e  of the Church,  the n ,  c an b e  
defined  as  G od ' s  vehi c le for d ev eloping spir ­
i tual maturi ty in the live s of b e li evers and 
re lating the Gospel  of Je sus Chri s t  to the 
world . Thi s giv e s  b o th a quani tative and 
quali tative thrus t to  the Church , which mus t  
b e  kept in balan c e . 89 
I I . The Fundamen tal Re s ourc es  Upon Whi ch 
the Purpos e  Mus t Be  Deve loped 
Ac c ording t o  Donald J .  MacNai r there are f our fundamental 
r e s ourc e s  upon which the purpos e of the local Church mus t  be 
deve loped .  They are : 
- the headship of Chris t 
- the f inal au thori ty of the Bible  for a l l  of 
our faith and our practice  
- the work of  the Holy Spirit  
- the e ldership providing spiritual over-
s i ght . 90 
Each of the s e  wi ll  be  d i s cus s ed one at a t ime  in order  to help 
c larify the i r  n e c e s s i ty .  The s e  di s cus s i ons w i ll b egin on the 
f ollowing page . 
89Donald N .  Mi l le r , Deve loping Loc al Church Effec tivene ss  
Through the Sys tems Approach t o  Planning , Op . c i t . ,  P •  15 . 
90Donald J .  MacNair ,  The Gr owing Loca l  Church ( Grand Rap­
i ds , Mich . : Baker Book Hous e ,  1975 ) ,  pp . 21 -22 . 
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The Head ship of Chri s t  
"And God placed all things und er Hi s f e e t  and appointe d  
Him t o  b e  he ad over eve rything f or the _ Church,  whi ch i s  His  
b ody , the ful lnes s  of Him who fi lls everything in e very way" 
( Eph . 1 : 22 -23 ) . 
Much t o  the amazement of many c ontemporary evangelical  
church members , no  church in  re ality i s  a d emocracy . True , 
churc he s  often d e termine s oluti ons to  local c ircums t anc es  on 
the premi s e  tha t " the ma j ori ty vote rule s . "  Ye t ,  if  that 
me thod is us e d  for anything of prin c iple , the church i s  in 
vi ola ti on of the Scripture s .  
The church i s  under a King : i t  i s  a King ­
d om .  The King - King Je sus , as  the S c ot ti sh 
C ovenanters  called  him - i s  the abs olute po­
tentate of the church0 whe ther t oday ' s  church­men admi t i t  or not 1 v l  
Je sus ' c ommands ,  therefore , are n ot mere ly al trui s ti c  the oriz -
ing , n or me rely sincere  motivati onal d evic e s ; they are orders 
( John 13 : 34 ) .  The impac t of this fact oc cur s  when · the Church 
r e ali z e s  that they mus t  s ome day s tand befor e  King Je sus and 
give an ac c ount of the way they obeyed thos e orders { 2  C or .  
5 :  10 ) • 
The Final Author i ty of the Bible 
"And how from infancy you have kn mvn . the holy Scriptures , 
whic h  are able t o  make you wi s e  f or s alvation thr ough f aith in 
Chr i s t  Jesus . All Scripture is inspired and i s  profi table for 
9 lrbid . ,  p .  22 . 
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t eaching , f or reproof , for c orrec t i on ,  and for training in 
r i ghteousn e s s ,  that the man of G od may be c omplete , equipped 
f or every good work" (2 Tim. � : 15 - 1'7 ) .  
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Experi enc e  demons trat e s  that mos t Chri s ti ans wi l l  r e adily 
agree  to this premi s e ,  yet oft en do not  want to a c c ept  the c on ­
s e quenc e s  of a f i rm c onnni tment t o  i t . When they "feel  g ood" 
about this or that pers on ,  d oc trine , prac t i c e , or instituti on ,  
they find i t  diffi cult to  submit their  wi ll  t o  a final author­
i ty - the Bible - if that mean s  di sregarding thei r  g ood f e e l­
ing s . But onc e  the Chri s ti an d i lutes  the authori ty of the 
Bible  wi th hi s own "good f e e lings " the wedge  of unbeli ef has 
been  driven into that indiv-idua l ' s  heart . " That wedge has in­
evi tably led  pers on after per s on and c hurch aft e r  church away 
from .Je sus Chri s t  as  God inc arnate . " 9 2  
Thus in fulf i lling God ' s  purpos e ,  the Church mus t recog­
n i z e  the Bible as  the Final Authori ty in all i ts d oing s . 
The Work of the Holy Spi ri t 
" In Him the whole bui lding i s  j oined toge ther  and rises  
t o  become a holy temple in the Lord . And in  Him you too  are 
b eing bui l t  t og ether t o  bec ome a dwelling in whi ch God lives 
by His Spiri t 11 ( Eph . 2 : 21-22 ) .  
The third res ourc e for d e ve l oping the purpo s e  of the 
Church i s  G od the Holy Spiri t . It  i s  He who indwe lls  e ach be ­
lieve r ,  dwel l s  in the mids t of b e li evers , and builds them 
92 Ibid . ,  p • 23 • 
t ogether into  the " living Church" of God . I t  i s  the Holy 
Spi ri t tha t provides  the Church wi th the gifts  i t  n e eds  f or 
i ts s pecific  min i s try . 
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As  Paul  s aid  in 1 C or . 12 there are vari eti e s  of gif t s ,  
but the s ame Spirit . And t o  each member o f  the Church i s  given 
the manifes tati on of the Spi ri t for the c ommon good . In other 
words the Work of the Holy Spiri t in the Church i s  to he lp in 
the work of edification and evange lism .  
The Spiri tual Overs igh t of the Elder ship 
" Obey your leaders and submi t t o  their  authori ty . They 
keep watch over you as men who mus t  g ive an acc oun t .  Obey 
them s o  that their  work wi l l  be a j oy ,  not a burden , f or tha t 
would be  of no advan tage t o  you" ( Heb . 13 : 17 ) .  
The e lders of the Church s e rve in a plac e of re spons ibi l-
i ty whi c h  is  b oth different from the firs t thr e e  r e s ourc es  and 
ye t ,  by the decre e of God , als o e s s ential  f or the Church ' s  ex -
i s t enc e . 
Je sus Chri s t  and the HDly Spirit  are God , 
the s ame in subs tance ,  equal in power and 
glory . The Bib le i s  the verbally inspire d 
reve lati on b y  God of hims e lf ,  showing man what 
he s hould b elieve  about G od and what he should  
d o  about that b e li ef .  The e lders , on the 
other hand , are like a l l  other members of the 
church,  mere ly s inne rs s aved by grac e . If the 
s t andard were intrins i c  merit ,  the e lders  
c ould not  even be c ons idered  r e s ourc e s  to the 
church . 93  
However , G od has de c re e d  that there i s  t o  be  a Church c on ­
duc ted  i n  a d e c ent and orderly way under the le ade rs hip and 
93Ibi d . 
g overn ing re s traint  of men spe c i ally gi fte d  and supplied  by 
Him as hi s gifts t o  the Churc h ,  and He has charged  the s e  men 
t o  give a meaningful a c c ount to Him of each of the sheep over  
whi ch the y were charged with respons ibi lity . 
As  we s e e  in Acts  14 ,  when Paul and Barnabas r e turn ed t o  
An ti och,  they appointed elders f or them i n  ev ery Church,  with 
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prayer and f as tin g ,  and c omsit ted them t o  the Lord in whom they 
bel ieve d . Here we s e e  that the le adership of the e l ders i s  
a n e c e s sary re s ourc e  t o  the Church . As David Wats on s ays , 
We mus t  remember that  one of God ' s  gifts  
t o  the church i s  the chari sma of  leadership • 
• • •  the New Tes tament terms f or e ld e r  ( pre sbu ­
ter os ) , b i shop ( epi s kopos ) and shepherd ( poi ­
men ) appear t o  be  syn onymous • • •  The role of an 
e lder i s  a d emanding and c hallenging one : he 
i s  to l e ad ,  to t e ach, to w ork hard,  to s e t  an 
example , t o  t end the flock of God ,  to encour­
age ,  t o  pray for the s i ck,  to have authori ty 
ove r  others and t o  exerc i s e  d i s c iplin e , to  
evangel i se and to  be well  thought of by out ­
s id ers  ( Ac t s  20 : 18ff ; 1 The s s . 5 : 12 -14 ; 1 Tim . 
3 : 1-7 ; 5 : 17 ;  Ti tus 1 : 9 -1 1 ;  Reb . 13 : 7 ;  Jame s 5 :  
14 -16 ; 1 Pet . 5 : 1-3 ) . 94  
Be c ause  David Wat s on ' s  s tatements are  Scriptural and the 
Bible i s  the f inal authori ty f or the Church, the leadership of 
the e lders  mus t  be a res ourc e  that the Church us e s  as i t  at-
t empts to  c arry out i ts two-f old purpose . 
III . The Transporting Devi c e s  f or 
C arrying Out the Purpose  
The purpo s e  of the Church as  God ' s vehi c le f or d eve loping 
spiri tual ma turi ty i n  the lives  of b e li evers  and r ela ting the 
94David Wats on, I Bel i e ve In The Church , Op . c i t . , PP • 
2 69 -272 . 
the Gospel of Je sus Chri s t  t o  the world needs  " tran sport ing 
d evic es 11 95 to c arry out thi s two-fold purpos e .  The s e  trans -
porting devi c e s  of the Church c an be s t ated vari ou s ly and the 
Church does  not n e e d  t o  get  " locked in"  to c e rtain t itles  and 
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t erminol ogy . VVhat i s  more importan t  i s  the princ iple of "func ­
ti onal equivalency "  as advoc ated by Dr . Gene A .  Ge t z . 
vVhatever the culture , whatever t�e t ime 
in hi s t ory , the Chri s t i an le ader who under­
s t ands New Tes tament le adership principl e s  
wi ll  have hi s fee t firmly plan ted upon the 
abs olute s  of Scripture � but at the s ame time 
he wi ll  not be locke d into fun c t i onal pat­
t erns and f orms that are n e i ther c ontemporary 
nor effe c tive in doing the w ork of the mini s ­
try • 96  
Five spe c ific  1 1  transporting devic e s "  t o  a ss i s t tl:e Church 
in c arrying out its  purpos e have b e en e s tab l i shed from the 
Scriptures .  The s e  are worship , fe llowship , ev angelism ,  Chris -
t i an educ ati on ,  and s oc i al c oncern . 
Worship 
The word 11worship 11 has a vari e ty of meanings derived from 
a c ontra c t i on of the Anglo-Saxon term "worth-ship" . " Thus 
when we worship we are d e claring worth . "  97  I t  has to  do wi th 
those  oc c as i ons when s omethi ng of worth i s  rec ogni z ed and an 
appropria t e  re spon s e  i s  mad e . 
95Thi s term i s  us e d  by Profes s or Allen Odell , Prof . of 
C .E .  at  We s tern Evange li c al Semina ry in Portland , Oregon , in 
his s tudy of Deve loping Chri s tian Maturity in 1981 . 
9 6Gene A .  Ge tz , Sharpening the F oc us of the Church ( Chic a­
g o : Moody Pres s ,  1974 ) ,  p .  128 . 
9 7Ge orge Hedley,  Chri s ti an Worship ( New York : The Mac ­
mi llan C ompany, 1953 ) ,  p .  1 .  
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Worship i s , theref ore , unders tandably linked wi th s e rv� c e . 
Again and again the Old and the New Te s ta.111ent s  speak of wors hip 
and s e rvi ce  as if they were inextri c ab ly bound up t og e ther . 
For example , in the s tory of Shadrach, Me s hach, and Abe dnego, 
when King Nebuchadnez z ar threatened them wi th the ultimatum 
that i f  they did n ot worship  him , they would be c as t  into a 
burning , fiery furnac e ,  they c ourage ous ly replied , " Be i t  knovm 
t o  you ,  0 King , that we will not  s erve your god s "  ( Dan . 3 : 18 ) . 
Likewi s e  in the New Tes tament ,  we s ee the linkage b e tween wor-
ship and s ervi c e . The word tha t c ome s c los e s t  t o  worship " in 
the original Gre ek i s  latreia ,  meaning s ervi c e . "  98  In Romans 
12 : 1 ,  Pau l  us e s  latre ian ,  whi ch c omes from la tre i a  and means 
" s ervi c e , s ervi tude ; religious s ervi c e , worship . "  9 9  Thi s 
sug13 e s t s  thet  as  f ar as  the et·ymology of the word i s  c onc erned ,  
worship c ons i s t s  of  both a r e c ogni t i on of value and a re spon s e  
to  i t . Chri s ti an worship , then , means as cribing worth to God 
in  such a way that our liv e s  wi ll  t ake on a liken e s s  to the 
person of Je sus Chri s t . 
Worship in the e ar ly Church had i ts roots  in the Old Te s t ­
a."l11ent and Jewish tradi ti on .  " The s tarting -point of Chris tian 
tradi t i on was what  God had d one in Chris t . "  100 And by the 
9 8Donald Miller,  Op . c i t . ,  P •  16 . 
9 9Moulton., Op . c it . ,  P •  248 . 
lOOc .F .D .  Moule ,  Worship in the New Te s tament ( London : 
Lutt e rwor th Pre s s , 1964 ) , P •  9 .  
t ime of Je sus the synagogue was a widespread and charac t e ri s ­
t i c  expre s s i on o f  Jewish c ommuni ty life . The s ynagogue s er­
vi ce exc lude d  s acrif i c e  and s ought t o  ins t i ll kn owledge of the 
Jewis h  re ligi ous heritage by making use of the s e c ondary e le ­
ment s acc ompanying the Temple s acrifi c e s . There were three  of 
the s e  s e c ondary e lements . The firs t was prai s e .  Thi s was 
primari ly in the form of a c all to wor ship in which  the c on­
gregati on s ang or rec i ted " a  psalm of prai s e "  ( l  C or .  14 : 26 )  
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t o  the Lord . The s econd was in the form of a s eri es  of prayers 
by whi ch pe ople recalled  the �i ghty act s  of God ,  inc luding 
the i r  c ovenant re lati on ship . The prayers c overed a wide vari ­
e ty of sub j e c t s  and mad e extens ive  us e of lay parti cipati on . 
The third aspe c t  of the Jewi sh s e rvi c e  included an emphas i s  on 
the reading of Scripture and in s truc t i on from t he Law and the 
Prophe ts . I t ,  too ,  included  the part ic ipat i on of lay pers ons 
and vi s i ting t eachers ( LQ�e 4 : 2 lff ; Ac ts 13 : 15ff ) . The s er ­
vi c e  c onc lude d  wi th a b le s s ing and a c ongr egati onal ��en . 
Je sus and Hi s followers at tended  synag ogue s ervi c e s  in the 
vi l l ag e s  and t owns that they v i s i ted as they travelled . Be ­
c aus e of this  Chri s t i�� worship was c ontinuous wi th Jewi sh wor ­
s hip . The e arly Church divi s ed thei r  prac t i c e s  in imitat i on 
of the Jewi s h  mod e ls they kn ew s o  well . "And Chri s tian wor­
ship thus s prings dire ct ly and unmi s takably from Jewi sh orig ­
ins . "  101 
lOlHedley , Op . c i t . ,  p .  17 . 
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H owever , the early Christians added to thi s Jewish ser-
vic e  thos e e lements whi ch were di s tinctive t o  Chri s t i ani ty .  
I t  appears that the ir  s ervi c e s  c entered in a c ommuna l  meal wi th 
a heavy emphas i s  on prayer and prai s e  (Acts  2 : 4 2 , 46 ;  4 : 23 , 42 ) . 
Apparently there was als o c ons iderab le s inging as allude d  to 
by Paul ( C ol . 3 : 16 ;  Eph . 5 : 9 ;  1 C or .  14 : 1 )  and James ( Jame s 
5 : 13 ) .  There i s  s ame eviden c e  that the early s ervi c e s  c on -
tained a c onfes s i on of faith ,  usually s hort and s imple , such 
a s  " Jesus as Lord , " and s t rong evidence that pre aching and 
t eaching was an importan t  part of thei r  w orship s ervi c e s  ( Ac t s  
2 : 42 ;  2 Tim . 4 : 3 ;  Ti tus 1 : 9 ) .  I t  als o appears that worship 
involved a c olle c t i on ( Ac t s  2 : 45 ; 1 C or .  16 : 1-4 ) . In the be­
ginning the ear ly Church  me t dai ly f or wor ship  ( Ac t s  2 : 4 6 ) . 
Late r ,  when the7 were forbidden ac c e s s  t o  the temple  and syna-
g ogue s  they s eparated thems e lve s from the Jewi sh groups and 
held gatherings of the ir own ( mos t c ommonly on Sunday in c om­
memorati on of the re surre c ti on of Jesus Chri s t ) .  
VVhatever e l s e  may be  s aid of worship , one thing i s  c lear : 
"Worship ,  in all  i ts grades and kind s , i s  the res pon s e  of the 
c r eature to the Eterna l . "  102 The Et ernal  of c ours e being God 
who created us and wh o redeemed us by the b lo od of His  only 
S on . Worship, then , i s  a 11 tra...n.sporting devic e "  which  le ads us  
to a knowledge of G od and His  fellowship . Worship i s  that 
whi ch purifi e s , enlightens , and transf orms every life that i s  
1°2Eve lyn Underhi l l ,  Worshi� ( New York : Harper and Broth­
e r s  Publi sher s , 1957 ) ,  p .  3 . 
submi tted  t o  i t s  influen c e . Worship i s  man ' s  respons e to  a 
Holy God who has s aved him from e t ernal damnati on .  Thus the 
aim of worship i s  to glorify God by showing that He i s  worthy 
of our thanks and prai s e s . 
This  sugg e s ts  that our f oc al p oint in wor ship i s  not  the 
minis ter or choir on the p latform ,  but the Almighty One in our 
mid s t . 
S oren Ki erkegaard in hi s b ook ,  Purity of 
Heart , sugge s t s  that in true  worship ,  members 
of' the c ongregati on are the ac t or s  on the 
s t age , the min i s ter and choir are the prompt ­
ers , and God Him s e lf i s  the audi en c e  inter ­
ac ting wi th our performance . 103 
Thi s  makes worship an ac tive proc e s s  on the part  of the c on-
,�regati on ,  not  a spec t at or - obs erve r  perf orman c e . 
If  G od i s  our Greates t  Worth ,  worship not  only involves  
awe , respe ct an d  intimacy , but i t  also  involve s  c e lebrat i on 
in our re sponse  t o  God . And as Dona ld M i lle r s ays , 11 the hu­
man be ing naturally prai s e s  what he value s , and invi t e s  others 
t o  j oin him in the proc e s s . "  104 
F e l l owship 
Fellowship is one of the important " transpor ting devi c e s " 
us ed  by the early Church . In the book of Acts  Luke s tates 
that the early Chri s t i ans "devot ed thems e lves to the apostle ' s  
doc trine and f e l l owship" ( Ac t s  2 : 42 ) . The word that Luke us e s  
103nonald Mille r ,  Op . c i t . ,  p .  18 . 
104Ib id . 
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f or d evoted here i s  proskarterountes  whi ch means  " to pers i s t  
in  adherenc e t o  a thing ; t o  b e  inten t ly engaged in , attend 
c on s tantly t o . "  105 Thi s sugge s t s  that fe llow ship was a de ­
liberate , intenti onal act whi ch requi red pri or i ty and c ommi t -
men t .  
The Greek word f or f e l l owship i s  koinonia and "was c om-
monly used to  ref er to a bus ine s s  partnership or a marr i a ge ; 
i t  mean t  t o  be b ound toge ther and moving in the s ame dire c ­
t i on . "  106 Marvin R .  Vinc ent s ays that thi s word c ome s 11from 
koinos , c ommon and me ans a relat i on b e tween individuals whi ch 
involve s a c ommon intere s t  and a mutual ,  act ive part i c ipation 
in that inter e s t  and in e ach other . "  107 Acc ording to  Harold 
K .  Moulton , in additi on to the word f e l lowship , the Bible  us e s  
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words l ike " c ommon , c ommun i on ,  partnership , share , c ommunic ate , 
and contribut e , " 108 t o  tran s late koinon i a . 
A c areful s tudy of thi s word in the New Tes tamen t indi ­
c at e s  that Chr i s ti an koinonia  take s a number of f orms . Firs t 
and f or emos t ,  the f ai thful are bound t o  each o ther through 
their  c o��on sharing in Chris t as the Church, and in the Holy 
Spirit ( 1  John 3 : 24 ) . Koinonia thus s i gnifi e s c ommon partic­
i pati on ,  t ogethern e s s , and c ommunity life , all  c reated by the 
105Harold K .  Moult on ,  Op . ci t . ,  P• 350 .  
106nonald Mi ller,  Op . c it . ,  P •  19 . 
107Marvin R .  Vincent , Word Studies  in the New Tes tament 
( Grand Rapids , Mi ch . : Wm . B .  Eerdmans Publi shing C o . ,  1975) ,  
V ol . I . ,  P• 456 . 
108Moulton ,  Op . c it . ,  P •  2 7 5 . 
pre s en c e  of the Holy Spirit .  Je sus and His  twe lve d i s ciple s  
had thi s kind of f e llowship wi th each other . Robert C oleman 
s ays tha t " I t was by virtue of thi s f e llowship that t he dis ­
ciple s wer e permi tted  t o  kn ow the mys teri e s  of the Kingdom of 
God ( Luke 8 : 10 ) . "  109 The point i s  tha t by sharing wi th 
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Chri s t  they learned from Him . The e arly Chri stians als o de ­
vot e d  thems elv e s  t o  f ellowship for thi s reas on .  11 They d e ­
v ote d thems elves  t o  the apos t les ' te aching and fe llowship ,  to 
the breaking of bre ad and prayer s "  ( Ac t s  2 : 42 ) . Thi s gave them 
an opportun i ty t o  feel  the ir ki n ship wi th one an other and to 
interac t wi th e ach other about their  fai th . 
Se cond , fe llowship i s  a mutual care and conc ern f or each 
othe r . Pau l  s tates , n if one member suffers , all suffer to-
g e the r ;  if  one member i s  hon or e d ,  a ll re j oi c e  t og e ther "  ( 1  
C or . 12 : 26 ) . He likewi s e  ins truct s  Christians t o  "bear one 
an other ' s  burdens , and s o  fulfi ll the law of Chri s t" ( Gal . 
6 : 2 ) .  The law t o  whi ch Paul refers i s  the new c ommandment  
which Je sus gave to  Hi s dis c iple s , name ly ,  " that you also  love 
one an other " ( John 13 : 34 ) .  
The New T e s t amen t lays heavy emphasi s 
upon the n e ed for Chri s tian s  t o  kn ow each 
o the r ,  c los e ly and intimat e ly enough to  be 
able to bear one an o ther ' s  burdens , c onf e s s  
fault s one t o  another , rebuke , exhort , and ad ­
mon i sh one another , min i s ter  t o  one another 110 wi th the word and thr ough s ong and prayer • • •  
l09Rob ert  E .  C oleman , The Mas ter  Plan of Evan�e li sm ( Old 
Tappan , New Jers ey :  Fl eming H .  Revell C ompany , 197 ) , P •  39 . 
llORay c .  S tedman , Body Lif e  ( Glendale , Californi a :  Gospe l 
Light Public ati ons , 1976 ) ,  P •  167. 
Apart from the agape l ove of God ,  whi ch 
He pours into our he arts  thr ough the Holy 
Spirit ( Rom . 5 : 5 ) ,  the b ibli cal c onc ept of 
koinonia is c omple t e ly unint ellig ible . The 
Church is  n ot s pe ci f i c ally called " the f e ll ow­
ship of the Spiri t , " but the us e of the term 
koinonia  desc ribe s  " the inner life  of  the e c ­
c le s i a .w 111 
Howard Snyder f e e l s  that thi s " inner l if e "  of the Church today 
i s  suffering a f e llowship cris i s . He s ays , " i t  i s  s imply not 
experi enc ing n or demons trating that ' fellowship of the Holy 
Spiri t ' ( 2  C or .  13 : 14 )  that marked the New Tes tament Church • • •  
i t  i s  impers onal • • •  " 112 Ray Stedman agree s  wi th Howard 
Snyde r  and s ays that , 
What i s  mi s s ing i s  the experi enc e  of "body 
life " ; that warm f e llowship of Chri s tian w i th 
Chri s t i an whi ch the New Te s tament calls  koin ­
onia ,  and whi ch was an e s s ential part of e ar ly 
Chri s t i an i ty .  113 
If thi s i s  true , a re s torati on of f e l lowship mus t be em-
phas i zed  among a l l  Chri s ti an s . That s ame koinonia  whi ch the 
early Chri s t i ans  experienc e d  i s  e s s ential in fulf i llin g the 
two-fo ld purpos e of the Church t oday . In the eighteen th cen­
tury when the Anglican s  b e c ame l i turgically r i ch but spirit­
ual ly d ead in England , John Wes ley propos ed a me thod f or re ­
n ewal in whi ch e ight t o  twe lve p e ople  would gather f or Bible 
S tudy , prayer , training , support , and mutual  d i s c ip line . In 
111Purki s er,  Taylor and Taylor , Op . c i t . ,  P• 57 1 .  
112 Howard A .  Snyder , The Prob lem of Wineskins ( Downers 
Grove , I ll . :  In ter-Vars i ty Pre s s , 1975 ) ,  P• 89 . 
113Ray c .  S tedman , Loc . c i t . 
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a real s en s e ,  they provided  spiritual c ouns el  and nurture to 
e ach other which c an b e s t  d e s cribed as f e ll owship . Thi s  i s  
e s s en tial  f or the Churc h .  
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Fe llowship i s  made pos s ible by the "gift of the Holy Spir­
it"  ( John 14 : 16ff ; 15 : 26 , 27 ;  1 6 : 7-11 ) . Thus , being fi l led wi th 
the Holy Spiri t i s  ne c e s s ary t o  main tain and nurtur e f e l l ow-
ship . 
Koinonia i s  the Church abiding in  the Vine , that it  may 
bear much frui t . I t  i s  a " transporting devic e "  that he lps the 
Church b e c ome " j oined an d  lm i t  t oge the r , " upbui lding i ts e lf in 
love , so that the indivi dual gif t s  of the Spirit  may be  mani ­
f e s t  in the world ( t o  show f orth G od ' s  love and bring all the 
f amili e s  of the ear th t o  the knowle dge of the True G od and Hi s 
worship ) .  
Evange li sm 
The purpos e of the Church i s  c ertain ly that of bui lding 
up i t s e lf in l ove , but only in order that every Chri s t i an may 
be  s tr ong f or making known t o  the world the manifold wi sdon 
of God ( Eph . 3 : 7-11 ) . 
S trength of spiri tual  life always i s sues 
in the manife s tati on through the Church t o  the 
world of the f ac ts of the Kingship of God in  
Chri s t ,  and the power of  Jesus Chri s t  to  deal  
wi th al l the things in human life  that are 
c ontrary t o  the mind and will  of God . The 
Church i s  t o  be  aggre s s ive , c apturing men , 
f i ghting again st  wron g ,  urging ever�here and 
always the c laims of Jesus Chri s t .  114 
114G .  C ampbell  Morg an , Evangelism ( We s twood , N . J . :  Fleming 
H .  Revell  C ompany,  1964 } ,  P •  39.  
The " transporting devi c e "  that the Church i s  t o  use  in 
he lping it  c arry out this purpos e i s  evangelism.  The bibli ­
cal  mandate f or evange l i sm i s  r ooted in  the very n ature of 
G od ' s  purpos e in the hi s tory of the Church . I t  i s  c le ar that 
G od ' s  p e ople are n ot only " c alled out "  of the world , but als o 
" s ent  into"  the w orld t o  make d i s c iples  ( Matt . 28 : 18-20 ; Acts  
1 : 8 ;  Rom .  1 : 14-17 ; 2 C or .  5 : 16-21 ) .  
Je sus s e t  the example when He c ame t o  " se ek and s ave  the 
los t 11 ( Luke 19 : 10 ) ,  and went ab out all Gali lee  "preaching the 
Gospel of the Kingdom" ( Matt . 4 : 23 ) .  
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A l o ok at th e evange li s ti c  ac tivi ty of the early Church 
leads one to b e li eve that many different words were us ed to 
d e s c ribe  ev2.ngeli sm .  On e of the mos t c ommon words i s  lale o ,  
whi ch s imply means  " t o  speak ;  in 1'T . T .  t o  exerc i s e  the faculty 
of spe ech" 115 ( Ac t s  4 : 1 , 31 ) . The c ontext ind i c ates  that they 
were spe aking in such a way as t o  bring ab out belief  in Je sus 
Chri s t . Another word that i s  fre quently us e d  i s  euasgelizo  
(.Acts  5 : 42 )  whi ch means " t o  addre s s  wi th Gospel t e aching , or 
evange l i z e . "  116 Dr . Gene A .  Ge t z  has pointed out that thi s 
"was a proc e s s  c arri ed out by all be lievers • • • They  went every­
where t o  every on e  t e l ling the good news . "  117 'l'he word didasko 
( Ac ts 4 : 2 ; 5 : 21 , 25 , 28 ) ,  which means " to t each or speak in a 
115Moul t on ,  Op . c i t . ,  p .  2 45 . 
116Ibid . ,  P •  172 
117Ge tz , Op . c i t . ,  P •  32 . 
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public  as s embly, 11 118 i s  als o us e d  to  d e s c ribe the ·Ni tne s s  of 
the e arly Chri s tians wi th non -believers . Other w ords us ed were 
kerus s o  (Acts  8 : 5 , 6 )  meaning 11 t o  pub l i sh ,  t o  pr oc laim as a 
herald , "  119 marture o  ( Ac t s  1 : 8 ; 2 : 4 0 ;  28 : 23 )  a c ommon word 
f or " t e s tify , " 120 and diale t; omai ( Ac t s  17 : 2 , 17 ;  24 : 12 )  me an ­
ing 11 t o  di s c our s e , argue , rea s on . "  121 
But , however evang e lism  i s  d e s crib ed ,  the great c on c ern 
of the e arly Church wes  t o  c ommun i c a. te the good n ews about 
Je sus Chri s t  in such a way that all the f ami lie s of the e arth 
would plac e thei r  trus t and faith in Je sus Chri s t  as Savi or o 
Thi s , of n e c e s s ity,  involved more than verbali zat i on . I t  als o 
inc luded a demons trati on of the Chris tian lif e s tyle in the c on ­
t ext  of dai ly living . Pau l acirnoni shed Chr i s t ian s  t o  "give n o  
offen s e  e i the r to  Jews or t o  Greeks " i n  the ir  s oc i a l  life . He 
t o ld them to  do  all to  the g lory of God n that they may be 
s aved 11 ( l  C or .  10 : 31 -33 ) .  Pe ter , likewi s e ,  c oun s e led Chris t ­
ian wives  o f  unsaved husbands t o  s e t  a g ood example " s o  that 
even if any of them are d i s obedie n t  t o  the w ord they may be 
won without a word by the behav i or of the i r  wives " ( l  Pe t .  3 :  
l ) . 
It becomes c le ar from Scripture that the task of evange l ­
i sm i s  the r e spons ibi l i ty of all  b e lievers . Je sus s ai d ,  "But 
you shall re c e ive  power ,  after the Holy Spirit has c ome upon 
118Moulton ,  Op . c i t . ,  P• 98  
120Ibid . ,  P •  258 . 
119rbid . ,  p. 230 .  
121Ibid . ,  P •  93 . 
y ou,  and you shall be  my wi tnes s e s "  (Ac t s  1 : 8 ) . The word 
"wi tn e s s e s "  (marture s )  i s  u s e d  here t o  refer t o  the Church 
( i . e .  all bel i evers in g eneral ) ,  and not jus t the twelve apos -
tles  or thos e who were given the gift of evang e li sm .  The word 
e s e s the ( you shall b e ) i s  11 2 per s . pl . fut . ind . "  122 and c an 
read "you all  shall parti cipate in the acti on of being wi t ­
ne s s e s  of Je sus Chri st , " thus implying that the Church i s  to 
be a wi tn e s s  f or Jesus Chri s t . Thi s was exemplifi e d  in the 
fac t that followine; the pers ecuti on in the e arly Church 11 those  
who were s catter ed went about  pre aching the word " (Acts  8 : 4 ) . 
The methods of evange li sm vari ed in the Eew T e s t ament . 
Dr . Donald Mi ller s ays , 
Dr . Wayne Deh on ey has ably pointed out 
tha t the s e  inc luded 11mas s evang e l i sm" ( John 
the Bapti s t ,  Pe t e r ,  Stephen , Jesus ) ;  "pers on­
al  evangeli sm" ( thirty-five pers onal inte r ­
vi ews rec orded i n  the g os pe ls ) ;  "impromptu 
evange li s m" ( Je sus at the w e ll ,  Pe ter and John 
at the Gate Beautiful ) ;  " dialogue evang e li sm"  
( Paul a t  Mars Hi ll , Apoll os at Ephesus ) ;  " sys ­
t emat i c  evang e li sm" ( the s eventy s en t  out by 
Jesus , two by two ,  the hous e-to-hou s e  vi s i ta ­
t i on of Ac t s  5 : 42 ) ;  11 l i terary evang e li sm" 
( John 2 0 : 3 1 ,  Luke 1 : 1-4 s tating the apolo$e t ­
i c  and evange li s ti c  int en t  o f  the Vlri ters ) . 123 
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Whi le the s e  are all valid  f orms of evangeli sm ( i . e .  as a trans -
p orting devi c e  bringing people t o  the knowledg e  of G od and His 
worship thr ough Je sus Chri st ) ,  the twen ti e th c entury Church 
mus t deve lop i ts own c ontemporary approache s uti l i z ing bibli -
c al prin ciple s and guide line s .  
122Ibi d . ,  p .  168 . 
123Donald Mil l er , Op . c i t . ,  P •  23 . 
Chri s t i an Educ ati on 
Chri s ti an eJuc ation as a " transporting d evi c e "  i s  c on ­
c erned wi th the growth of believers i n t o  a likene s s  of Jesus 
Chri s t . It is firmly bas e d  on the Great C ommi s s i on of our 
Lord in whi ch He t old the d i s ciples  tha t the i r  mi s s i on did not 
end wi th bringing men to  an in i tial  c ommi tmen t ,  bu t inc luded 
" te aching them to obs erve all things whats oever I have c om­
manded you" ( .Matt . 28 : 20 ) . 
Teaching was  very much a par t  of the his t ory of I srae l .  
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It appe ar s that in the be gin�ing , the teac hing fun c t i on of the 
p e ople  of God was d i s charged large ly by the father of the home . 
The mos t expli c it reference  t o  thi s i s  f ound in Deuteronomy 6 :  
1-8 . In Proverbs 1 : 8 , b oth the father and mother are singled 
out as having re spon s ib i li ty f or teaching the privi leges  and 
re spon sibi l i t i e s  of the c ovenant  re lat i onship . 
The prophe ts  of I s rael apparen tly als o had te aching re­
s pons ibi li t ie s . There are  eviden c e s  that groups of di s c iples 
gathered about the pr ophe ts ( I s a . 8 : 16 )  who ins truc t ed then . 
Late r ,  in the pos t -exili c per i od when the prophet f e ll into 
the s had ows , the s crib e  c ame forward to a ssume a t eaching re ­
spons ibi l i ty .  An exc ellent example i s  Ezra , a s cribe , who 
mov e d  among the c ongregati on primari ly as  a te acher ( Neh . 8 :  
1-8 ) . The s e  teachers als o had the respons ibility of t eaching 
the privi leges  and respons ibi l i ti e s  of the c ovenant relati on­
ship to the people . 
In the early Church , teaching took on a prominent role 
among the believers . The book of Ac ts  reports tha t " they c on­
t inued  s t e adf astly in the apos tle s ' doc trin e • • •  " ( Ac t s  2 : 42 ) .  
The apos tles  thems e lves " ceas e d  not  t o  teach and pre ach Je sus 
Chri s t "  (Ac ts  5 : 4.2 ) .  Likewi s e ,  the apos tle  Paul in  the s chool 
of Tyrannus (Acts  19 : 9 ) ,  and throughout hi s le t ters  stre s s e d  
the importance  of te aching in  the e ar ly Church ( e . g .  C ol o  3 :  
1 6 ) . 
I t  i s  c lear that Je sus was  a mas te r  Te acher . He was mos t  
frequen t ly called 11Rabb i , 11 whi ch me ans Teacher ( John 1 : 38 ) . 
Hi s g oal was chara c ter  transformati on .  He told the dis c iple s 
t o  be  perfe c t  ( Matt . 5 : 4 5 -48 ) ,  and s aid that "when a d i s c iple 
is  fully taught ,  he will  be like his t e ache r "  ( Luke 6 : 40 ) . 
Thi s sugge s t s  that whi le the Scriptures  are c en tral in 
Chri s ti an educati on ,  thi s " trans por ting devi c e "  in the New 
Tes tament Church inv olved more than " data input"  or the mere 
developmen t of a "be lief sys tem" . I t s  primary f ocus was the 
deve l opment of spiri tual maturi ty .  The apo s t le Paul under­
s c or e s  thi s in hi s le tter t o  Timothy ( 2  Tim . 3 : 16 ) .  
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Je sus ' teaching mini s try als o  involved c los e in terper­
s onal re lati onships and interac ti on on a wide range of r eal 
life  experi ence s .  In additi on ,  Jesus rec ogni zed  the importan c e  
o f  s etting an example , which i s  unders c ored  b y  the apo s tle Paul 
( 1  Thes s .  1 : 6 , 7 ; 2 : 14 ;  2 The s s .  3 : 7 -9 ) .  The example that mus t  
b e  s e t  by the Church i n  Chr i s ti an educ at i on i s  11 Chri s tlikene s s "  
i n  every thing i t  does . 
I t  i s  important t o  note that the methods  and appr oache s 
of te aching in the early Church vari e d  gre atly . 
There are n o  abs olute guide lines  or s t e ­
re otype patt ern s . The methods  · and approache s -
whe ther us ed by Jesus , the ap os t l e s , or other 
members of the body of Chri s t  - vari ed  ac c ord­
ing to  the  s i tuati on • • •  But a ll with on e ob j e c ­
tive in vi ew ( when it  took �la ce  among Chr i s t ­
i ans ) ,  the ir edifi cati on . 1 4 
Social  C oncern 
We were n ot born t o  b e  alone . God created us for rela-
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t i onship . So we have b een born f irs t int o  the human fami ly 
and then as Chri s tians born again in to the fami ly of God . All 
of us , theref ore , are members of s ome kind of c ommuni ty apart 
from the fami ly of God . \'Vi thin thi s c ommunity we are to be 
the " s a lt of the e ar th" ( Matt . 5 : 13 )  and the " light of the 
world" ( Matt . 5 : 14 -16 ) . In order  f or salt  to be us eful it  
mus t  be  taken out of the shak er and put int o the world ; in 
ord er f or a light to be us eful  i t  mus t  be us ed  in darknes s .  
In other  words Je sus te lls the Church that i t  mus t  g o  into the 
c ommuni ty ( world of  darkne s s ) a s  a " light " and add f lavour by 
bec oming involved wi th s oc i al c onc erns . 
Thi s Chri s t i an s oc i al re spons ibi l i ty i s  expr e s s e d  in num-
erous Scripture pas s ag e s . I t  i s  sharply brought into f ocus by 
James , " If a brother or s i ster  i s  i ll -c lad and in  lack of dai ly 
f ood , and one of you s ays  to  them , ' G od in peac e ,  be  warmed 
and f i lled , ' wi thout giving them the things n e e de d  f or the 
124Gene A .  Getz , Op . c i t . ,  P •  63 . 
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body , what d oe s  it profit ? So fai th by i t s e lf ,  if i t  has no 
works i s  dead" ( Jame s 2 : 15 -17 ) .  W'hen James  made tha t f orth­
right s tatemen t he was s tanding in a long and hon orable tra­
di t i on re aching back to the Old Te s tament  law and prophe ts . 
Repeated ly ,  God ' s  p e ople  were c ommanded to remember their  re ­
spon s ib i l i ty t o  the poor , t o  b e  jus t in the ir  bus ine s s  and 
s oc i al d ealing s , and t o  for s ake oppr e ss i on .  They were specif­
i c ally t old t o  loan fre e ly to  the poor ,  w ithout charging in­
tere s t  ( Deut . 15 : 7 -11 ; Ex . 22 : 25 ) ,  to  leave part of the ir 
whe at and grape harve s t  f or the poor ( Lev . 19 : 9 , 10 ;  23 : 22 ) ,  t o  
show kindne s s  t o  the widows , the fathe rle s s ,  the s oj ourner and 
the p oor ( Ze ch .  7 : 9 , 10 ;  Lev .  19 : 15 ;  Deut . 1 6 : 18-2 0 ;  24 : 14 -22 ; 
Prov . 31 : 9 ;  Amos 2 : 6 , 7 ) ,  and to  tre at the oppre s s ed wi th mercy 
( Deut . 24 : 17 -22 ) .  
The s ocial  emphas is  of the Old Te s tament has been summar­
i z e d  in Ps alm 146 : 5-9 , "Happy i s  he whos e help i s  the God of 
Jac ob ,  whos e hope i s  in the Lord his  God , who made heaven and 
e ar th ,  the s e a ,  and a l l  that i s  in them ; wh o keeps faith f or 
eve r ;  who execute s jus ti c e  for the oppre s s ed ;  who gives  food 
to  the hungry . The Lord s e t s  the pris oners free ; the Lord 
opens the eye s of the b lind . The Lord l ifts  up thos e who are 
bowe d d own ; the Lord love s the rigL t e ous . The Lord watche s 
over the s oj ourner s ,  he upholds the wid ow and the fatherle s s ; 
but the way of the wi cked he brings t o  ruin . "  In other  words 
the righteous ( the Church ) of the Old Test ament had a s ocial 
respon s ibi li ty t o  he lp thos e in n e ed . 
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The New Te s tament  place s  a s imi lar emphas i s  on s oc i al c on-
c ern .  Jesus underlin ed i ts imp ortan c e  in Hi s inaugral address  
( Luke 4 : 18 -21 ) ;  c ondemned oppre s s i on of the w id ows (Mark 12 : 39 )  
and parents  ( Mark 7 : 9 - 13 ) ;  inc lude d  s oc ial c on cern in Hi s defi ­
n i t i on of what cons t i tutes  a g ood neighb or ( Luke 10 : 29 -36 ) ;  en ­
gag ed i n  nQmerous acts  of l ov e  and me rcy re la ting t o  the phys ­
i c a l ,  emoti onal and s oc i al needs  of people ( Mark 1 : 29 -34 ; 3 : 1-
5 ;  6 : 37 -4 1 ;  Luke 4 : 33 -3 6 ; 7 : 11 -18 ) ;  and c on t ended that such 
prac t i c a l  s oc i al ac ts as f e e d ing the hungry, giving water t o  
the thi r s ty ,  c aring f or the s trange r ,  c lothing the ne edy ,  vi s ­
i t ing the s i ck and impri s oned wou ld b e  us e d  as evid enc e in the 
f inal judgment as t o  whe ther our faith was  genuine ( Matt . 25 : 
3 1-45 ) .  
The e arly Church ( i . e .  the New Testament  Church ) s imi lar ­
i ly c oncerned  i t s e lf with the s oc ial  n eeds of people (Acts  2 :  
43 -45 ; 6 : 1-6 ; 11 : 2 7 -3 0 ) . The letters of the apos tle Paul als o 
c onc ern thems e lv e s  wi th a varie ty of communi ty and s ocial  i s ­
sue s : poli tical exploi tati on ,  mi litary s ervic e ,  rac ial  intol­
eran c e , the p os i ti on of women , propr i e ty of dre s s , taxat i on ,  
pro s t i tuti on ,  c on trol  of d i s e as e ,  reli ef of poverty , and the 
handl ing of civ i l  matters . 
vVhile  the motive f or u sing s oc i a l  c oncern as a " transpor t ­
ing devi c e "  i s  l ove  and c ompas s i on ,  i t  mus t  b e  r ooted i n  the 
Gospe l .  Wi thout the latter , s oc i a l  c onc ern i s  n o thing more 
than humani tar i ans i m .  Furthermore ,  the primary c onc ern of 
the Church mus t  als o b e  f or the spiri tual needs of p e ople . 
Je sus e s tab lished thi s  pri ori ty when He  s ai d ,  1 1Wnat shall  i t  
prof i t  a man i f  he gains the whol e  ·;vorld and los e s  hi s own 
s oul ? Or what shall a man give in exchange f or hi s s oul? 11 
( Matt . 16 : 26 ) . 
IV . Chapter Summary 
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As  s een in s e c t i on I of thi s  chapt er  the local Church has 
a two -fold purpos e :  " e difi c a t i on"  and " evange li sm" . In other 
words the local Church is God ' s  vehi c le f or d ev e loping spiri t ­
ual maturi ty i n  the lives  of beli evers and re lating the Gospe l 
of Je sus Chr i s t  to th e world . 
In s e c ti on II  f our fundamental res ourc e s  upon whi ch the 
purpo s e  of the church mus t  b e  deve l oped were e s tab li s hed . 
Thes e  were : " the he adship of Chri s t " ; " the fin al authori ty of 
the Biblefor all of our f ai th and our prac tic e " ; " the work of 
the Holy Spiri t" ;  an d  " the e ld ership pr oviding spiri tual over­
s i ght 11 . The local  Church i s  under a King - Je sus Chri s t  - and 
i t  mus t  obey His  c orrnnand s . The s e  c ommands are " orders " found 
in the holy Scriptur e s  which the Church mus t rec ogn i z e  as  the 
Final Authori ty in all i t s  doing s . The work of the Holy Spir­
i t  i s  t o  he lp the  Church c arry out the " orders " of King Jesus . 
The l e aders  of the Church have been  spe c ially gif t e d  and sup­
plied  by God to  l e ad the loc a l  Church in  c arrying out i t s  two­
fold purpo s e ;  thus the l ead ership of the e lders mus t be  a re­
s ourc e that the Chur ch ( all believers ) us e s  as i t  attempts to 
c arry out i t s  two-fold purpos e .  
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Finally, in s e c ti on I I I  of thi s  c hapter v;e s aw that there  
are  f ive " transp orting devi c e s n  to  a s sis t the local  Church in 
c arrying out i t s  purpos e .  The s e  are :  "worship" ; "fel lowship" ; 
" evangelism" ; " Chris ti an  educ at i on " ; and " s oc i al c oncern " . 
Chris tian worship me ans as cribing worth t o  God in such a way 
that our lives wi ll take on a liken e s s  to  the per s on of Ja sus 
Chri s t , thus lead ing others  to a kn owledge of G od and His  
worship . Fellowship is  an important  " transporting devic e "  be ­
c aus e i t  brings uni ty ,  c om�on parti c i pation and creates  a c om­
muni ty life that has a mutual c are  and c onc ern for one another � 
whi ch i s  the " agape l ove " that Je sus c ommands f or the inner 
life of the Church . Evange li sm is that " tran s1:::orting d evic e "  
that  the Church us e s  to  c ommunic ate  the good news  ab out Je sus 
Chri s t  in such a way that a ll the fami li e s of the earth would 
plac e the i r  tru s t  and fai th in Jesus  Chri s t  as Savi our . An 
importan t  " transporti ng d evi c e "  f or helping the loc al Church 
c arry out i ts purpos e i s  Chri s ti�n e duc ation . Chri s ti an educ a­
t i on i s  c onc ern ed w i th the growth of be li evers  int o a likene s s  
of Jesus Chri s t .  Thi s i s  d one by " teaching them t o  obs erve a l l  
thing s whats oever I hav e  c ommande d  you"  ( Matt . 28 : 20 ) . Soci al  
c on c e rn i s  a " transporting devic e "  becaus e S c ripture c alls for 
a s oc i al respons ibi li ty on the part of the Church . However , 
this s oc ial  c onc e rn i s  t o  be  rooted  in the Gospel be c aus e the 
primary c oncern of the Church mus t  be  f or the spiri tual needs 
of pe ople . 
CHAPTER V 
S U M M A R Y  A N D  C 0 N C L U S I 0 N S 
A summary of the ma j or findings of this  s tudy and the 
c onclus i ons derived therefr om are rec orded  in thi s chapter o 
I • SUM1',1ARY 
The general inquiry in to  the Biblical perspe c tive of the 
purp o s e  of the loc al church revealed s ome s i gnifi cant f indings . 
Firs t i t  reve aled that the Church had i t s  beginn ing in the 
Old Te s tamen t .  From God ' s  i dent i ty and Hi s work at  the very 
beginning of time was s e en Hi s divin e plan and purpo s e  f or the 
Church . G od c rea ted man in Hi s own image ( whi ch was holy )  s o  
that man c ould sh ow f orth t o  others Hi s love . From the work 
of God in c reat i on i t  was c le ar that God had chos en man ( i . e .  
pe opl e ) as the r e c eptac l e s  of Hi s own holine s s ,  wi sdom and 
lov e ; that they might en j oy Him and show f or th gladly and 
fre e ly the glor i ou s  exce llenc i e s  of the i r  ble s s e d  God . Thus , 
man b e c ame God ' s  " chos en pe opl e "  or Hi s " Church" wi th a spe c if -
i c  task . 
From the b eginn ing God had e s tabli shed a c ov enant wi th 
His  peopl e . In the c ovenan t man was to be obedi ent t o  God ' s  
will and He would b le s s  them and give them e ternal lif e . How-
eve r ,  b e c aus e of  man ' s  freed om of c hoi c e  he  chose  t o  s in and 
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s eparated  hims e lf from the f e llowship of God . But becaus e of 
His great love God s t i l l  wanted  His  Church to multiply and 
c ontinue c arrying out Hi s original purpos e . S o  through the 
patri archs God e s tablishe d  His c ovenan t  wi th I srael  ( Hi s  chosen 
people ) s o  that through them al l the f amil i e s  of the earth 
w ould c ome to kn ow the true God and His  worship . Their  duty 
was to  be a "holy nati on and a kingdom of pri e s t s "  and s tand 
b e tween other peoples  and God , bringing them to  God and God 
t o  them . 
But I srael fai led t o  b e  obe dien t  t o  God and did n ot keep 
the i r  part of the c ovenan t .  Bec aus e of thi s I srae l ( G od ' s  
cho s en pe ople  - Church ) was s ent  into exile  and was no  longer 
to be the Church thr ough whi ch God would show forth Hi s love 
to  all the f ami l i e s  of the e arth . 
As  was revealed  in chapter  two God ' s plan was n ot thwart ed 
even though Israel  failed . G od was able t o  e s tablish  a new 
Church . This n ew Church was e s t abli she d  by the implementati on 
of a new c ovenan t through Hi s S on Je sus Chri s t .  Thi s n ew c ov­
enan t had the same principles  of the old  but wi th a new dimen ­
s i on ( i . e .  God was going t o  wri te Hi s law upon the i r  individual 
he arts  and inc lude the G enti les  in His c ovenant ) .  Als o as was 
r evealed this new Church was given the s ame  purpos e that God 
had c alled f or in the Old Tes tament Church . God had calle d 
f or the Old Te s tamen t  Church t o  b e  a "holy nat i on and a king­
d om of pri e s ts "  and bring all the fami li e s of the e arth to  
Him; thi s is  the s ame c al l  that God mad e  f or the New Testament 
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Church . This new Church i s  the ekkle s ia ( the pe ople God calle d  
out t o  show forth His glory t o  all the earth s o  that they too 
might c ome to know Him and Hi s worship ) .  
In chap t er thre e it  was reveal ed that each local church 
repre s ents  the ekkles ia { i . e .  the t otal body of be l ievers ) 
whi ch i s  a royal pri es thood - chos en t o  b e  pri e s t s  f or a s in ­
ful world t o  intercede  i n  i ts behalf t o  the end that it  mi ght 
be f orgiven and tran sforme d . Thi s  pri e s thood i s  a "prie s thood 
of a ll be li�v ers " theref or e  every Chri s t i an wi thin the local 
Chur ch i s  resp ons ible f or ke eping the c ovena_n t  wi thout waiver­
ing s o  as to  fulfi ll God ' s  original plan . 
A s  was reveale d in chapter f our the purpos e of the Church 
i s  t o  be realized in the life of the ekkle s ia ( " c alled out" 
c o��uni ty ) . In other w ords , the local Church as  a c orporate 
body mus t s how f orth God ' s  g lory t o  all the f ami li e s  of the 
e arth in such a way that they might be  forgiven and transforned 
to the image of Chri s t .  Thus the purpos e of the local  Ch'11.'!'ch  
bec ome s two-f old ( i . e .  i t  b e c omes God ' s  vehi c l e  f or developing 
spiritual maturi ty in  the l iv e s  of be l i evers  an d relating the 
Gospel  of Je sus Chri s t  to  the w orld ) . As the Church c arries  
out this two -f o ld purpos e  it  mus t d o  s o  in obedience  t o  Jesus 
Chri s t  and His words as revealed through the Bible and the 
Holy Spirit t o  the e lders of the Church . A l s o  chapter  four 
revea l s  five spec ific  " transport ing devi c e s "  t o  a s s i s t the 
Church in c arrying out i t s  purp os e .  The s e  have been e s tab­
li she d from the Scripture s and they are : w orship , f ellowship 
Chr i s tian e duc ati on ,  evangelism,  and s oc i al c on c e rn . Thes e  
d evic e s  of the Churc h  c an b e  s tated var i ous ly and the Church 
d oe s  not  n e e d  t o  g e t  locked in to c ertain ti tles  and term­
inology . 
I I . C ONCLUSIOlYS 
The following c onc lus i ons  were re ached as a re sult of 
thi s s tudy :  
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1 .  The purpos e of the Church c an be s e en only in re lati on 
t o  God ' s  purpos e in his tory as s e en in Scripture . 
2 .  The Church began when God " c a ll e d  out "  Ada.m and Eve 
t o  multiply and sh0\'1 forth Hi s glory t o  o thers . Thus Adam and 
Eve b e c ame the qahal Jehovah ( Church ) wi th a spe c if i c  task . 
3 .  God ' s  original plan was that all  men would worship 
Him, but man s inned and c aus e d  a s eparati on from God . However , 
God was such a loving and merc iful God that He  s t i l l  wanted 
men to c ome to Him so H e  provi ded a way . Through the patri ­
archs God e s tab li shed  Hi s c ovenan t wi th Israel  and " ca ll ed n  
them to b e  His  pe ople through whom a l l  the fami lie s of the 
e arth c ould c ome to the knowledge of H im and His worship . 
4 .  I s rae l b e c ame the qahal Jehovah ( Church ) and re c e ived 
ins tructi ons thr ough the giving of the Law as to  how they were 
t o  fulf i l l  God ' s  purpos e . But Israel  f ai led  to fulf i l l  God ' s  
purpos e .  
5 .  God e s tab li shed a n ew Church through His S on Je sus 
Chri s t . Chris t  ca�e t o  e s tablish a n ew s o c i e ty on e arth . 
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This s oc i e ty i s  that new c om.rnun i ty of the "people of Godn  that 
was " c alled out"  t o  s how f orth the glory of G od to a ll the 
. fami li e s  of the e ar th .  Thi s  s oc i e ty i s  the new qahal Jehovah 
which  i s  the ekkle s i a . 
6 .  The purpos e of the ekkle s ia of the New T es tament i s  
the s ame purpos e  of the qahal Jehovah of the Old Tes tamen t .  
That purpos e i s  t o  be  a "holy nat i on and a kingdom of pri e s ts " 
s o  that all the fal"li l i e s  of the e ar th c an c ome to kn ow the 
true God and His  worshi p  through Jesus Chri s t . 
7 .  The Church i s  a "pr i e s thood of all be li eve rs " ,  there ­
f ore every beli ever  i s  re spons ible f or he lping fulfi ll  God ' s  
purpos e in hi s t ory . 
8 .  The local Church repre s en t s  the els:kle s ia ( i . e .  the 
whole  b ody ) and i s  the ref or e  re spons ible for c arrying out the 
purpo s e  of the ekkles ia .  
9 .  The purpos e of the New Te s tament Church i s  ac tually 
two -f old in nature . The f i rs t i s  edif ic at i on and the s e c ond 
is evan[ e l i sm .  In other word s the Chur ch ( all be lievers ) is  
God ' s  v ehi c le f or deve loping spiri tual maturi ty among the be ­
l i evers and f or re lat ing the Gospel of Jesus Chr is t to the 
world . Thus the local  Church i s  respons ible  for c arrying out 
thi s two-f o ld purpose . 
10 . The local Churc h  mus t and can provide me ans whereby 
thi s two -fold purpos e c an b e  c arr i e d  out .  The means  i s  through 
f i ve " transporting devi ce s "  as revealed  in Scriptur e ., They are 
w orship,  f e ll owship,  evange li sm ,  Chris t i an education and s ocial  
c on c e rn .  
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